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CHAPTE I 
The Problem. This i s primarily ~n e va l uation of the 
litera ture on readersh i p nd re ad2b ility in order t o 
determin e t~ e v .lieU ty ano reli a bi li t y of cl aims of i'inding s 
by resear chers whD fee l t hey are s c ientif ical ly r i ented 
in thei r methodology . 
l 'he orig i n2.l intent _i_o n Of the ·write r V!aS to e v c.luate 
the li tersture with in the arr_: a of psychology , that is, ·what 
has n sy chology done fo r jour n a l ism . The b a.s ic objective of 
t his sci ence , a s any otber , is t o observe , p r edi ct, and 
v1hen possible , to control t _e veri£'b l es existent in any 
siturtion or soci e t y . Afte r perusing the fsy choloz ical 
Abstrc ct s :C or t b e l s st t v1'enty - f i ve y e r'rs, h owever, the 
ori e; inal ooj ::: ctive bs.cl to be ·rYlodified in l i ,;;~ht of the 
paucity of mGteriP l l i f.:' te0 in the se E'.b str.s.cts . It 1as 
found ths t most researc~ of a qu si-psycho lo~ i cal n =ture 
pertninin~ to journ .l i sm and it s su~ - divisio -1 s was loc ~ted 
in journal ism and Dublic on l n i on qu8rt erlies . These 
rese:::·r cb.ers , in any e vent, mu st e·11p l oy nsycb olo:_ ic2l 
nrinc ir l e s 8nd s c i entifi c methodol oz y to obtain v a l i dity 
f or t hei r findings . 
The rol e of journalism, or mor~ specificel l y , the 
newsnape r, is to be an unbias ed , im~artial re co rder . 
Gene r~l ly speaking, the modern newspape r fulf i l l s such a 
2 
role . .But :!. t is e truism tbet t he ne ;.'sDsn er d oes influ.ence 
so c :!.e ty , ~nd so c iety infl ueJlC:e s the nev.• speue r. 'l'he n oint 
of c; re r test contro v ers;)·- li es in the de g re e to wl-·i ch one 
influences t:r1e otr_e r . The L:oriern paper is \'Jb·- t it is be -
cc1 se t~e orc anizatlon of mode r n socie t y is ~, P t it is .l 
Chanses in t he n e ws pape r c an b e un er stood onl j in ligh t 
o f cht"nge s in tl!e soci e. l enviro11..ment of wt_ j_ c h it is e part. 
~he newsD2 _er es t co l" s hment is an e c:onomic enter~rise . 
Deily E~nd 1,-reelcl ;y n e':-: spo_per s e.re businesses v1hlch re l y ~ or 
f inencial success on circul at·on and advertising . As ch~nges 
in the social environment t .ke p l c ce, the ne '"Sporer must 
chant;e e.l ong r:i th 1 t, or perish . Publi sl-, e rs h a \le utilized 
many g eneralities of human bE:be vior, most of v-rhi ch hs v e been 
emp iric olly Cetermined . J ournal i sm reee r r cb ers have conduc ted ! 
a considel,8ble numb -:: r of s tudies to D scert e in wh2t improve-
ments c ould be me.de upon the Y1 ubll sl-er 1 s empirlca lly de t er-
mine d p1·oceoure s . I:e S0 8rc:ters h 8 ve soubht t o f ind vrhat ere 
the most ef:l:'ec ti ve chfl nt _e s to m~?_ke l'e Bd ob ili ty ) that will 
ap-,-:. ~a l to t e ·ishe s , n2nts , c. nc_ need s of' t-J:oe reade r (reader-
s h i p ). 
Few p syc:t.o loe: ist s ( 'l' i nker , Ps te1·son , the Jl llp ort s ) 
l~c_ve conducted newsnaner re s e &rcbes . Some o f t he experiments 
1 I1.'~a lcolm I\'" . Y•lilley , f!The Influence of SociB l Change 
on !·Jev.: sneDer Styl e , ff Sociology and Social HesEJ rch , 
1 3 : 30 -3?, 19 28 
j 
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wh i ch _2ve been done on re2d~b i l i ty- - reeding as e v i sua l 
task , t~e e y e l id r ef l ex ss a c r i terion o f o c u l a r fa t igue , 
the reE.df' b ilit~v .. o f certain t.{I'e size s ond f o rms i n si r~ht 
s avint; c l s sse s , stud i es of v i s ua l fst.:..c..ue - - a re b e ·:rono t he 
nroc ~ ic~bilit y for adontion by the new s pape r . 
So c i~ l sycho logists , when they d o study ne ¥s papers, 
arA meinl y c on cerne - Vj ith the inf luence o f s oc i o. l chs.nc_,e 
on the n Pws paper , or the ne~sp~ne r ss 8 v ehi c l e of p rop a -
2;anC:I a for cert " i n c l as E'·8 s or gro 1_ n s . 2 Occ ::• s ion a ll y , t hey 
quo te an exoeriment in 8 class room situati on s h owing how 
e s l cnt ed ed i to ria l affe cted t he attitud e of the student s 
3 
towerd s ome indiv idual . 1'lle pr i ma r purnos e , ho•xe v e r , i s II 
to :Lndic r,te the r o l e of nevr s nape r as a medi urn of propsga.nda . 3 
Un de r the t it l e o f rese2 r cb.e r are me n f r om v e r i ous 
f i e l ds- - c ommer c iel re ... o~rc c oncernf~ , publ i c opin i on 
soecie l ist s, jr;urn8 l ists , jour no l ism i n struc to r s , r: ub li c 
re l ations instr1c tors . In t ~ eErli e r oh2ses o f the h i story 
of rE. ser- .cc ~. in read :c rs: ~ iD pn d read"' L• j_ ;_itJ , :rno~: t 1"0 rkers were 
not scient.i.f i c81ly or i ented , pnd fe-vv .. ignif icant c ont ributims 
I 
~.ren: mac'i.e . F'in c inr;s of one r ese:::1r c l1er f r equently con f li c t ed 
vdt h tle findings o f ano t l..,e r . He cently , mos t re s et=>r che rs 
2 LO[.:,Pn ;n l son s.r..c. '.'!llJ i 2.n L . Kolb , oc i olo ,·:icnl 
An ::: l y sis , ( New Yo rk : Ear c ourt, Brac e s11c1 Co . ), 1949 , Ch . X 
3 Wayl e.nd }i . Vaugh an , Soc ia l P s ycho logy , ( New Yo r k : 
'i' _e OC:.~rssey Fre e- E), 1 946 , Cb-:-x--
:I 
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have been using sonhi st ica t ed s t GtisticB l tools and have 
lje en f ollov:ing :o, some wr--,&c t rig orous exn c riment Rl procedure . 
'l'he conce r;t o f re a d abili ty covers three majo r 
o f r er:ls a r ch: sty les of t ~,'-pe f8.ces; e a se o f understsnding 
an art icle ( F'lesch and otte r readab ilit ;y f ormulas ), and 
hel'J.c:.line s. 
Sty l es of t yne f R. Ce s: w:o st of the research done in 
t l• is fie ld h a s b e en b y Tinke r and F2terson . 'l':t.e y have 
e xrerimented v' i t h illumination i ntenE'.i ties f or re a ding 
ne;,;_; spep s r t y-pe , c1 i f f e r enc e s 8.n~ong n e .rspe.p e r body t )'-pe s in 
r eece.b ili t y , inf luence of leadinc; upon recdabi l -L t y of n ews-
paper type . Also incluoed in t his secti on is an 2.::e ticle by 
Barnhart end Jone s concerning read reaction to nine -column 
n ev-' SDape r :::·nd p8_s,e shrinkage . 
Readsbility f ormul as . 
Formul a s are apr::li ec3 t o readine, nu::_tt e- l, to determine the 
l evel of difficul ty for the re ade r. One most wide l y used , 
and most cont rovers i a l, wss devised by Fl e s ch , re vi sed by 
}'l e sch 211d oth ers . Some iNri ters h2ve nointed out t hat an 
easy - t o- read s core by the F'l es c h f ormul2. d oes not a l ways mean 
t hat the article is e £- s ily co•r.prehended , a f a iling '.'.;hich 
Flesch, himself , 
Eee.d line s 
"I • ' 8 CJlll -c. S • 
Re sear ch on h eadlines c ove rs such a re Rs a s its function, 
.I fe_rn ily t y-oes , size , effec ts of he Pd lines in cree.ting a "set . 11 
- -=---=- ~..::=::::==- -- -- -::...=:: 
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Readersh i·o 
II 
·~Cb e concept of re 2r'le r sl' i D is t he int ere sts of t h e read e r s 
in var i ous n ewspaper a rt i cle s , s uch as o ictorial conten t, 
gene r a l n e v1s a n d inf orma tion , comme nt, s n orts news, p r rc-1 cti c a l 
gui Ca nce , fi ct ion , a n d advertising . Re ading h ab its e r e a lso 
e v a l uated . 
'l'be n 8 t ure of r e2dersh i p i s s uch tb at it Cl o e s not l end 
i t s elf to e:xper i men tc l procedure to the s :=me d E,gree P. s r ead -
ab il i t y studies . Re scer c~ers hav e to uti l ize mailed ques tion- ij 
nai:'e s anc, po lling te cLni que s . 'l'bere fo r e , some a rti cl e s d is- 11 
cu s sin g t~e va lid ity of po ll ing pro ce ~ures , t h e inte r view 
v s . t be mai l ecl qu e s tionna ire s re include d . 
De fini t ion of te r ms. 
co e ffic ient of co r r e l a ti on - t~ e amount o f simil a rity, 
in d ire c t i on Emd degr ee , of v 2ri Dt ion s in co i'resn onci_in g 
ps ir s ( r) ( As us e el by 1-!af zig e r, ~ ,·_; ei gle , F'l e s ch , Fa ye s, 
J e nkins , ~~a lkc r, J one s , Bush , a nd 'l'e i lhet ) 
v a l idi t y - a s tudy i s v a l i d to the de s ree t ha t it i s me esurir~ 
·wl~r• t it is S"LlD-C'Ose0 to mersu re . 
r el i ability - no te s t or re se~ rch c an heve validi ty unle ss 
i t meesu res a ccurRt e l y . The accur a c y of rnc~sure~ent is 
ex-~'J re sse d i n t l<e r e li P b i li t y c o e fficient. 
f a ctor 8.Y U3 l y s i s . - By ob s e rv ~:-_t i on i n t ercorrel [ t ions of r esding 
II 
II 
in t he v~Tiou.s c rtec;o rie s, ''' e Cf'' l l e r rn much 2 oout t h e basi c 
o rga.niza t i on of such r e::::d in,::;. A f['l ctor i s a g e ne r e li z 2.tion '1 
o f a t; roup o f v e ri s.b l es v.'b icJ:. :;,re l•:'Lto:n l ;~' interre l s t ed in 
the popul ~: t i on un d e r stud~; . A c e rt &.in llill.Oun t of t he v eri a -
t i on of eacb v a ri ab l e in t be s rou u i s exp l ainec1 by t h e 
v a ri a tion o f ~:, s ing l e c o •::mon f p_ctor . Factor analy s .Ls is 
simp l y a st e.t istice.l :::nc t b o cl f or d e f'in i n e; a n umbe r of re -
l ative l y sne c i fi c v a ri ab l e s in more gene r a l, more e c onomica]~ 
te rms . II 
ens.l ysis of v criance - t h e iso l etin;_ f rom c ornp arcb l e g rouus 
of dat a t~e vari at ions t ra c e ab le to spe c ified sources .( p . ? 9 ) 1 
'=-==~=-
CHAPTER II 
6 
READAEI LI 'l"'Y li'O RMULAS 
What is readability as me asured by a formula? Short 
sentences, short words, condensation, human intevest, 
conciseness, lucidity, comprehensibility are but a f ew of 
the many definitions presente d in recent y e a rs. With the 
advent of readability formulas numerous a rticles h ave 
appe a red hypothe sizing, theorizing , e xperimenting, upon 
formul a s and devices which their authors thought would 
tap that concept called readability. The most popular 
of these has been the Flesch ease of reading formula. 
Most comparisons of measuring rods designed to 
me asure readability supp ort directly or inferentially the 
theory that shorter words 2.nd sentencie s make for in-
crea.sed comp rehe nsibility. Th is does not mean, of cou rse, 
tha t all short words are "easy" or tha t the comprehen-
sibil i ty of sentences depends altogether on their length. 
I ~t simply means that a short word or short sentence is 
11 more likely to be comp rehended readily than a long one .1 
Three conclusions, at least, can be drawn about the 
reada bility formulas in current use: 
1. It is a mistake to expect the scores produced 
1 Ivtelvin Lostutter, "Some Critical Factors of 
Newspaper Readability , 11 Journalism Qua rterly, 24:307-314, 
1947 
--- '-'===============-=== =--=*===- --- -
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by these formulas to correlated with actual readership 
or to provi de a valid b a sis for predicting over-all read-
ability. Th e formulas deal p rimarily with writing style. 
They deliberately omit the study of content, f ormat, and 
org anization, each of which is important to readability. 
2. It is a mistake to cons ider any of the formulas 
as a recip e for a good writing style. The y consider only 
a few elements of writing style; they overlook a great 
many oth ers. 
3. Certain mechanic a l cr~racteristics Of the form-
ulas--the advantage they g ive to conversational ty~e mat-
e rial, their i nflexible allowance for changes in style--
demand that they be used wi t l: discretion. 2 
But we mus t not throw out the baby along with the 
dirty bath wa ter. The formulas are of considerable 
imp ortance. They are steadily being improved upon by 
notabl e researchers in the field. 
Views by various researchers on t h e subject of 
readability will be presented, followed by a series of 
inve s tig ations on one very widely used, the Flesch formula. 
2 Bryant Kearl, "A Closer Look at Readability Form-
ulas," Journalism Quarterly, 25:344-48, 1948 
----===---
A few expe riments have te s ted the wny in which two 
or more style factors ~ogether are rel ated to reader-
ship--such factors as sentence length, vocabulary, and 
8 
so on. These experiments have shown, at least for their 
particular audiences, tha t readership gains result from 
increased readability.3 
In the spring of 1949, a two part study by Ludwig~ 
designe d to isolate and test the relation of specific 
style factors to readership was completed at the State 
University of Iowa in cooperation with Walla.ces' Farmer. 
The first experiment tested the related of "hard" words 
to readership . A story on the subject of hog feeding was 
written a t the level of 132 sy llabl e s per hundred words. 
Then the story was rewritten at the 158-syllable level. 
( According to the Flesch formula, the 132-sylle.ble version 
wa s easier to read than the 158-syllable version.) 
To find out how "human interest 11 affects readership, 
a second story was written--th is time on the topic of land-
lord-tenant relations among farmers. ~~is story, Cl, was 
written at the Flesch "human interest 11 level of 72, 
3 Donald R~- Murphy, "lHow Plain Talk Increases Reader-
s nip 45 ~.? to 66% , 11 Printers' Ink, 2.20:35-37, 1947, also, 
Charl P s E . Swanson, 11 Readabili ty a nd Header ship, 11 Journ-
alismc':·~uarterly, 25:339-343, 19 48 
4 Merritt C. Ludwig, " Hard Words and Human Interest; 
Their Effects on Readership," Journa.lism Quarterly, 
26:167-171, 1949 
,---- ~....=-
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11dre.ma tic. 11 A rewritten version, 02, was at the 29 l e vel, 
"int e r e sting ." 
Si nce t h e "human inte rest" score dep ends on the num-
ber of "personal" words and sentences, 01 and 02 varied 
in these factors. Differences were produce d by the word-
substitution method--for instance, "the corn" instead of 
"his corn." A change in the numb e r of -'1p ersonal 11 words 
automat ically changed the number of "personal" sentences, 
since "p ersonal" words are one f actor wh i ch make senten-
ces "-p e rsonal."5 
Ludwig's use of the interest-control s tories was 
h ased on two assumptions: 
1. Reader interest can be measured in terms of 
amount of reading done. 
2. If two groups of readers re a d e qual amounts of 
the very s ame story, interest of the two g roups in the 
content may be considered e qual. So f a r as these ex-
p e rimental results are indica tive, however , the following 
tentative conclusions can be drawn: 
1. Voc a bulary difficulty is rela ted to readership. 
Editors who are after g r e a ter readersh i p should urge t h eir 
writers to use words people understand readily--words 
which don't slow them down. 
5 Rudolph Flesch, "A New Re ad abil i ty Yardstick, 11 
Journal of App lied Psychology, 32:226-28, 1948 
----=-=-======~~==~====~ 
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2. At certain levels . of "human interest," readers 
are not attracted, and may, in f a ct, be repelled. Editors 
should c aution their writers to avoid being overly 11pers-
onal" in their copy when trying to get 11human interest 11 
into it. 
3. In general, when interest in the content is high, 
"hard" words and "human interest" tend to have less effect 
on readership than content~6 
It is true th2t editors traditionally have advised 
their writers and copyreaders to use "short words and 
senta nces 11 --thus recognizing the two most critical factors 
of re adability, Lostutter7 points out. They have advised 
it but they have not always required it. 
Foreign news, for exrunple, is being written for reader s 
with five years more education than the average adult 
Ame ric an has, according to a recent study by Lester 
Getzloe.8 Lostutter st a tes that it is not only foreign 
reports. Domestic news, for another example, presents 
such hurdles of hard words and abstractions to the average 
reader, who has g one to school less than nine years, g iving 
6 Ludwig , ££• cit., 167-171 
7 Lostutter, op. cit., 307-314 
8 The Ohio Newspaper, Ohio State University, 28:2, 
1946, cited by Lostutter, ibid., p. 308 
===------
I 
11 
t he following examp le: 
President Truman today called for undecl a red wnr 
a g a i nst totalit a ri a n aggression to prevent further collapse 
of free i nst itutions and further lo s s of indep endence in 
threatened countries ••• 9 
A recent inve s tigat ion by Lostutter led him to believe 
tha t the newspaper world must recognize the need for 
readability on the same l e vel as readership; that i t must 
not ston at recognition but must go ahead to set up stan-
dards tha t will attain such a level of r eadability; and 
that it must then take a step further and apn ly the best 
avail able measurements to determine whether this re ada-
bility has been attained--and is being maintained. Ke eping 
a newspaper readable is about as much of a job as making 
it readable in the first p l a ce. 
~~ State Journal, published daily i n Lansing , Mi ch l-
gan, a city of app roximate ly 80,000 population, was selected 
for his study. Lostutter feels that t h is paper wi tl· its 
ci r culation of 50,496 may be considered representative 
of paper s of its own size and many much larg er and much 
smaller, bec ause it is big enough to have an editorial 
staff with some variety of b a ckg round and spe ci a lization 
yet small enough to t a ke the fol k sy attitude toward the 
new s of the communi t y tha t is cha racte ri s tic of the non-
II 
9 ~ Chicago Tribune, 
II by Lostutter, ibid., p . 30V 
March 12, 1947, p. 1, oited 
* --=====- ==-=-~ 
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metropolitan pres s of the United States. 
12 
Such an opera-
tional defi~ion of rep r esent a tivenes s is in contradiction 
with the statistical meaning, the latter being widely 
accepted. 
The prediction o f r e adability re qui res 11 calculation 
by means of an emp irica l formula relat ing specific vari able 
of r eadability to the criterion of readability.lO 
The v a ri ables t ha t h a ve been u s e d in Lo s tutt e r 1 s 
study, in various combinations, are a s pe cts of voc abulary., 
senten ce structure and style, and re ader interest. Crit-
eri a tha t have b een developed include pa ssages of graded 
difficulty from books and maga zines, such as the 376 
passages in McCall and Crabb 1 s St anda rd 'l1est Lessons in 
Re ading and Flesch's 37 5 test passages from magazines 11 of 
f ive clearly d i s tinguisha ble levels of d i ff iculty,nll 
r an g ing from True Confessions ~o the Ya le Review. 
Lo s tutter belie ves tha t the f ormulas of Lorge and 
Flesch were best a d ap ted to newspaper me a surement for 
t h ese reasons: (1) t h ey a re simp ler than some of the others· 
(2) they are more recent and embody the experience of the 
10 Irving Lorge, "Predicting Reada b ility ," Te a chers 
Colle g e Record, 45:404-419, 1944 cited by Lostutter~ 
ibid.' p . 30.8 
11 Rudolph Flesch, ·1Ma rks of a Readable Style, 
Teache rs Colleg e, Columbi a Univers ity, 1943 
l 13 
t he earlier inve s tig ations; 8.nd ( 3 ) they t ake adult reading 
into con sidera.tion. However, says Lo stutter, the news -
paperman will find the Lorge forrnula tedious in three 
respects--marlcing the h a rd words, determining how many 
a re different, an d making t he comput a tions. He f ound 
ths.t the Lorg e measurements took him two to thre e times 
a s long as Fl e sch's. 
,, The conclusions to b e drawn f rom his i nve s tig ation 
I 
are : 
1. If t h e St a te Journal is rep resent 2tive of Ameri-
c an journalism, more measurement of the readability of 
news pape rs is n eeded , bo t h a s a p r elimina r y to c ampai gns 
f or i mp rovement and as a ch eck on the r e sults of such 
campaigns. 
2. The Flesch formula is t he one in current u se 
best adapted to the measurement of newspaper material. 
3. Closely allied to the second, i s that more study 
i s needed of the effects of persona l n ames of newspaper 
r eadability . Do the y const itute a critical factor? If 
so, have the aut h ors of t he ex i sting measurement formul a s 
taken this f actor into account suffi ci ently and interp-
reted it correctly? Whatever t he answers to t h ose ques-
tions, h owever, it is a foregone conclusion t hat most 
edi t ors will st ick t o t he ir policy of u sin g n ame s, lo t s 
14 
of them, to g ain rea.dership . 
4. Att a inment o f readability for the nev1spape r as a 
whole is a conscious process somewhat .independent of the 
education and expe rience of the paper's staff writers. 
It has been seen tha t the reporter with a college edu-
c a tion may writer e asier copy than one with a grammar 
school or high school b a ckg round--or may not; the.t the 
veteran of t wenty ye ars' experience may write easier than 
the n ewcomer--or harder. 
5. The newspape r lead, particul a rly the summary 
lead, needs attention and even some modifi cation if more 
readability is desired. The practice of trying to answer 
all the "W's" in one breath is unnecessary. It rests 
partly on h abits and traditions that have not unde rgone 
sufficiently the ordeal of analysis .l2 
Swansonl3 conducted a split-run exper iment in July 
1948 s.t the State University of Iowa . A story was written 
r eporting two campus surveys on questions whi ch student 
voters s a id they we re asking about the pre sidential can-
didates . 'l;he story included questions whi ch three pro-
f e ssors of political science advised voters to ask. 
12 Lostutter, ££• cit., 307-314 
13 Charles E . Swanson, "Readability and Readership ; 
A Controlled Experiment," Journalism Quarterly, 25:339-343, 
1948 
==--== -==- -=- -- - -==---====--=- =====--==-'IF==== 
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This mate r ial was not reported by any other news medium. 
The t wo classes of readers were so similar in charac-
teri s tics t h at, if any di f ference .' was found in the number 
of paragraphs read, the difference must be attributed to 
a dif ference in the readability of the two articles. 
Swanson subst anti a tes the f oregoing by employing T-te sts. 
The article was rewritten in two ve r sions, one with 
173 syllables per one hundred words. The easier version 
also had ce rtain other factors associated with e a se of 
reading , and used in one combination or other by five 
readability foymul a s. 
Other results were: 
Total p a r agraphs read--The 173-syllable sample of 
90 men re ad 1,191 paragraphs. The 131-syllable sample 
of 95 men re'"'d 2,301 para.gr aphs. This wa s a gain for t he 
easier version of 93-11 per cent. 
Mean numbe r of paragraphs re ad-- For the 173-syllable 
sample the mean number of paragraphs re ad wa s 13.087 par-
gr aphs. For the 131-syllab l e sample the mean was 23.969 
p aragraphs. This wa s a gain for the e as ier version of 
83.16 per cent. 
Number of respondents reading every paragraph--Thir-
teen sub jects in the 173-syllable samp le a nd twenty-five 
1- in the 131- sy llab 1e s amp 1e re ad=5=8=p=a=r=a=g=r=a=p=h=s=.==T=h=i=s=w=--a-=s =a==l1~=-=='-------
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gain f or the easie r version of 82.35 per cent. 
Statistical analysis showed that the diff erence 
b e t we en the medians in the number of paragr Bphs re a d by 
t he two S8mples was significant f a r beyond the one pe r cent 
l eve l of confid ence (probability equalled .0014). 
So f ar as these results are indi c a tive, then, the 
provision o f increased re ad ability app e a rs to make f or t h e 
r eadership o f a l a r ger number of p arag r ap h s. Where writers 
for mas s media c an app l y the p rinciples of readability 
teste d in this exper i ment , they c an exp ect some increase 
i n readership of their words in print. 
Before p re sen ting a closer look a t re e..d ab ility f orm-
ul a s, f ew of t he current t e ch niques , u n d er the h eading 
o f a concept c a lled condensation, wil J be p re sent e d. 
Eff e ctive news condensation--the 2. rt o:t' telling the 
es senti a l f a ctors more cle a rly with fewer words --not only 
s a ves s pace but a lso processing 8.n d re a ding time for each 
s tory , s ays Ma rtin.l4 More c ondensed writ i n g may b e a 
bette r way to maint in an ade qu a te flow of i nformation 
under such conditions than mere ly throwing 8.way whole 
stories or reducing t ype sizes . 
Of course condens a t i on h a s drawback s. Achi eving 
II 
14 Robert G. Martin, "Condensation: A Check List of 
Current Te c h niques, '' Journalism Qu nrter1y, 28:337- 340, 1951 
I' 
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maximtun conciseness not infrequently requires more time 
then deadline-pres s ed nevrsmen can g ive. But the conden-
sing g ains s p eed as techniques become habit . 
Over-condensation also c an produce dense, dull, in-
adequate stories . But in proper balance, condensation can 
bring the n ew s into sharper focus. "Conci seness is the 
essence of cla rity; e very unne cessary word is an obstacle 
to the transmission o f thought," a writer h a s observed.l5 
Surprisingly, the e xact methods of c ondensing are 
pract. i c a lly i gnore-@ in re adability formulas, as well a s 
in mo s t of the 30 newswriting and editing textbooks 
se a.rcbed for condensation tech..nique s . 16 
Condensation seeks to connect the reader with the 
news by the shortest possible line of words. That line 
is shortened by three main proces s es: Omitting sup er-
fluous details, integrating related facts, and wording 
those facts economical ly. The first process iB often 
called "cutting" or 11 trimming;" t he third-- 11 p v iling down . " 
The following techniques are of fered as guides, not 
as inflexible rules: 
15 Harry F. Harring ton, Chats on Feature Writing , 
(New York and London: Har pe r&BrotherSJ;" 1925, p. 168 cited 
by I.\'Iartin, ibid ., p . 33'l' 
16. ibid., pp.337 - 340 
= 
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( A) Omit sup erfluous details. 
Any Who-What- V\T'nen-Where-Wh y·- How det a ils n,ot 
es s ent ial to conveying the significant f a ct a nd feel of 
a story may be left out. These ma y includ e sup erfluous 
identif ica tion or loc a tion, ove r -attribution to authority, 
or minor and irreleve.nt actions. 
(B) Integ r a te rel a te d facts to avoid dup lication. 
(1) In the over-all story organization, loose 
construction--p articul a rly below the lea d in inverted 
pyramid stories--was tes s p ace through rep etitious fl a sh-
b e cks and tie-ins. Rela ted details usually c an b e pulled 
toge t he r in topica l units or, sometimes, in chronolog ical 
sequence. 
(2) Three inte g r a tive space-s a vers can be used 
in sentence construction: 
(a) Avoid following an indirect quota tion 
with a virtually r e dund ant direct quot a tion. 
(b) Use of the 11 series 11 form lets the sub-
ject--the engine of a sentence--pull smooth l y a longer 
tr· a in of clo s ely rel a te d f a cts, thus s a.ving space other-
wise required for dup licat ing subjects a.nd predica tes 
Bn d pre s enting minor details quick ly. 
(c) Interpola tions also economize and answer 
reader-questions just when they arise. 
19 
(C) Word the essentials economically. 
After culling and integ rating h e ve elimina ted 
superfluous material, the round-about and the redu~dant, 
then economize on wording . Savings in gre.nunatical form . 
~re minor in a single instance but considerable in the 
a ggregate. It is usually better to use: 
(1) Short words f or long whenever the short one 
is ju.st as p recise ( 11buy 11 for "purchase 11 or 11 car 11 for 
automobile"). 
(2) Active voice for p a ssive. 
(3) Pronouns alternated VJith nouns when the 
antecedent is unmistakable. 
(4) "How 11 verbs for (a) adverbs or (b) verbs 
which tell only "what" and require modifiers {"Chapman 
raced to first baserr instead of "Chapman ran swiftly to 
first base."). 
(5) Single words for prepositional phrases: 
(a) Infin itives ( 11 Replacements were trained 
to use bazookas" instead of " Replacements were trained 
in the use of bazookas."). 
(b) Possessives (":!!;ngland 1 s problems 11 instead 
of The problems of En g land"). 
(c) .Adjectives ("A blue-eyed girl 11 instead of 
11 A girl with blue eyes"). 
- ~-- -=- ==-=---==- =-== - -
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(d) Adverbs ("They assembled quietly 11 instead 
of "They a s sembled with little commotion"). 
( 6) 'r:te specific rather than the generu l i "Churches 
distributed 27 food baskets" instead of "Churches distrib-
ute d more than t wo dozen food baskets"). 
British newspapers provide t he best modern exe~ples 
of extreme condensation. Since 1940 they have struggled 
daily to compress the abundance of world news into four, 
six or eight pages. British metropolitan dailies, with 
a few not able excep tions like the London Times and the 
Manchester Guardian, elected t o reduce the number of pe.ges 
and try to present something about many items r a ther than 
more about fewer. 
Several e.reas for further research in condensation 
su ggest themselves. A major one would be the relationship 
between condensation of an art icle a nd the Flesch reada-
bility formula. The hypothe sis would be: Articles written 
to a satisfactory de g r ee o f condens a t ion would have a 
g reater e a se o f reading s core. Further, compre:t.ensibility 
would be g reater in an article rr condensed" the.n a 
"non-conden sed" article with a high eas e o f reading score 
by the Fles ch formula. 
Condensation 's bibliograpbyis small. But the value 
of knowing how to condense needs to be increasing with 
21 
growing pres sure on news pape r s pace, with the development 
of' facsimile and Quick-typ e news magazine, and--pe rhap s 
not too f a r off--with the advent of more and smaller 
p apers printed by new typogrs.phical methods.l7 
The Flesch formula g ot a mixed reception from 
men a nd women in journalism, s ay s Kearl.l8 Reporters, 
columnists, an d othe rs whose work is primarily writing 
frequently h a ve been doubtful and sometimes open resentful 
at the s .uggestion tha t writing style can be given an 
arithme t ica l score. Their comp laints vary. A columnist 
says tha t writing to a formula stifles his creative spirit. 
A city hall report e r may exp lain that since his editor 
re a d The Art o f Plain Talk, the kick has g one out of 
17 Some cited by Martin, ibid ., O:p .340 a re: 
Joseph G. Herzbe r g , Late City Ed i tion , New York : 
Henry Holt and Col, Well stated points are scatte red about 
in chapters on "News Vvri ting 11 a nd " Rewrite . 11 . 
Cha rle s C. Clayton, Newspaper Re p orting Tod ay , New 
York: Odyss e y Press, 1947 , g ives a number of specific 
examples a nd explanations. 
Robert M. Neal , Edi ting the Small City Daily, New 
York: Prentice- Hall, Inc., 1940), is probably the most 
comple te, devoting a chapter to condensation. 
Norman J. Radder and John E . Stempel, Newspaper 
Editing , Ma k e-up a nd Headlines, New York: McGraw- Hill Co., 
Inc., 1942, also has a relatively thorough discussion. 
Jack Lait, 11 Shop Talk a t Thirty," Editor & Publisher, 
77: 42, Sept. 9, 1944. 
George A. Br a ndenburg, "Shorter Words and Stories 
Become Chicago News Po licy , 11 Editor & Publish er, 78:8, 
April 7, 1945. 
18 Bryant Kearl, 11 A Closer Look a t Read ability Form-
ula s," Journalism Quarterly, 25:344-48, 1948 
=============·=-=-~-~~~==================~~=-~-=-=-== 
writing . Nobody asks , nrs it a g oo d story? 11 The only 
que s tion is what kind of a Flesch score it gets .l9 
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Editors, publish ers, and teache rs have b een somewhat 
more receptive~ Ke a rl goes on.20 
In 1948, a great year for re ad ability forlYD.llas, these 
developments were observed: 
Four major re a dability formulas were discussed and 
u s ed. 
Half a dozen universities conducted rese a rch to 
sha rpen the tools o f readability measurement. 
A l a rge number of newspapers and magazines using 
re a d ability formulas, c a lled upon readability experts to 
~ork on writing styles . 
Kearl feels tha t some ne wspaper p ·B Op le ' s :lintui.tive ~ 
skep ticism is subject to que s tioning . Many of their 
a ttacks a gainst formulas are not made on rational grounds--
but that these attacks hint at some re a l, and too seldom 
a c knowledged, limitations o f readability me a surement . 
The s a lesmen of readability servi ce-- e d itors and teachers--
try to carr y readability scoring much farther than its 
research has justified. 
19 Kearl cites, ibid., p p . 344- 348, some--but by no 
;rleans all- -of these arguments are disposed of in Rob e rt 
?u rming' s short article on misconceptions about readabili :i~y 
Editor & Publisher, Sept. 13, 1947, p . 38. 
20 ibid., p p . 344-348 
---
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Thre e f ormulas which received most a t tent i on during 
this period were as follows : 
1. Th e orig inal Flesch f ormula. 
2. The revi sed Flesch formul a . 21 It's r eally two I 
'I fo rmulas: one f or human interest and one f or reading ease. 
Reading ease is determined by t he leng th of words and the 
length of sentence s , a s in the earlier formula. 
3 . The Dale-Cha ll f ormula. It is concerned only 
witb sentence l ength and prop ortion of hard words. 
Vv.hether a word is hard o r not is determined by whether it 
app ears on a list of 3 ,000 word s we ll known to a . ::.test g rou 
o f fourth- g rade pupils. 
Each o f the three formulas de a ls only with writing 
style. But obviously much more than writing style is 
involved in readability . Waples, Bradsha w, and Berelson 
sugges t a list of elements of readability whi ch i n cludes, 
among other thing s: 
The clima te of opinion in which a piece of writing 
appears. 
The Character and purpose of the wr iter. 
'rhe format of the publication. 
The re ade r 1 s e xpe ct a tion--whether he expects the ite.;lll 
21 Flesch, op . cit. pp . 221-233 
to be dull or interesting .22 24 
Such elements, continues Ke a rl, clearly have their 
effect on readability, but naturally are not touched upon 
by the equ a tions generally described as readability form-
ulas. Gray and Leary worked out an even more systematic 
summary of re a d ability.23 They concluded that four 
major influences determine whether writing is re a d able: 
cont ent, format, organization, and style . A second major 
limitat ion stems from the first. Even within their proper 
sphere of wr iting style, the formulas d o not a ttempt to 
b e complete or inclusive. 
A st a tement with which Rudolf Flesch announ ced his 
fir s t r eadab ility f ormula is of interest here. He quoted 
Lyman Br ys on , director of the Columbht Un ive r sity read-
ability l abora tory , a s say ing tha t the term rea d ability 
includes three aspects of reading matter: comp rehensi-
bility , lucidity, a nd appeal. Flesch exp lained tha t com-
prehensibility was the one of those qual i ties with which 
his work dealt. Thus at the outset h e cons ciously ruled 
out two i mport ant elements of styli.stic readability , in or-
der to get a more a ccura te measure of the one tha t remained. 
22 Doug las Wap les, Berna rd Berelson, and F . R. Brad-
shaw, What Reading Does to Peop le, Ch icago, 1940 pp .l35-1'5 
23 w. . G~ay and Bernice Le a r y , ~mat Makes a Book 
Readable, Chicago, 1935 , cited by Ke a rl, i bid ., pp .344-348 
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Admitting that there are many measurable cha racter-
istic s that affect t he comprehensibi li t y of what y ou re ad, . 
Fl es ch s aid , in effect: "Three character i s tics a re the 
most reliable and the easies t to mea s u re . They are 
sentence length, word l e n g th in t e rm ~ · of pref i x e s a nd 
s uff i x e s , and re f erences to p eop le. 11 
·rhe modern f ormulas, . states Keerl , are not unique in 
this app roach. Herbert Sp encer, Minto, She rman, Bl eye r, 
Stormz and, Ri c kert, Tho rndyke , Dale, Gray, Le a r y , and 
Lo r ge al l have · experimented with t his idea of style. But 
in e a ch c ase the app roach to the matter has been t.he same. 
Each researcher has sought to learn: 
Wnat elements of style e.re me a surable; 
Wni ch, when measured , will g ive the best estimate 
of the qu a lity of writing s tyle. 
Kearl ment ions a distinc t ion made by Sh e rman wh ich 
hB.s been lost in the modern readability f ormul a s: "Short 
sentences are not n e cess a rily easy to read because they 
are short. Nor &. r e long sentences a l ways heavy and ob-
scure b e cause · they are long .:r A long sentence, She rman 
g oes on, is not s o bad i f it has a few verbs in it, but a 
long s entence made up of d a n gling phrases is hard to follow ·. 
--- -=·-=·======-=-==-==-===========of!=== 
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In rece nt yes_rs, one ve ry broad attempt has been 
I 
JJ made to determi ne how many different elements of writing 
I style can be measured and analy zed. Will a rd G. Bleyer, 
for his University of Wisconsin style seminar , totalled 
up ne arly 200 measurable ways in which writing styles 
could vary. But, o f course, there was no intention that 
200 elements of s t y le be include d in a formula. Each 
prop osed f ormula h as been a simplifica tion of t h is li s t. 
In othe r words, the Flesch formulas and the Da le-Chall 
f ormul a have de liberately confined themselves to two or 
thre e oh~ract e r]s t ics of sty le, not b e c aus e only t wo or 
thre e out of 200 a r e imp ort ant, but b e c 2.use a line mu st be 
drawn somewhere b e tween comp leteness and practica lity. 
The result: is the sty listic elements that have been 
omitted c a n eas ily outweigh those l eft in . Consequently, 
writing done a t the corrm1and of the formula will not 
necess a rily be good wri ting.25 It me.y not even be readable 
or underst andable. 
Two othe r minor p oints a re i mport e.nt in considering 
the use of the Flesch and Da le-Chall formulas in newspaper 
work . The first is that, by their mechanic a l inflexibility,, 
they may encours_g e e xtreme s. In the eyes of the formula 
there is no ideal average sentence length: the s h orter 
the better. Si milarl y , the shorter or simpler the words 
125 cf. ante, p. 22 
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used, the better the score. Failure to see t ha t t~ese 
better scores do not al1ays mean better writing inevitab ly 
y ields a primer style. 
The second minor point, which also needs to be recog-
nized when ne VJswriting is considered, is tha.t all three 
f ormulas give an unconscious advantag e to material con-
taining dia logue or conversat ion. 
Whether newspape r writing should make more use of 
ialogue, or whether an entirely new style should be in-
vente d which, with out great use of dialogue, is neverthel ess! 
personal and v ar ied in p ce, is an open question. But 
thi s much seems fairly certain: unless the newspapers take 
the one step or the other, they c annot exp ect to reach the 
lover registers of readability as measured by the three 
f ormulas in current use. 
Readability research h e. s been highly commercialized 
in the last few years • . In many ways this has be e n a very 
g ood thing; in othe rs, important asp ects h a ve been i gnored 
becau s e they were not profitable to investigate. News-
papers a n d press services h a ve become re ader-conscious to 
a degree unp:rece"":'dented in modern times. But because 
readability formulas have been commercialized, often much 
more attention has been focused on their p otentia lities 
than on their limitations. 
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A study by Griff in deal s with a n experiment with two 
versions of a news story.26The orig inal version (Story A) 
appeared in the San Fr ancisco Chroni cle; the rewrite 
( Story B) was prep a red by s. journeyman rep orter of the 
Chroni cle regarde d as a competent c raftsman. The changes 
from Story A to Story B were made on t he basis of the 
professional judgment of the paper's news e d itor, with 
sug g e stion from Griffin, a nd in accordance with normal 
newspaper pra ctice. Story B de veloped a different le a d 
than did St or y A; the structure was r earranged and t he or-
ganiz a tion tightened. 
Two p opulations were te s t ed as to t heir differential 
in comprehending Story A and Story B. The f"i rst popul a tion 
U-1, cons isted o f the 587 members of an org anization of 
Berkeley women having a non-p G.rtisan, soc i etal interest 
in g ove rnment; the se cond p opula tion, U-2, consisted of 
the 253 members of two org anizations of business and pro-
fessional men having a non-part isan business interest in 
government. Comprehension wa s measured by thre e questions 
test i n g the immediate rec all of es sential eleme nts in t h e 
s tory . Half o f the int e rviews obtained we re from women 
and h a l f f rom men. Hal f of the respondents had attended 
colle ge an d hal f had less f ormal e du cat ional experienc e . 
. pp. 389-396 
26 Philip F. Griffin, "Reader Comprehe nsitm of News 
Stories: / A Pre liminary Study," Journalism Quarterly, 1949 ~==== ==== ~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== ~ =-=-
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In e a ch of the explora tory studies the date. colle cted 
f ell into s i mila r patterns and this was especially true of 
t he dat a r esulting f rom unant i cipated r e spon ses . Obje ction 1 
to wo rd u sage was princip ally made in refe r ence to the use 
of initials, n ames and sp ecial or technica l langu age. v\'hen 
obj e ctions we r e made to sentence structure, the objection 
was more lik ely to re f er to sentence's synt a ctic e l org an-
iza t i on then. to its len~ th in words, or to the monotony 
of sentence r hythm. But certain desig n practices having 
traditiona l accep t a nce in newspaper craf tsmanship d r e.w 
t h e g reatest tot a l protest and s e emed resp ohsible both for 
f a ilure to comprehend and f or loss of reading interest. 
These were s pecific a lly , the construction of a story 
accord ing to the pattern of descending imp ortance of the 
elements of t he subject narra ted, a n d t h e inclusion of 
conside r ab l e det a il. The first ob jection was es:9ecially 
g r eat when the pattern of the story r equired the re ader to 
refer to a p recedin g pa r 2.g raph in order to provide contin ....  :·· 
uity to t he comp osition. The second objection was most 
pronounced when names and f a cts were crowded into a story 
without, in the reader's jud gment, their sufficient integ -
r a tion with the subject. 
Finally, the effectiv~ newspap e r stories as comin-
unica tion, a s t h is effectiveness wa s me a sured by the 
I 
I' I 
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resp ondent's ability to repeat the content o f stories in 
sufficient and accurate detail, was d isappointing. 
The d istinction between a b i a s and a projection as 
u se d in this study is that bias r ep resertts a pre condit ion 
whi ch wa s elicited by t he story but does not identifiably 
interfere with recall. A projection i s a p roduc t of a pre-
cond it ion and o f the story and is reve a led by the inter-
ject ion o f opinion into the respondent's concep tion of 
the facts s t a t ed in the story. 
Thus it may be presume d that a ne wspaper story which 
is b etter comp r e hende d and re a d with greater interest may 
stimul a te bia s, but not against the general p re conviction 
of the re ader. Hov..rever, maintains Griffin, proj e ction 
p l ays a less de s irable and more dan ge rous part, as well 
as one harder to identify . Thus it appe a rs tha t the 
presentation o:f a more easily comprehende d ne'NSpe.pe r 
a ccount which is more like ly to sustain the re ader's in-
terest does seem to increase the p roba.bility t:p.e p roj e ction 
wlll occur. Bu t ev idence tha t the d e g r ee or direction of 
the p roj e ct ion c an be a pp reh ended will have to be the resul 
of f urther inquiry, says Gr iff in. 
As a newspaper story is more readab l e and more g re a.tly 
sustains inte r est , it be come s more incumbent upon the com-
munic a tor t o s afe gu ard against l angu age symbols that may 
---=-
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s timul a t e d i storting proj e ction a n d op inion-con....firming 
b i a s. 
He was not, s a y s Grif f in, a ble to establish a n y fi r m 
proof t h Rt t he r~ ader's a ttitude toward the newspape r might 
b e affe c te d b y h i s awar e n e s s t h a t t he s t o r y b e wa s r e a d i n g 
wa s fo r him good (us e f uL) :. . I n d e e d , the e v iden ce was 
that the read e r will j u ·: ge a ny s tory t o be accura.te a nd 
i mp a r t i a l a s h e be lieve s it to confo rm t o h i s p reconceived 
a t t itude to;,•ard the subj e ct a t h a n d . But t ll is judgment 
apDarent l y wi ll not n e cess a rily affe c t h i s gene r Gl j u dg -
me nt of t he p r e s s i n any way . 
Thi s study h a s cle arly demon s tra t e d , b e lie ves Griff in, 
tha t it is po ss ible f o r a n e vvs paper, und e r s t a nd a r d p ract~ - · 
ice, to produce n ew s psper stories t h a t will be more eff ect-
ive a s communi c a ti on . Further, t h i s study has d emonstra ted 
th~:.t to some cons i de r able d e g ree news p 2-pe r stories which 
8.re not unde r s to od , B.r e not tmd e r stood b e c ause t hey a r e 
p oor communi c a t i on, a n d not e x clus ive l y be c g_u s e o f faults 
i n t h e a u d i ence. 
In Griff in' s judgment, one o f t he p r incip al a ccom-
p lishment s of t he s tudy is the developme nt of e vid ence 
t h a t FJ rofe ssion a l news pap e r e x ecuti ves d o not p o sses s 
suff ici e nt c r ite ri a up on whi c h to judge t he e f f ec t iveness 
o f storie s in te r ms of re a der c omp r ehension. 
========-===== ··4f===--=o===~ [ 
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Griffin states tha t comprehension was measured by 
three qu e s tions. 27 P. n operati ona l defirlltion of compreh en-
sion woul d hHve been in order while h e wes 11 ope r a tionally 
defining" bias an d p roj e ction. It is questioned a s to 
whether 11 conm rehens ion" c an be me a s u r ed b y t h re e que E~tions, 
espe cia lly v,rhen the aut hor 1 s expe ct a tion f rom the r eader 
i s that a suffi ciently ac cur8te comp r ehens ion of subje c t 
matt e r means to repeat t he stor y ' s content in a n y cons id-
e r 8_ble detail . 
The two vari 2bl e s whi ch Gri f fin considere d was sex 
and educ a tion. The r e was no inc't i c 8_t ion of a n a ttemp t 
to bre ak d own the l eve l s o f educat ion . Just t vm c a te gories 
a re g iven : t hose v;ho attende d college and t hose who didn't. 
In h is finding s Gr iffin st s tes th a t in no c a se d i d the 
te s t ind i c E,te tha t half the reade rs h ad a comp l ete and 
a c cu rate underst anding of the story. No data are p resented 
to ind icate which h a l f he h as in mind: the ·:college - at ten-
ded or t hose vFith l es s th an 2. college educ s t i on , o r wh8 t 
p e rcent e g e f rom each g roup'? 
:r Op e rational defini tions 11 o f b:L as 2.nd proj e ction are 
pre sented .28 Th~ ,_: latter seems pe culiar to Griffin and 
is f a r from the basic meaning of the term. The t erm 
27 Supra , 2 i:l 
28 Supl'a , 30 
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"appercep tion " would ha ve been app ropriate. In a n y 
e vent, the emp loyment of t b e concep ts bias and p rojection 
a r e high l y i mpractic a l in this study when one cons iders 
i t s purp ose Bnd scop e. To be ab l e to de t e rmi ne when 
a p recond i t ion whi ch wa s eliciteo. by the story but did 
n ot i denti f i ab ly inte r fere with reca ll, o r when there is 
inter je ction of opinion into the r e sp ondent's concep tion 
of t he fa cts st a te d in t h e s tory , is not a n easy tas~. 
Such a re 2 s of inve s ti gation re quire s p ecific ana l y sis, 
and s uch a re a s do not len d t h ems elves re adily to objective 
measureme nt. 
Flesch29 reviewed tbe fore going article and took 
excep tion to Griffin 1 s statement that "he did not feel 
free to re gularize the ma terial tested by control of 
sentence length, word usag e or story structure, since h is 
p urpose was to measure the effectiveness of professional 
performance in new s presenta tion. 11 
Flesch applied his revise d re a d e.bili t ,y formula30 
a nd c ame up vvi t h the following re a dab ility anal y sis of 
Story A and Story B: 
1. A rewrite prepared by a prof es s ional newspaperman 
without re g ard to the i 'indings of readability r .esearch 
29 Rudolph Flesch, !! Reader Comp rehension of News Stor-
ies: Further Comment," Journa lism Quarterly, pp. 496-497, 
. 1951 
30 RudQlph Flesch, "A New Read.abili t y Yardstick, 11 Joux~nal:i.,~m _ !g!.uarterlx~ P P . 221-233~'=1=9=4=8=-====== =====-'IF==-=-=----
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nevertheless r aised the Reading Ease Score considerably. 
I 
In other words the stand s rds oi' readab :l. lity rese a rch and 
of professional journalistic experience coincided in t h is 
case. 
2. The diffe rence in rea.dab ility between Story A 
and Story B lay primarily in the de gree of human int erest. 
The increase in the Human Interest Score p roduced a ve ry 
sizeable increase in comp r ehension. It also produced 
si zeabl e incre a se in ap pr oval of the story by t he readers, 
as shown in other sections of Griffin's report. This 
fi nding conf licts t o some extent with an e a.rlier study by 
Ludwig31 in whi ch an occasional adverse effect of high 
human interest ws.s rep orted. 
3. The direct rel a tionship b etween t he increase in 
r ead ability and the incre a se in re ade r comprehension con-
firms the findings of severG.l e arlier studies. However, 
insofar as t he te s t B:P l) lied in this e.xp e riment may be 
considered a s a test of reca ll, the findings reported here 
a re novel. So far, no other studi e s of t he imp ort s nt 
re le.tionship b etween r ead ability and r e c a ll have been 
published. (1951) 
In rep l y to Flesch' s 11further comments n of Griffin's 
31 Ludwig , op. cit., pp . 167-171 
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study, Griffin32 expresses his concurrence that the re -
vision of Story A resulted in slight imp rovement of the 
Reading Ease Score and a more considerable improvement 
of the Human Interest Score. In his judgment , states 
Griffin, it is a matter of specula tion as to whether 
t be se improvements are importantly rel 2.ted to tre increased 
comp rehension of Story B, the rewrite. 
Griffin says that he is even le ss 8 b le to agree with 
the conclusion proposed in t he second point advanced by 
F'lesch. An examination of the dat a indic a tes tha t the 
respondents who read Story A were able to comprehend that 
story, be cause of the superior organization o f Story B. 
Furth er contributing factors toward a superior compre-
hension by readers of B were that story's provision of the 
app rop riate word and the well-constructed sentence. (The 
appropriate word was not necess a rily the one of more common 
usage, nor was the effective sente n ce always of simple 
structure or shorter in words . 
Because F'lesch is primarily concerned with app lying 
his formul a to any e.nd all studies , it is under s tandable 
why he did not criticize othe r aspects of Griffin's first 
I 
artic le Yot it woul d have be e n within his province to 
1 point o~t s:m: or the minor shortcomings o r Grirrin's 
j art icle. 
I 32 Philip .r· . Griffin, 
11 Reader Comprehension of News 
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Ii1le sch would h a.ve be en able to write a volume if he 
had reviewed an article by Fisk33 who made a study in an 
effort to ascertain and reco rd possible sty listic d i ffer-
ences between journalistic and. 11 lit erary 11 writing. .Approx-
imate ly fif t y thousand words of front page matter in thir-
te en le ading d a ily ne vJ spapers were studied, a nd the results 
were compared wi th an e qu a l amount of material from t h ir-
teen Litera r y Gu i l d book s of 1 931-32 . 
Fisk g ives no e xpl anation f or the basis of selection 
of the thirte e n pape rs or the eleven books. She also 
included foreign ·wr ite rs. She did not different iate be-
tween f iction a nd non-fiction, a s we ll HS whether the 
f iction is love, mystery, or adventure. She al s o omitted 
whether the same re p resent P_tive cl a s se s o f peo ple were 
used in each c a tegory . 
After a pre <: entation of much me e_ningless and insig-
nific ant data Fisk concludes with, "Perhap s, after all, 
t he most strik ing conclusion derivabl e fr om this study is 
that there is l e s s diffe r ence betwe en journr~istic a nd 
11 li terary 11 style than has been in some quarters suppose d . 11 
The fact t ru:.t six of t he Guild authors used in her study 
were journali s ts wa s comp l e tely i gnored. Jl,ddit i onal 
criticisms of the v a lidity of h er findings have b een 
omitted • 
. 33 11 lVmr)oi'ier Fisk, "Comparing J t;mrnalis t ic and Literar Engllsl_l,-= 1D'"'[2Q_2- .QB , _ 93~, . _ .o_urnalism.. ·uacl.erly: =--tf='====== _ 
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In 1943 Flesch developed a st a tistica l formula for 
t h e objective measurement of re a d abil i t y (comp rehension 
d ifficulty).34 ~1e formul a was b ased on a count of t h ree 
l a n guag e eleme n ts: average sentence l e n g th in words, 
numb er of affi x e :s, and number of re f erences to peop le. 
Its validity h e.s b een reaff irmed by five ind ependent 
studies, mainta ins F'lesch: textbook s, advertisements, and 
medi a of communica tion.35 
The structl..1ral sh ortcoming .. o f the formula is t h e 
fe.ct t hF.t it does not always show t he high readabil :l ty 
def icit i n conve rsational writing . For example, in the 
study o f psy ch ology texts, t he score of Koffka 1 s Princinles 
of .Gestalt ' Psychology was 5. 4 ( 11 di f f i cult 11 ); y e t William 
James' P r i nciples of Psycholog y, a cl a s s ic e x amp le of 
readability, r a ted 6 . 0 (borde ring on 11 very difficultn). 
Si mila r·ly , the formula consistently rate s the p opula r 
Reade r 1 s Dig e s t more reada ble than the soph isticated New 
Yorker magazine, although many educa.ted readers consider 
the Re a der 1 s Digest dull and the s p rightly New Yorker 
ten time s a s re ad Eble. 
Aside from that, Flesch g oes on, t h e practical app li-
c a tions of t h e formula led to several minor misinterpretati 
34 Rudolph Fles ch, Marks of Re ad able Style; A Study 
in Adult Educ a tion, New York : Te a chers College, Columbia 
Univer s ity, 1 9 43 
35 Rudolph Fle s ch, 11 A Nevv Re a d ability Yards t ick , n 
Journa l of Ap p lied _Psychology, 32:221-233, 1948 
s. 
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Sentence length, for inst ance, is the element with the 
heaviest weight; it is e.lso the easiest to me asure. As a 
result, t h is feature of the formula. is often overemphasi zed, 
some times to the exclusion of the others. On the othe r 
hand, the second element--number of affixes --seems often 
difficult to app l y; us e rs of the fo rmula found this count 
pe.rticulB.rly tedious and admitted to uncert einty in spotting 
affixes. The third element--references to people--raised 
no such questions; but it was sometimes felt to be a rbitra r 
an d the underlying principle wa.s of ten misunders tood. 
The revision of the formula presented in .t h is study, 
se.ys Flesch, i s an attempt to overcom.e these shortcomings 
and make the f ormula a more useful instrument. 
In reanalyzing the test passages, the f ollowing ele-
ments were used: 
1. Average sentence length in words. 
2. Avei'age word length in syllab l es, expressed as 
the number o f s y llab les per one hunc1re d words. 
3. Average percentage of "per sona l words."--The 
same element was u s ed in the earlie r formula. However, 
the opportunity was used to test a cl a rified definition, 
which made no significant difference in correlation. 
4. Av erag e per cent age of 11p ersonal sentences. 11--
This new element was designe d to correct the structural 
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shortcoming o f t he e a rlier formula. 
Formula A is for predict ing 11 reading ease; 11 formula 
B is for predicting "human intere st. 11 
Formul a A alone, with a correlation coeffi cient of 
.70, h a s a lmost as hig h a prediction value a s the combined 
e e.rli e r formula whose correl a t i on coeffi cient was .74 . 
Formula B h a s a much lowe r correl a tion coeff icient of . 43 
and, according ly, does not seem to contri bute much to the 
measureme nt o f re adabilit y . It should be remember, st a tes 
Flesch, tha t because of the c ri t eri on u s ed, Formula B 
p red i c ts only t he effect of the t wo "human interest" e le-
ments on comprehension . In othe r words, the corre l ation 
coefficie nt sh o·ws onl y to wh8 t e x t ent human intere st in a 
given text wi ll make the reade r understand it b e tter . The 
re a l v a lue o f this f ormula, h owever, li e s in the fact that 
huma n inte rest wil l a lso increase t he reader 1 s attention 
an d his motiv a t i on f or continued readin g , Flesch ma intains. 
It is strongly felt that "Human intere s t" as def ined 
by Flesch i s insuffi cient f or e s t abli shing motiva tion for 
continued re a d ing • . Fle s ch ex..h.ibi t s h i s psycholog ica l 
n a ive te by making such a claim. 
The significance of Formula A will be more easily 
understood when it is re a liz ed that the me a surement of 
-- -======~ ===-=-=-=-=--=-====--=-=-====-=--=-====*==- === 
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word complexi t y and t hat word comp lexity in turn is i ndi rectly 
a measurement o f abst r a ction: t he cor ::c· e l a t i on between the 
number o f aff i xe s a nd thet of abst ra c t words was found to 
be .78 . Similar l y , the measurement o f sentence lengt h is in-
directly a measurement of sentence comp lexity, Flesch main-
t ains. Sentence comp l exit y , in turn, ma y again be considered 
a. s a measure of a bstraction. Formula A, therefore, asserts 
F'l e sch, is essenti a lly a t es t of the l e v e l of abstra ction. 
As st ated , the old f ormula r a ted t he Re ader's Digest 
s i gnifica ntly more readable than the Ne·w Yorker; the new 
f o rmula A als o shows t hat the Re a der's Digest is signi f icantly 
easier t o read . But the new formula B clearly shows a larg e 
d ifference in humB.n interes t in f a vor of the New Yorker. 
As r eadabilit y formulas become increasingl y p opul ar , 
they mu st , o f course , be evaluated c ritic a lly, Hayes , Jenk ins, • 
and Wal k er36 maint a in. Like othe r psy c hologica l tools they 
must be tested f or v a~id ity a nd reliability . 
In t heir firs t study , t he author s f ound tha t some of 
t he g reatest discrepancies obv iously appe a re d in inter-
relations o f personal sentences. A se cond source o f dis-
agre ement was in determining reliability i nvolving rhetorical 
questions. 
36 P a tricia M. Hayes, James J. Jenkins, a nd Bradley J. 
Wal ker, "Reliab ility of t he Fle s ch Re adability Formulas,11 
Journa l o f Appl ied Psychology, 34:22-26 , 1950 
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A second study was conducted by the authors to test 
their findings ~~ th a large number of inexpe rienced analysts. 
The correl a tions b e tween the s e t wo g roups approx imate d 
those found in the first study a nd would lead one to the 
s ame conclusions ~ Reading ease with its components is anal-
yzed quite reliably and h uma n interest with its components 
i s analyzed with les s , though still f a ir, r e liability. 
imalysis o f pe r s ona l sentences again shows the greatest 
l a ck of agreement betwe en analysts. 
The r e liability of the orig i nal and the - s imp lifie d 
Fl es ch re ading ease formul a b e. se d on ( a ) samples drawn from 
h ouse o rgans, u sin g thirteen p~irs of rele tively inexpe rienced 
I 
analysts; and (b) s2.mp les dra'JI.ril from b ook s, using a single, 1 
more experienced a nalyst is rep orted by En g l and, Thomas, 
a nd Pate r s on.37 The f indings conf irm the e a rlier r e liability 
study by Haye ·s , J en k ins, 2.n d WB.l ke r38 and show tha t both t h e 
o r i g inal and the simp lified :F'lesch readi ng e a se formulas are 
highl y r e lia ble. With heterogeneous ma t e rials , test-tet~st 
reli ab il ity coeff icients from /.95 to /. 99 were obt a ined. 
:F'l es ch felt tha t if mo re heterog eneous ma t e rial s were used 
t h e correla tion coeff icient would be lowe red . Such a view, 
R'ng l and, Thoma s, and Pat e rson maint a in, i s n a ive, st a t is-
tica lly speaking . I ntercorrela t i ons betwe en the orig inal 
37 George W. Eng l ::md , Margaret Thomas, a nd Don8_ld G. 
Pa t erson, 11 Reliab ility of t h e Orig ina l and the Si mplif ied 
Fl esch Reading Ea se Formulas , Journa l of Ap-p lied Ps y ch ology, 
37:111-113, 1 953 --
~8 l-Iaye s, Jenk ins, and Walk~_r, op • ~ci_t_._,'- P.J2 ~~2:2- 26__ _ _ __ 
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and simp lified f ormulas a re likewi se 11high. 11 
As a continua tion of his previous article49 Flesch50 
st a tes that students of communic a.tion agree t hat awarenes s 
of the level of abstraction i s es s ential f or full compre-
h ension. For example, Perrin, in his college text, says: 
11 For exact and ree.sonable communication it is highly 
important tha t a speaker or writer knows where in the range 
of meaning of abstra ct words his core of meaning falls 
and that he makes this clear to his ,listene rs or reade rs. rr 51 
To adapt the technique o f readabil i ty measurement to 
the measurement of the level of:' abstre_ction, 52 
the fact tha t certain parts of speech are more 
abstra ct exp ression, while cert a in other parts of speech are 
more frequent in concrete expression. 
To sum up the hypothesis underlying the p re s ent study 
by Flesch: Level of abstraction can be e s timated by com-
puting the ratio of certain parts of s p e e ch to certain other 
parts of speech in written expression. Since level of ab-
straction is a bas ic element in readability {comprehension 
difficulty), this ratio c a n be used as a measure of reada-
bility, either by itself or in combinat ion with other elements. 
49 Flesch, op. cit., pp . 221-233 
50 Rudolph Flesch, u~iieasuring the Level of Abstraction, 11 
Journe.l of Applie d Psychology, 34:384-390, 1950 
51 Porter G. Perrin, Writer's Gui de a nd Index to Eng lish, 
Revised edition. (Chic a go: Scott, Fore sman and Comp any, 1950 . ) 
c ited b y Fle s ch, i b id., p.384 
52 Fle s ch, ibid., p. 385 
- - -=~= 
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Fl esch f ound that most parts of s pee ch containe d cer-
t a in c a tegori es tha t we r e st a ti s tic a lly rel a ted to a b stract-
ness a n d cert a in other s rel s t.ed in concre teness. In general, 
words rel 8ted to abs t ractnes s are more "indefinite; 11 t h ose 
rel a ted to concreteness are more "definite." 
The p ercent a ge o f "definite words '1 app e a r s to be a 
useful te st in t wo ways : 
ll 
I 
II 
First, it is a r ou gh n:easure o f the level of abstraction.' 
As such, it ma y be used a s a tool in seman tic studies, 
c ritic c l reading , lite r 101 r y a p -o r e cia tion, trBnslation, r a ting 
of advertising copy , and p ropaganda analysis. Step-by-step 
analy sis of the level of abstrac tion in a g ive n piece of 
discourse may a lso be helpful · in log ice.l analysis and the 
d iscovery of .faults in re a soning , Flesch beli eves. Students 
of log ic will disagree with such a contention. It is only 
t h rough a nalys is of t he a rrangement of ndefinit e words 11 
will one b e abl e to d iscover the f ault s in re as onin g . Any 
s y llog ism c ~m establish t h is p oint. 
Second , t he n ew test is a measure of reade.bili ty, says I 
Flesch. As such it r ep laces the tw o tests of nhumen int e re s t "1 
(percent a ge o f 11pe rsonal words n and np ersonal sentences n) 
that f ormed p a. rt B of the auth or 1 s earlier formula . Com-
bine d with the a v e rage word length in s y llables, it g ive s 
a. pract ica l and comp r ehen s ive measure of re a d a.bili t y . 
It should be no t ed tha t this measure approaches the 
I 
I 
l' 
I 
I 
I' 
I[ 
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problem of readability in a new way, since it emphasizes 
the importance of the newspaperman 1 s 11 Fi ve V'! 1 s 11 , the role 
of names and addresses, facts a nd figures, and the use of 
practical examples, illustrations, and anecdotes. · Nega.ti vely, 
it points up the bad effects o f too many a.djectives, abstract !1 
nouns, a nd we ak verb forms. It may, therefore , be expected 
to become a useful training device in the teaching of com-
position. 
One author53 suggests that as a simple device for counting 
t he number of definite words, the space bar on an ord inary 
typewriter i s helpful. Set the marg in st op a t 0, and hit 
the space ba r each time a definite word is encountered. 
When the sample passage is conwlete d , re ad the total from 
the c y linder sc e.les. To g et the syllable count, go t h rough 
the pas sage aga in, t h is time counting all syllables (except 
the first) in all words of more than one syllable, a nd a dd 
the total to the number of words tested. 
Then consult his accompa.nying table to obtain corres-
p onding read2.bility scores. This t able is similar to that 
prepared by Farr and Jenk ins for Flesch's earlier formulas. 
Farr and J enkins54 devised two t ab les., one for " reading 
ease 11 or level of diff iculty, and the othe r is 11 Human Interes n 
53 Dik Warren Twedt, np._ Table for Use with Flesch's 
Level of Abstraction, u Journal of APl-)lied Psychology, 
35 :157-159, 1951 
54 J. H. Farr and James J. Jenkins, "Tables for Use 'I 
with the Flesch Readability Formulas, Journal of Applied 
1
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These tables permit r apid and a ccura te determina tion of 
the Fle sch index v ~lues and eliminat e all c a lcula tions 
previously involved. 
Flesch 's a rticle, " Measuring t he Level of Ab s tra ction, " 
p r esents a sound empiric t:3l app roa ch to t h e evalua tion of 
ab stract words in a p i e ce of writing , J e n kins and Jones55 
f e e l. They fe e l, howeve r , tha t F l esch 1 s app lic e.tion of t h e 
f i nding s to t he me a surement o f r eadin g e ase me.y b e some-
wh a t misleading to t he re ader who b eli eve s ths.t t h is formula 
is necessarily better than the one p revious ly presented. 
Jenkins a nd Jones, observing an increase of .03 in 
correl a tion coeff icients in the measureme nt of t hree sets 
of v ariables, question the si gni f ic2.nce of this gain, 
either st a tistica lly o r p r a ctic a lly. 
F'lesch st a ted that sentence length and word length a re 
me a sures o f abstraction and conclude d , "formula A, therefore, 
is es s entially a te s t of the level o f abstraction . 11 The 
a uthors , Jenkins and Jone s, wonder to 'Nha t e x tent Formula A' 
and the latest measure of abstraction are correl a ted . If 
t h is correlation were hig h , the e a rli e r.formula mi ght pro-
., 
I 
vid e a convenient short cut to the more r e cent 
I 
measure . Furthen, 
I 
thP. y believe tha t the pro cedure f or obtaining the count of 
definite words se ems to be much too comp lex for g enera l use. 
55 James J. Jenkins and Robert L. Jones, "Fles ch's 
• ' Measuring the Level o f Abstraction. 1 11 Journal of App lied 
Psychology, 35 :68 1951 
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Essenti ~lly they f eel that if one is int erested in 
abstraction ~ ~ t h is new measurement may be of definite 
v a lue . But a s a measure of readability t hey feel tha t this 
offer s v e ry little to the worker in t he fie ld. 
Such c r iticisms brou@Lt a quick re p l y by Flesch56: · who 
et f irst expressed gener a l concurrence tha.t the new f ormula 
is not n e cessa rily better as a measure of readability t han 
the earlier one, that it is p rimarily c. measure o f abstraction 
l e vel and only se condarily a me asure o f re adability. Flesch 
f urth er concede s the.t the count o f definite words is a r a ther 
complex t a sk. 
However, in compe_ring it ·wi th t he earlier formula, 
it should be remembered t he t it is offered as a sub s titute 
for F'ormul e. B r ather than Formula. A, he p oints out. As 
shovm in the p aper by Hayes, Jenkins, and Val ker57 the 
anal yst-to- a nal y st r e li ability of Fo rmula B is somewhat 
lowe r than that of Formula A. 
Fl es ch states tha t to e valuate the new formul a sole ly 
on the b as is of it s nume ric a l correlation with the c riterion 
is to t ake too narrow a vi e·w of reade bility me asurement. 
J enkins and Jones58 seem to conside r readability as a readily 
defined, fixed quality, . so the.t t h e problem of me a surement 
56 Rudolph F'l e sch, "Reply to Criticism by Jenkins and 
Jones , tr Journal of App lied Psychology , 35:69, 1951 
57 Hayes, Jenkins, a nd V{a lker, op. cit., p . 22- 26 
58 Jenkins a n d Jones, op . cit., p . 68 
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becomes simply the problem of f indint~ the most easily 47 
app lice.b le yardsti c k . Howe v er, F'lesch goes on, read:: bility 
surely c an not be defined in terms of t he criterion used--
that is, the g rade . l evel o f children who could ans"~Ne r correct-J 
ly t h ree - fourths of the test quest ions appen d e d_ to McCa ll-
Crabbs ' te st les s ons. Rat h er, readability is a comp lex 
qur.lity of written p ro se that r el8.te s to a v ariety of factors 
on the part of re aders on d ifferent levels of age a nd e du-
c e.tion, f or examp le, com rehension , re a dership, reading 
speed , re c all, and attitude change s. In other words, in its 
wide r context , a re adability measurement formul a s hou ld be 
cons ide re d as a diagnos tic and clini cal tool in the path-
o logy o f coramunic a tion. Viewed in thut way , the comple.:x.ity 
of the new f ormula v:i ll have to be b a lanced against its 
clinic8 l v a lue. It is possible , f o r instance , tha t the 
co1..mt of definite words wi ll give a better prediction of 
readersh i p or re c a ll tha n any other re sdability measure s 
so far prop ose d . If so, the cl inic 8l va lue may just ify 
t h e comp l exi t y o f t he tool j u st as , in another f ield of 
psych olo gy , t h e clini c a l v.~ l ue h a s justifie d the complexity 
of the Rohrschach test . 
It occur red to Farr, Jenkins, and Paterson59 tha t a 
further simp lific a tion of the Flesch reading ease formul a 
59 J. H. Farr, J . J. Jenkins, and D. G. Paterson , 
11 Simplification of the Fl es c h Reading Ii,ormula," Journal ·of 
Applied Psychology , 35 : 333- 337 , 1951 I 
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is pos ~ ible by mere l y coun ting t he number o f syllabl e s per 
one hundre d words. The authors ' justi fic a tion for t h is 
1)Urp o se i s bG.sed on a revi ew of t he work done in thi s a re a . 
They quote Johnson60 who rep o s e d tha t t he per cent of po l y -
syl l abi c words f ound in a thirty one - h undre d wo rd samples 
per book could be u se d a s a rou0 h measure for de t ermining 
the re ading diffi cu lty of elementary scho o l textbooks . 
In 1 9 34 , Dal e and TyleiHcomputed correl a tions betwe en a l arge 
nmnber of l anguag e fac tors . Percent ege of one syllable 
words was sho'm to be as good an index or a b etter index 
tha n some eig h t o the r factors. 
In 1 9 35 , Gray and Leary62 published t hei r imp or t ant an d 
high l y s i gnifi c ant monog r aph . Percentage of one syllab l e 
words proved to be app roximately as good an index of com-
prehension difficulty as d i d a v e r a ge s entence-length in 
s y llables. An addit i onal import ant f i nding in the Gr ay-
Le ary s tudy is rele v ant h ere . By study i n g v a rious comb in-
ations of f our factors each by multip l e corre l ation methods, 
the y f ound tha t nine different c omb i n ations wi l l ea.ch g ive an 
60 G. R. Johnson, "An Objective Metho d of De t ermi ning 
Reader Difficulty , rr Journal of Educational Rese a rch, 
21: 283- 287, 1 930 , ci ted by Farr , Jenkins, and Pa t erson,ibid . 
p . 334 . ----
61 E . Dale e.nd R. W. Tyl e r, 11 A Study o f t he I''actor s 
Influencing the Difficulty of Reading Mat e r i a l for Adults 
of Li mited Reading Ability, n Libra r y Qu arterly, 4 : 384- 412, 
1934 , cited b y F a r r , J enk ins e.nd Paters on , i b i d ., p . 334 
62 W. s . Gray and B. E . Leary , Wha t Ma ke s a Book 
ReaC. able, cit ed by Farr, Jenkins , an d Paterson,ibid, p . 335 
., 
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e s timat e of d i ff iculty which app rox imate s tha t obt a ined by 
t he use of more elements . In oth e r words, one quic k ly 
reaches the p oint of diminishing returns , so that di ff iculty 
c an be p redicted as •Ne ll by a smal l number of linguj_s tic 
e lements as by a l arge r number. 
Study o f 360 hund r ed ~ ord samp le s f rom t wenty-two 
emp loye e handbooks s h ows a high corre l a tion b e tween these 
t\•.ro v ari abl e s--Fle sch 1 s r e ading ease f o rmula and number 
of one s y llable words per hundre d words. Ba sed on t h is 
h i gh correla tion they o b t ained, a new reading ease r egres s ion 
equation was derived and a t able to f acilit a te comput a tion .1: 
of the new reading ease index was preps red. Th is t able, 
t he authors feel, g ives a wi der r a nge o f reading ea s e scores ' 
than was true of the Farr-Jenkins t abl e s.63 
Both me thods of counting word leng t h correla t ed quite 
highl y with the re a ding e a se scores. The correlation be-
t ·ween the old re ading ease scores an d the n ew re a ding ease 
scores f or t he 360 par agr aphs was . 93 . 
F i nal ly , the a verage re ading ease scores f or the 
t we n ty-two booklets comput ed on the b a s is of the old and 
the n ew :formulas was . 95 . 
Fl escR4fee ls tha t t he foregoin g p rop osals by Farr , 
63 F'a rr and Jenkins, op. cit., p . 278 
64 Hudolf F'lesch, " Rep l y to 1 Simpli f ica tion of Flesch 
Reading Ease Formula '" Journal of App lied Psychology, 
36 :54 - 55 , 1 952 
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Jenkins, and Paterson are op en to c r iticism on t wo g rounds: 
1. ':f.lhe raison d 1 etre for t he new formula is that it 
is a 11 simpl ifice.tion. 11 Farr , Jenkins, and Paterson say tha t 
"this s i mp le r metho d would obviously be much fast e r a nd 
would re quire no lmowl e dg e of s y llabication on the part of 
the a.nalyst. 11 However, s t a tes Flesch, this is not obvious 
at all. 
2 . Farr, Jenkins, and Pa.te r son b a sed their new formula 
on 360 one h undred word s amp le s from t wen ty-two General 
Motors employ ee h andbooks. Flesch maint ain s that the 
correla t i on th1: .t holds f or t wenty-two h omo geneous Genera :!-
Motors h an dbooks within the n arro·w r ange of 36 t o 57 
(''Di f ficult 11 t o "Fairly Difficult " ) is apt to drop r at he r 
than ri s e when he terog eneous materials ove r a wide r a n g e 
of Reading Ease Scores are s amp led . 
Th e p rop ose d new f o rmula s eems a step in an undesirab le· 
II 
11 direction , r e sult i n g in a cruder r ether than a more precise . 
,: 
.'1 me asure. In effect, Fles ch belie ves, Farr, J enkins , and 
-t = 
Paterson reduce readab ility to the use of short sentences 
and one -- sy llable words. Th is is a simplification with a 
veng e a n c e, g iving fre sh ammu n ition to t h ose critics of 
re adability measurement who dismiss it as a moveme nt tow a rd 
"baby t a lk" or "primer sty le . " Af t er a ll, says Flesch, 
the count of one s yllable words was ab nndone d by students 
of re a d ab i l ity some fifteen y e a rs ag o. To return to it 
II 
~ 
I 
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now would co a rsen the t e c hni que of re ad abil i ty measurement 
and impair its v a lue as a di agnos t ic tool in the imp rovement 
of communic a tion . 
Kl are65 rai ses some que s t i ons a b out t h e t wo adv ant ages 
claimed f or count ing one s y llabl e words ove r counting . all 
t h e s y ll ab l e s i n words . F i r s t , h e obj e c t s to the sta tement 
of Far r , J e nkins , and Paterson, tha t t he simp ler met h od 
wou l d r equire no knowl e d g e of s yllab i fi c a tion on the p a r t 
of t he an a l ys t, a n d quote s examp le s to s ubs t anti a t e h is 
obj e ct ion . 
Secondl y , he question s whe t he r t he " s i mp ler me thod " 
would b e mu ch fas t e r. 
A t h ird obje ction is "wou l d not e a c h counting err or 
b e ma gnified , a n d reli ab i lity b e decre ase d , by the new 
method ? n Since v1r i ting cont a ins more s y ll 8b l e s than one 
syllab l e wo rds , this would seem t o be t he c a se unles s one 
c ould b e a s sure d. tha t the analyst would make s eve r ol s y l lable 
e r r or s to each word err or. 
In r ep l y to Kl a r e , sup r a , and Fl e s ch wlw h ave c r i t ized 
t h e ir 11 Simplifi c 2.t ion of Fl es ch Re ading ER.se Formul a 11 
Far r , Jenkins , and Paterson p l e ad gui l t y t o c a reles s over-
stat emen t t hat 11 i t woul d not r e qui r e .knowledge of sy llab-
i f ic B.tion on t h e p a rt o f t he anal yst . 11 \'fua t should b e 
II 
65 Georg e R. Kl a r e , "A not e on ' Si mplif ica t i on o f Flesch I 
ReaO. ing Ea s e Formul a , 1 " Journa l o f' Apnlied Ps y ch ology , 1 
36 : 53 , 1 9 52 
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substituted is a st a t ement to t he eff ect t hat this simp ler 
me t h od r e quires l e ss p recise knowledg e of h ow to b rea.k up 
p oly syll a b ic word s into t heir c omp on e n t s be c 8u se s u ch words 
a r c to b e i gn o r e ct .66Even t h ough t he autho r s a dmit t h a t the 
simp l er me t h o d re quire s a l mo s t as mu ch lmowledge of s y ll-
ab i f ica tion as d o e s t he more comnlex me thod the chief a d-
v an t age of t he s i mp l e r me thod lie s in t h e f act tha t it would 
ob v ious l y be much f a ster. 
But bot h Kl a re and Fle s c h deny tha t t he simp ler me thod 
would be f as ter. Kl a r e , a ft e r consi de r i n g the relationsh ip 
b etwe e n one syll abl e word c ounts a nd the nUI)lber of s y llables 
p e r one hund r ed ·words mer·ely a sse rts h i s b e lief t hat no 
s i gnific 8nt amount of time would b e save d . F'lesch, u s ing 
s i mi l .r reason ing , a l so den ie s thr. t t he s imp ler meth o d would 
be f as t e r. Ee e ven g oe s so fa r a s to e.r e;ue tha t about 
f orty p er c e nt more work would b e r equi r e d when the simp ler 
me thod is use d . The authors quote, 'As the g r eat Ch ic ago 
physiolog i s t, Anton J. Carlson, wa.s s o f ond of s ay ing , 
'Va ss i s s de eviden ce ? 1 11 
Ins t ead of u sin g a rmchair re a.s oning , the au t hors mad e 
a rra n g ements in October , 1 9 51 to ob t a in t he "evidence. 11 
'The me a n time i n seconds f or m8.king the one syll able wo r d 
counts a n d lo oking up t he reading e a se scores in the Parr, 
66 J. H. F'arr, J. H. Jenktns, and D. G. Paterson, 
· "Re p l y to Klare a n d Fle s ch re ~· simp lification of Fle s ch 
Re a din g Ea s e Formula}" Journa l of Ap p lied Psych ology, 
36 : 53_-2 7, 1952 
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Jenkins , ~nd Paterson table wa s 82 with a standard deviation 
of the distribution of 36 .8. The meen time f or making the 
syllable counts and looking up the reading e a se scores in 
the Farr Jenkins table was 147 with an S . D. of 6 2 . 8 . Thus, 
t he evidenc e ful ly substantiates the claim that the simp ler 
method is ob vious ly faster. 
Kl a re believes tha t the simp ler method would magnify 
each counting error and t h us decrease reliability. A 
thorough-going study of the reli ability of both methods 
would be n eede d to settle t h is is sue. Data obt ained by 
Farr, Jenkins, and Paterson, however, would not lead one 
to p ut much stock in Kl e re 1 s be lief . 
Fle sch a tt a ck s t he authors' notion that r b etwe en the 
old and the n ew re ading e a se s core s will be high e r for more 
h e tero g eneous materials than for t he emp loye e handbooks used 
in de ve lop ing t he simnler formula . He g ives dat a f or eleve n 
samp le s from h i s How to 'l'est Readabili t y6 7 and claims tha t 
t he n ew f ormula_ is not as sensitive as the old because the 
ceiling f or one syllable words seems to be eighty an d the 
f loor about sixty . He therefore concludes tha t the new 
f ormula underra te s both ea s e a n d difficulty. 
Farr, Jenkins, and Paterson recomputed the dat e. for the 
same eleven samples as a check on the r e li ability o f the 
67 Fle sch , nHO'I to Test Readebili t y , " ( New York : Harpe r 
and Brothe rs) 1951, cited by Farr, Jenkin s , and Paterson , 
ibid . p. 53- 57 
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counting procedure and as a c beck on the cla im th2. t the 
nevv f o rmule_ introduces a s ys tem a tic b i as Bt the extremes . 
It vdll be n ot e c'l_ tba t no such bi a s r eally exi sts. Further-
more , a lthough slight diffe r ences in tl.1 e one syllable word 
count s a re shown, no serious err ors in the n ew re a ding ease 
score s a r e i n vo lved. 
Flesch 1 s claim that the n ew formula is not a. s sensitive 
at t he e x treme s o f diff iculty i s not borne out by the seven 
additional s anmles t ~ .. ke n f rom the r es t of P le s ch 1 s book. 
Dat a obt a ined by the authors show, in t wo e xamples , the new 
f ormul e to be more sensi t i v e than the old in the sense of 
yielding a lowe r reading ea s e score . Anothe r examp le shows 
the reverse e f fe ct--the new f ormula y ields a h i gher reading 
e ase score. 
Fle s ch 's fina l criticism is tha t the new formula is a 
step in the wrong direction making reading e ase formulas 
even more vulne rab le to the chan ge o f encourag ing 11baby 
t a l k rr a nc1 11p rimer style. 11 The autho rs, too, de Dlore t h is 
t ype of charge because it is w1f a ir but t hey be lieve tha t 
no l a r g e proportion of t he 11 li tera r y styli s ts 11 'Nill attack 
t he ne w f 'ormula than he.ve b ee n a ttacking the old formula 
on these g rounds . Flesch, himself , has g iven effective68 
an swers to t h is 11 b a by t a lk 11 t ype of attac k in h i s How to 
68 Flesch, How to Test Re ad abi l ity, cited by Farr, 
Jenkins, and Pater son , .££L:_ci t. p p . 53- 57 
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Test Readability (4, pp . 40, 41, 45, 48 , 49, and 50 ). 
In conclusion, the authors would stress "t ime saving" 
as the g reat virtue of the new for~ula . It is to be hope d 
that t h is !1time saving 11 virtue wilJ. lead to far greater 
utilization of Fle sch ' s imp ortant contribution in· a gre a ter 
variety of situations than is now t he case. As matters 
st a nd, there is reason to believe t hat many practica l people 
think the t it takes an expert to make readability stud ies. 
Getting into the hi ghly soph istic a te d a r ea of st a tis-
tics Dunnette and I\'1a loney69 have factor-analyzed the orig inal 
and the simplified Flesch reading ease formulas . A factorial 
experiment was undertak en to study the effects of various 
factors on the a ccuracy a nd time taken by naive subjects to 
perform readability counts. The factors investigBted 
were: (1) difficulty of reading mat e rial; (2) the type of 
count performed; (3) rea.ding a.bility of persons performing 
the counts; and (4) sex . 
The major finding was th8t the counting of one syllable 
words could be done in about three-fourths the time required 
for counting ' syllables. Boys performed the former counts 
more a ccurB.te ly than the syllab l e c ount. 1his difference 
was not st a tistic a lly s i gnificant among the g irls. 
A signific H.nt interaction effec t was found between 
69 Marvin D. Dunnett e , and Paul W. Maloney, "Factorial 
Analysis of the Orig inal and the Simplif ied Flesch Reading 
Ease F'ormulas, 11 Journal of Appli e d Psychology, 37:107-110, 
1953 
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difficulty l evel and type of count. 'I'he syllable count was 
performe d more accurately f or e a sy material; t he one syll a.ble 
word count wa. s performed more accur a tely f or difficult 
ma teri a l. Neithe r a ccura cy nor time t a ken was significantly 
as s oci a te d with reading ability or sex . 
I t is t be r e fore concluded by Dunnette a nd Maloney that 
the n ew Farr, J enkins, Bnd Paterson simp lified Flesch 
readin g ease formula is truly simplified since it can be 
app lied VJith a g re a t e r degre e of ac curacy a nd re quires l e ss 
counting time. 
Th e fore g oing studies a nd cri tic isms of the Flesch 
readE!b ili ty f ormul a s h eve g ene r Plly b een aime d. a t determining 
the r e li ability of t b em. In only one a rticle t he authors70 
point out tha t 11 like oth er psycholog ica l tools they must b e 
tested f or v a lidity and r eliability. u Hovrever, they con-
cerned themselves with reli ebility. In 11Validity of 
Readab il ity Formul a s 11 Swanson end Fox 71 show t ha.t few 
v al i d c tion studies using comp rehension e.nd retention as 
cr i t e ria h a ve been made. 
In t rJeir p ione e ring study Gr ay an d Leary72 found 
I 
t wenty-four f ac tors of style r e l a ted to r eading comprehens ion I\ 
o f adults. Gr ay e.n d Leary, Dal e and Cha ll,73 and. Plesch 
70 sup r a , p . 40 
71 Charles E . Swan s on e n d Harl and G. F'ox, "Valicli t y of 
Readability Formulas , Journa l of Apnlied Ps ycho l ogy , 37:114-118 
1953 
72 W.S. Gray and B. E. Le a ry, What Ma ke s a Book Readab le, 
cited by Swanson and Fox, ibid. p . 114 - -----
73 ~ · Dale & J:.-s: :. ChaiT"'A formul a for Predictine, Read-
ab tli,t y , . Educ. REZ_s . Bull, ~?: 11-20,19 48, ci t ~d b y _ Swanson 
a n a Fox , 1bia. p~4 -
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reduce d these to a few f a ctors. Their findings agreed on 
word diffi culty a nd sentence l ength. J:i'lesch also use d 
p ersona l r e ferenc es in one o f his f ormulas. 
In t wo experiments with articles in a midwestern f a rm 
paper Ludwi g74 v a rie d one factor at a time, wor d difficulty 
and pe rsona l re f erences . His te st nrt icles we re each read 
by more t han forty per cent of the t wo s amp les of . f a rmers • . 
Reade rship difference s b etween the exper i mental pairs of 
ar t i cles we re small and were not signifi c ant 
Analys is of Lud.vdg 1 s findin g s, state Swanson and 
Fox , sugge sted sever n l hypothe s es: Reada b ility factors 
woul d h a ve maximum effect ·when two or more positively related 
factors were v aried . Easier wor ds and shorter senten ce s , 
f or ex~np le , shoul d result in incre a s e s of comp rehension, 
other things being equal. 
Vlhe re more than forty pe r cen t of an a udien ce selects 
and reads an art icle, less gains in effect ca n be exp ected 
from i mproved r ead ability . Also, where lesser proport i ons 
!I 
\ 
of an audience read an artie le, the more that gains may come " 
from increases in readability . 
Motiva tional fac tors inherent in content, such as sub-
j e ct matter, prob ably are more i mportant, generally, than 
readebility where individuals se l e ct what they want to read 
74 M. C. Ludwig ,"Hard Words and Human Interest," 
Journalism Qu arte rly, 26 :167-171, 1949 
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and l earn from p rinted media. For example, comi c strips 
are easy to re ad but v s.r y widely in reade r sh i p , or audience 
interest . One comic strip may reach seventy pe r cent a.nd 
anothe r strip in the same day's news p aper reach t wenty 
per cent of the s ame audience. 
Re ad2.b ili ty factors mi ght be more i mport en t than mot i v-
ationa l f a ctors where individuals a r e required to re ad and 
study and are te s ted on the ir learning . This would be the 
c ase in classroom a n d training situations. 
In t h is study by Swans on and Fox , e asie r and harder 
versions of t welve articles were pub lished in t hree is sue s 
of a pape r sent monthly to emp loyees of _a mid-west e r n com-
pany . Four articl e s appea red each month. The 296 emp loy e e s 
were r an domized int o t wo groups, "easy s ample" and "difficult 
sample ." 
Easy s ample receive d co p ies of the newspaper wi th 
easier ver sions o f the b vel ve a rticl es. Difficult samp le 
received the s ame n ewspaper wi th the harder versions . 
Effects of the v e r sions were determined by these 
IJ 
II 
I 
,, 
crit e ri a : ( l) Re tention, measured by a f orty-thr ee-item II 
test of multiple-choi ce questions b a s ed on the t welve articles; 
( 2) Reade rsh ip, measur ed on e as i e r or h arder v ersions of 
two articles ; ( 3 ) comp re h ension,measured by a t en-item test 
g iven before and af ter exp osure to e a sier or harder versions 
I 
of two articles. 'I 
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Four othe r instruments were used. They involved 
general opinions about company union, g eneral satisfaction 
with one' s job, Sanford's authorit a rian-equalit a rian scale,75 ;· 
I 
and Goossen's di s tinguished intelligence test.76 
The f ollowing reli ability differences app e a red. 
Formula scores. By t he Flesch formula, the easier versions 
h s d a me a n score of seventy-three (fairly easy) wh ereas, 
the h a rder versions scored an avera ge of fifty-nine (fairly 
difficult). The Dale -Chall formula g ives similar results. 
The easier vers i ons had a me an Dale-Chall score of seventh 
to eighth g rade comp a red with a score of e leventh-twelfth 
grade f or t h e harde r v e rsions . 
Humber of vmrds . The easier v e rsions h a d fewer words, 
an averag e of 284, while the harder versions had an average 
of 322 words. 1be easie r versions totaled 3 ,410, and the 
harder v e rsions, 3,983 words. 
Flesch Human Int e rest Index. The easier v e rsions had a 
r me an score of forty~six (very inte resting ) and the harder 
I versions a mean of seventeen (mildly interesting ). 
j Sentence length. The easier versions h a d an average sentence 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
~r 
I 
length of thi rteen words; the harder, nineteen point four . 
75 F . H . Sanford, Aut!l.oritarianism a nd Leadershin , 
Philadelphi a : Stephenson Brothers, 1950 ci t e d by Swanson 
and Fox, £Q.• cit. pp . 114-118 
76 c. F . Goos sen, 11 'I'he Construction end Validation of 
a Di s gu ised I n t e lligence Test to be Used in Public Opinion 
Inte 1~viewing , 11 Unpublished Ph . D the sis, University of Minn- f 
esota, 1949, cited by Swanson and Fox, ibid., p p . 114-118 1 
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Sy llables per one hundred words. The easie r ve rs ions had 
142 syllables per one hund red and the harder versions, 
161 syllables per one hundred words. . ;I 
Unf amilia r words. As scored by the Dale-Chall list of 3,000 
unfamili a r words, the easier v e rsions had 11.6 per cent 
unfamiliar words whe reas the harder ve rsions h a d t wenty 
per cent unfamiliar words. 
Verbs and adjectives. The easier ve rsions had 130 verbs per 
one hund red adj ectives. The harde r versions, eighty-nine. 
This study could not answer t he question ·· of whe ther 
some of thes~ or other reliability f a ctors c ancelled out 
comprehen sion gains . No previous research had been published 
at the time of the designed study to suggest this possibility ' 
The Gray-Leary and Swanson investig 1:1t ions indicated that I 
reliability factors such as these would combine for positive 
effects. 
Results. 
Readership. The two s~ples did not differ significantly 
in readership. Of the easy s amp le, sixty- five pe r cent 
(n--67) read b oth articles; of t he difficult sample, sixty-
one per cent (n--63) read both articles . 
Subj e ct :' exp osed to harder vers i ons succee d e d as 'Ne ll 
on a forty-three-item information test as t h ose exposed 
t<!v e a sie r versions. 
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Subjects who re a d easie r ve rsions of the t wo a rticles 
in a test situation d id significantly better on a ten-item 
test of comp rehension than t h ose who read h a rde r versions. 
This result indicates tha t readabil i t y f ormulas c an predict 
s ome differences in comprehension b e t ween versions of the 
same material . 
Readers of two articles were more successful on the 
fort y - three-item te s t of informa t i on i n the t welve articles 
than those who had not read either o f the two arti cle s 
t ested f or comprehensibility. 
~nile these results indic a t e t hat r eadability formulas 
c an be used to predict differences in comprehension between 
t wo ve rsions of the s ame mat e rial, the find ings do not 
support t he utility of such formulas in p redicting differences 
in re ade rship , and r e tention for simila r material, conditions, 
ancl time p eriods. Even comb ined tre a tme n t of re a d ability 
fe.ctors, such as wa s attempted in this study, did not in-
f luence r e tent ion. 
One fac tor limiting t hese result s i s the relat ively 
h i gh int erest (re ader sh i p by sixty per c ent oi~ the samp le·s) 
in t wo of the articles. 
The l a ck of di f fe rences in r e tention between e asier and 
harder versions suggests that investigation of motivational 
factors inherent in content is most crucial whe re individuals 
select what they vra.nt to re a d and l earn . rrhis does not 
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the possibly g reater importance of re a dability where in-
d i v idua l s are re quired t o read and study as in cl a ssroom 
and training s i tua tions . 
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CHAPTER I II 
STYLES OF 'I'YPE F' .A CES AS FACTORS OF ft.EADABILITY 
As part of an extensive inve s tigat ion of leading and 
line width in rel a tion t o type size , FG.te r son and Tinke rl 
studi e d the inf l uence of le ading u p o n re c dability of 
eight - point book t ype p rinted in seven, four teen, t went y -
one, t wenty- e i ght, and thi rty-six pi c a l ine widths . ·_: The 
r e sult s reve le d t ha t no signific ant chan ge s in readability 
occurred when l i ne width and leading v a ried over a r a the r 
wide rang e . The pur p ose of the re s ent study is to deter-
mine the effec t of v a rying line width a nd le ading u on the 
re a dability of eight-point newspaper type.2 
The choice of the v a ri ables was guided somewhat by t h e 
results ob t a ined by the a utl!.ors in thei r survey of p rint ing 
p r a ct i ce f or newspaper body t ype.3 This surve y r e ve a le d 
t h a t Excelsior t yp e was more than h olding its own over a 
period of years, t hat the u se of eight-p oin t typ e was 
rap idly increasing , tha t a t welve - p ic a line width wa s a l most 
universal on the front page of newspape rs, a lth ough l ine 
widt hs up to t wenty-five and one half p icas were emp loyed on 
1 D. G. Pa terson an d M. A. Tinke r, How to Make Type 
Readable _, ( Harp e r & Brothers), 19 40, pp . 72-81 
2 D. G. Pate rs on · sn d M. A. 'rinke r, "Effect of Line 
Width a nd Leading on Readability of 1 ev1sp aper 'l1ype, 11 
Journa lism Qu a rterly, 23:307 , 1946 
3 D. G. Paterson a n d lVi . A. Tinker, "War Time Chan ges 
,, 
in Ne s paper Printing Practice , 11 Journalism Quarterly, 21:7-1\, 
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e d itori a l pages, a nd that set solid, one half, one, and two 'I 
p oint l eadin g were most common. II 
" 
The auth ors use d a speed of re ading technique to measure 
1 re a d ability. The materi EJ. l consist ed of Forms A and B of 
the Chapman-Cook Spee d of Reading Te s t. In all comp arisons 
Fo rm A was printed in eight-point Exce lsior t ype face, 
twelve-p ica line width with two-point leading on newsp rint 
paper stock. Form B was eight-point in six, t welve, eight e en, 
t we nty - f our, t h irty, and thirty -six pi c & line widths. Each 
line width was s et up with zero (set solid), one-half, one 
and t wo p oint l eading . Each vari ation of line width a nd 
l eading of Form B was compa red with Form A, making t we nty -
four comp a r isons in all. Twenty-four g roups of eight-four 
high school seniors were te s ted , or 2016 in all. 
In general, the data indicate that for eight-point 
Excels io r typ e: 
1. An eighteen-pica line width with one or two point 
leading produces most re a dable t ext. 
2. Textual mate r i a ls with a r a t he r wide rang e of line 
width s a nd l e adin g a re equally leg i b le. 
3. Very s h ort and relat ive ly long line widths produce 
poor re a d ability e x cept when the long lines are generou sly 
le a ded. 
Reade rs judge text wi t h the large r amounts of l e ading 
to be more leg ible and to be more pleasing f or each leng t h 
I 
J 
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of line considered. Therefore, when a t welve-pica line 
wi dth is used for eight-point type , one or two points of 
leading should be used i f reader opinions are considered 
i mport ant , even though the leading does not increase 
re a d abil i ty. 
In 1936 , Paterson and Tinker made a survey of s t y les of 
t ype f a ces used in front p age body t yp e composition and on 
editorial p ages of eighty-nine nevv spapers, large 2nd s mall, I 
p ublished throughout the United States. This survey reve a led .. 
only fifteen different t ype f a ces in u se. They selected 
the following seven most frequently used type f a ces for 
s tudy:4 Ionic No. 5, IdeB.l, Excelsior, Regal No. 1, Century 
Expanded, Textype, a nd Ionic No. 2. In addition, t wo re-
l at ively new t ype f a ces (paragon and Opticon) -!i'il'e re added. 
The Chapman-Cook Speed of Read ing Te s t wa s employe d to 
measure t he relat ive re adability of t he nine t yp e f a ces. 
In all comparisons Form A was printed i n Ionic No. 5 type 
face as a standard. Form B, which was re a d after Form A, 
was printed in on e of the nine f a ces. Nine groups of one-
hundred subjects ( h i gh school seniors) each were t ested . 
It was found that the three most re a d able typ e faces 
a re Opticon, Regal No. 1 and Century Expanded. 'rext set in 
4 D. G. Paterson and M. A. Tinke r, nDiffe rences Among 
Newspaper Body Typ es in Readability, 11 Journalism Quarterly, 
20:152-155, 1943 
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the se three t ype f a ces are read 6.1 to 7.8 per cent faster 
t han the st and Brd. Paragon, Excelsior, and Ideal g roup 
themse lve s a s being- read significantly faster than the 
standard (4.6 to 5.6 per cent). Ionic No.2 a nd Textyp e 
are r e a d slight l y faster than the standard but the differences 
are not statistically significant. In t h is study, using 
900 adult reade rs, it happens thEt Ionic No. 5, the standard, 
was read more slowly than any other t ype face. 
Still using the ChapmB.n- Cook Spee d of Reading 'l1e st 
as a measuring rod , Pate rson and Tinker conducted another 
study t o determine the ' inf luence of leading on speed of 
reading news p rint and a pparent l egibi lity .6.' Ei ghty-five p.niv.-" -:: 
ersity students i n each g roup, a total of eight groups, we re 
te s te d , a s well as an additional group o f 225 student s . 
It ·was f ound that t ext s e t solid was r ead slower t han 
a ll othe r mat e rials with l eading . Significant differences 
b eyond the one per cent level were found between t e :r. t with 
four and five p oint leading and set solid tex t, and nine-
point leading wa s judged less effective than mo st other 
amounts o f leading. 
In anothe r study Paterson and Tinker a ttempted to5 
determine the influence of line width a nd leading on the 
5 D. G. Paterson and M. A. Tinker, "Spee d of Readin g 
Nine-Point Type in Relat ion to Line Width an d Le adin_g , 11 
Journa l of App lied Psychology, 33:81-82, 1949 
6 D. G. Pat e rson ~!.Tid M: . A . Ti nke r, 11 Influence of Leadin g ! 
u pon Re adability o f Ne wspaper t ype, 11 Journal of Applied 
P3c~~l~§'Y' 3~: 16~_-=._16 3 , __ 1~-~_7 ~~~ _ ~_,_- =--==- _ ~ _ 
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Th e r e sults indic a te that t h e op timal rate of re ading 
occurs when line widths of fou r teen to thirty picas and 
with on e to f our point le ading . This ma y be considered the 
zone of safety. A conservative r a n ge would be sixteen to 
t wenty-four p ica line width with one or two points leading 
when nine-p oin t typ e is used. 
Mov ing into t he area of re a d ability of newspaper head-
lines printed in capit a ls and lower case, Paterson and 
Tinker, i n the fir s t part of t heir stu dy, 7 de a lt with five 
wo rd s ing le-column he adl i nes set in twenty-four point bold 
f a ce, h alf in upp er c a se a nd half in lowe r case, to be read 
by t a chi s toscop ic e xp osure at the n o rma l read ing distance 
of fifte e n inche s. The result s d i s closed an 18 .9 per cent 
difference i n favor of the lower case head lines. 
The t h ird p a rt of their study used mul ti-colu...mn or banne~ 
'I I 
t 
head l i nes set in six t y point bold f a c e which were expose d 
at v a r y ing distances from six feet to seventeen feet. At a 
distance of six f e e t, t he le g i b il i t y of the lowe r c a se banner II 
headline wa s 5.3 p e r cent greater than the legib ility of 
t h ose set in u pper case. At dist a nc e s f rom ten to fourteen 
fe e t, b oth kind s of headlines were e qually leg ible. At a 
d istance o f sevent een f eet, h owever, t h e u pper case headlines 
1
1 
p roved to be more leg i b le. 
II 
7 D. G. Pa t er son, and Ivl . A. Tink er, 11 Re ad a b ility of 
Nevvz p aper Headlines printed in Cap it a l s a n d in Lo vv·e r Ca s e , 11 
Journ a l of Applied Psych ology, 30:161-168, 1 946 
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Breland and Breland did a similar experiment in 
n ewspape r headlines printed in capi t als and in lowe r c a se.8 
Each of 120 five-word headlines wa s p rinted once in c apitals 
a n d once in lowe r c a se. ~~o sets of t a chi s toscop ic slides 
we re organ i z e d . In ·. one set the f i r s t headline was in cap -
i t a ls s.n d t h e s e cond head line was in lower case, et·c.; 
in t h e othe r set t h e first headline wa s in lower c a se and 
t he second in c ap itals, etc. 
Twenty-two subjects were presen t e d the slides for f ifty 
milli s econds e ach a n d a s k e d to rep rod uce the headlines. 
Scoring was in terms of number of wo r d s correctly p roduced , 
omitt i n g the f i rst t wenty tri~ls. Th e s c ores indica te 
sta ti s tica lly significant di f ference s i n favor of greater 
le g i b ili t y of h e adlines printed in lowe r c a se. 
In an experiment for determining the illumination in-
tensitie s for read i ng n ewspa per t yp e, Ti nker9 administered 
individual tests to 405 university sophomores to det e rmine 
re ading spe e d under each of seven l e vels of illumination, 
i.e., one, four, seven, ten, twenty, fi f ty, and one hund red 
foot-c andles, a n d to comp are efficiency under these condition 
of lighting with records of a prelimina ry test g iven under 
8 K. Breland an d M. K. Breland, "Le g ibility of News-
paper He adlines printed in c apita ls and in Lower Ca s e , " 
Journa l of Applied Psychology, 28:117-120, 1944 
9 M. A. Tinker, "Illumination intensitie s for Re a ding 
Newsp ap er 'rype, 11 Journa l of Educ a t i onal Ps y chology, 
34:247-250, 1943 
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I ten foot-candles. 
I 
'I'he critical level for r eading seven-point newspap er 
type, set solid, was found to be approximately seven foot-
c andles. At lower levels of illumination, speed is retarded; 
at higher levels, it is not significantly increased. To 
provide a margin of safety, the author suggests that fifteen 
to t wenty foot - chandles of light b e emp loyed for newspap er 
reading . 
For the second time in the present century, the 
physical format of daily newspapers is ru1derg oing chang es 
which in large measure, maybe attributed to the nee d to 
reduce production costs, especially expen d itures for high-
priced newsprint. Oldtimers will r e c a ll the earlier n a t i on-
wide change in format started slowly bef ore World -'iar I 
when, a s an economy move to meet increasin g newsprint 
prices, many daily newspapers changed from thirteen to twelve , 
I 
I, 
started to n a rrow columns to a standard of twelve 
and one half or twelve pica columns. Following the war, a 
movement was 
picas. In tha t change the metropolitan papers were in the 
vanguard, a nd were f ollowe d in turn by non-metropolitan daily 
newsp apers, and later by the weekly press. In the thirty 
odd years since the star t of the change, nearly all daily 
news p apers a nd a b out four-fifths of the weeklies reduced 
column measure s from thirteen to twelve picas. Some dailes 
~ chang ed to narrowe r measures. 
I 
II 
II 
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Employing sophisticated statistical methods Barnhart 
and JoneslO conducted a study to determine ~eader reaction 
to nine-column newspape rs and page shrinkage. 
'rhey found that ne wspaper reader s have g re at difficulty 
in discrimina ting any differences between 7/8' ancl. 1 1/16 11 
shrinkage of pages when other page format variables are 
constant. More than two-thirds of the sample in this study 
ref used to state a prefer ence between pag es differing only 
in shrinkag e. It app ears that minor variations in page 
shrinkag e will g o unnoticed by the grea t majority of newspaper 
readers. 
Results indicate , among those respondents who stated 
preference s , tha t: (a) eight-column f ront pt?_ges are preferred 1\ 
over nine-column front pages by a r atio of about t wo to one; II 
( b) eight-colurmi inside pages are prefe rred over nine-column 
II 
inside p ages by a ratio of about three to one. A substantial lj 
number o .f respondents, however (about one...,third o f the samp le) I . 
e xpres s ed no preference f or eight-column vs. nine-column pages~ 
Only about a fourth o f the samp le kn ew the number of I 
columns in their d a ily newsp aper . Knowl edge o f correct 
number o f columns in their' newsp aper is not related to 
preferences f or eight- column vs. nine-column pages. BreakOCwnsl 
10 Thomas F . Barnhart and Robert L. Jones, 11 Header 
Reaction to Nine-Column Newspapers and Page Shrinkage," 
Journalism Quarte rly, 30:170-178, 1953 
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o f the sample produced n o systematic preference diffe r ences. 
Re sp ondents did not app e a r to have strong feelings about 
their preferences. Many_ were much more concerne d (a) that 
the newspaper be p rinted clearly (heavily inked ) so as to 
as s ure g ood contrast , and (b) that the body type _ size not 
be reduced. They s eemed to regard sh rinkage and numb e r of 
columns per page as less important t han these t wo factors. 
The principle o f ocular photog raphy (known as the 
corneal reflection t e chnique) is ve.l id a s a mean s of obtain-
ing an accurate record of eye movements. The c amera employed 11 
photographs the eye moveme nts in a bidimensional p lane on a . 
single film.ll Finding s o f the Vi su~l Research Laborato rie s 
hB.ve revealed that ocular patterns, r e sulting when reading, 
are indic a tive of the mental p roce sse s involve d . Ocular 
patte rns are e s individual as the speech or wal king habits 
of huma n ind ividuals, the a uthor m~:?int ~:• ins. Ho·wever, 
certa in chars cteris tic eye movements ar e common to all. 
11 Herman F. Brandt, The Psychology of See ing , 
( 'l1h e Philosophica l Library, New York , N. Y .), 1945, Partiii, 
p p . 27- 53 
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CHAPTER' IV 
HEADLINES-- Tff-.E I H PUNC'TIONS AN D PURP OSES 
The function of the he adline is to summariz ( in just 
a few wo rds the most imp ortant elements of the sto ry it 
covers. It convey s t h e highlights in short, e a sily under-
stood, emphat ic words. Strong ve r b s , colorful words , and 
the positive statement a re c har a cterist ics. In effect, it 
is a miniature r ep l i c 2 of the story and provides the re ade r 
with an opportunity not only to select .at a glance what h e 
cares to read but a.lso to re s.d the t op of t he news dur ing 
the pre c eding twenty~four hour s as he spee d s for the 8 :15 
loc a l. 1 
I t is not the ab solute size of the h e adline which is 
t he det e rmining f a ctor s a s much as the p osition it has in 
the immediate or t empora l g round ; t hus a larg e headline in 
a t abloid or in a He a rst p ap er does not nece ssarily i mp ress 
the regular sub s criber , be c au se the front pag e of the latter 
paper has so many other l a r ge he adl ines a nd be e use bo th 
papers have simi l arly l a r g e head l ine s every d ay , not matter 
h ow s i gnificant or insig i f icant t he d ay ' s news happ e n s to be . 
The i mport ance of a h ead line, moreo ver, i s due to the f e. ct2 
1 Me r win and Bird, 'r h e Newspape r and Society , "The 
Headline i n Theor y and in Pn:.ctice , 11 ( New York : Prentice - I 
Hall, Inc .) 1942 
2 Leonard W. Doob, Propaganda, I ts Psy ch ology a nd 1, 
Te clmi que, ( Henry Holt & Cu:. ) 1935, pp . 345- 347 
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that it evokes within the read er a definite attitude toward 
t h e article before he has read a single line. 
The newspaper re ader is often a shopp er of heacUines, 
so to s peak, and may not allot sufficient time for a comp lete 
In one fixati~n II re ading of t h e headline wri ter's messag e. 
says Englishj3 a reader may perceive quite distinctly the 
symbols tha t fall on the fovea of the eye and less dist i nctly 
those that fall around the fove a and on the periphery of the 
retina. Thus in an attempt to perceive as much mesning as 
p ossible in a hurried examination of a headline some of 
the symbols may be seen less clearly than others. 
It may be that certain type designs will furnish strong e 
visual cues under these reading conditions than other dis-
similar designs, felt :B:nglish at the outset of his expe ri-
ment, and thus increase the amount of meaning tha t is imp-
arted in a given time. 
En g lish stat e s that while he wishes to measure he ad-
line display t yp e from the point of view of "ease of seeing,n 
t he va lidity of the techni ques availab le for scientific4 
3 Earl ..t!.'nglish, 11A Study· of the Readability of . F'our 1944 
Newspaper He adline Types," Journalism Quarterly, 2.1 :217-229 
4 M. A. Tinker, "Review of 1 Reading as a Visual Task, ' 11 
M. Luckiesh, Journal of Applied Psychology, 27:116-118, 1942. 
Ivi . Luckiesh, 11 Some Comments on Dr. Tinker's Review of 
' Reading as a Visual Task, t Tl ibid., 27:360-362. M.A. Tinker, 
"A Reply to Dr. Luckiesh," ibid., 27:469-471 cited by 
English, ibld., pp. 217-229----
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app raisal rema ins unest ablishe d among the p rin cipal expe ri-
ments in t t e f ield. 
Some of the re s earch methods d iscussed by En glish are : 
I' 
.I 
r 
II 
I 
I 
I 
me a suring v is i b ility, measuring cost to the reader, measu ring 11 
work output. 
Measuri ng v i sib ility . One app ro a ch to the prob lem 
int roduces a consideration of visibil i ty, a t e rm re f erring 
to the intensity of the psy chophysica l stimulus which evok es 
p ercep tion and discrimination. Thus in a study of he adline 
t yp e s one could 11 turn down the light " on t yp e f a ces of 
differe n t designs to det e rmine which may be rea d with t h e 
le as t amount of illumina tion.5 For the measurement of the 
vi su a l t h r e sbhold, t h e point a t which p ercep tion is b arely 
p ossib le,6 Luck i esh an d Mo ss have de v e lop ed a visib ility 
meter. I t consists o f t wo i d entica l colorles s filters wh ich 
may be rot a ted synchronously in front of the ey e s of the 
ob s erve r , thus reducing or increasi n g t he factor of bright-
ness contra st. Th e de g rees of d ens i t y have be en c a lib r a te d 
into t wo rationa l sc a les. One me asures relative visibility , 
scale range one to t werity, and the othe r app rai s es foot? 
5 Supra, p. 68 I 
6 Genera lly re f erred to as ~~D--Jus t Notice able Differen -
ce, Rob e rt s. Woodworth, Expe riment a l Psychology, (New York : II 
Henry Holt & Co.), 1938, p. 39 7 
7 M. Luckiesh a nd F . Mo s s , Read ing ~~Visual Ta s k, 
( New York : D. Van Nostrand Co., 1942 ) pp. 71-92 cited by 
~glisll_, op . cit., _rp . 21?-229 -=--=-=-~=----
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c andles, recow.mended scal e range one to 1,000. V!'ith t he 
aid o f this instrument Luckiesh and Moss have derived visib-
ility ratings for an array of t yp o g raphic conditions.8 
Several rel a ted experiments have been done in this 
are a , i.e., the visibility of p rint on v arious qu alities of 
paper, the relative l egibility of small letters, the rela-
tive leg ibil i t y of black and white print, me asuring of the 
11legi bi lity 11 of l e tter s by noting the distance from the 
observer that ind ividual letters coul d be re ad , measuring 
t he d e gre e that out-of-focus letter s could be i d entifie d 
when projected on a screen. 
Measuring Cost to t h e Re ader. In the se a rch f or a 
criterion tha t will a ccurately r ef l ect e ase of reading, on e 
group of stu d i es offers g reat promise- - measures in cos t 
to the reader. If some reading t a s k s are more difficult 
than others a nd the seeing mechanism is capabl e of respond-
ing to v arying de g r ee s of motivation, then it may be p os s i-
b l e to seek out and measure evidence of de g rees of f a tigue 
a rising from t a s k s of different diffi culties. 
Criteria o f reading fatigue include met abolism and 
~ ~ ' ,. 
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8 M. Luckiesh and F' . Mos s , u'The Visibility of Various 
Type Faces, 11 Journa l · · · of the F'ranklin Institute, 11 
223 :77-82 , 1937. Se e ·-e, lso"The Visibility of Prin t on Va rious 
Qualities o f Paper , 11 JournaLL..:..~ of APplied Psychology, 
25:152-158, 1941; nThe Quantitative Re l at i onship Be t ween 1 
Visibility e.nd 'cype Size, 11 Journa l o f the Fr anklin Institute, 
1 227:87-97 cited by En g lish, ibid . , pp . 217-229 
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pulse rate, v a riations i n visual ne a r po i nt, eye movements, 
speed of accomoda tion, and rate of blinking . By f ar the 
most populB.r of these me a sures, prob ably beca u se of the 
I 
I 
,, 
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compar t ive simp licity of collecting data, is rate of blinking . 
Luckiesh an d Moss ma intain tha t the rate of the involuntary II 
eyelid r ef l ex increases a s an axioma tic8.lly f at i guing visual 
task is p rolong ed. They report the.t it is nece ssary for a 
subject to read for only thirty to sixty minutes in order 
to s h ow significant differences between the number of blinks 
in the first a nd last fi v e-minute te s t perio ds . Among their 
consistently successful applications of this method is a 
study in VIJhich the relative rate of blinking f or eighteen I 
I 
subjects increased from 100 in read ing t welve - point t ype to 
I' 148 in reading six-point type . 
The blink rate me thod has not been found a s a c ceptable 
by oth e r expe rimenters. After r e ce n t investigation at ,, 
Harvard University, McFar land , Holway , and Hurvich reported: 
The blink rate of some readers tends to increase as they 
- II 
continue to re ad . J.n others, it decreases with an increase 
of reading time. In still others it manifests no cha.nge at 
all. The blink rate, the r efore, is not a valid index of 
visua l f a tigu e .9 
Measuring Work Output. · In r e f e rring henceforth to all 
the intrinsic factors that affect ease of re s ding , i . e ., 
visibility, visual effort, fatigue, etc. , the more inclusive 
9 R.- A. Mc Farland, A.H . Holway , a nd L. M. Hurvich, 
Studies of Visual Fatigue, (Camb r idge: Harvard University 
Pres s ,) 1942, cited by En glish, ll:bid., pp . 217-229 
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I term r eadabil ity wi ll be u s ed, states En glish . 
I 
Jl The re a d a b ility of type f a c e s has been inve stigate d by 
1' measuring work output , or spee d of reading , of a group of 
re aders . Th is me t h od has been f avo red by experiment ers, 
p a rticul a rly by Tinker a nd Pa.terson. The y se t the t wo equated 
I~ 
forms of a re ading test in diff erent t ype si zes, designs or 
a r ran gement s and administ er them to a l arg e group of readers. 
'l'he differe~_e in me an p aragraphs r e a d in the total time of 
1 3/ 4th s minutes is then used as a criterion of re adabi l i t y . 
\Nhi le the consensu s seems to be that t h is me t hod is 
not i deal, Luckiesh a n d Mos s h a ve been p ar ticula rly c ritical . 
They hold that the re ading me chanism is of such an invo lun-
t a ry and comp l ex a n a ture that it is virtually imp o s s ible 
t o r ely on speed of re a d i ng as a criter i on of readability. 
They point out tha t in some c a ses a subjec t may respond to 
improved reading conditions by simp l y expendin g l es s visua l 
eff ort. 10 
So far a L~o s t a ll of the methods a nd studies mentioned 
h ave been concern ed with body types. When d isp l ay type s 
have been measu red, they have emp loyed, ·with few ex cep tions, 
the c ri t erion of visibility or vi sual fati gue a s measured by 
the blink test. Vhile high vi sib ility i s undoubtedly a b a sic 
I f a ctor in a chieving h i gh readability, it does not f ollow tha t 
J 
10 M. Luck iesh an d F. Mos s, "The Read a bility of Stencil-
Dup lica t ed Mat e ri a ls, 11 Si ght- Saving Revi ew , 9:297-30 4 , 1939 
cited by Bn g lish , ibid., pn . 217-229 
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t h is considerat ion alone should guide sele ct ion of h eadline 
t ypes . For example, in a widely printed t able of body typ e 
r a te d a s to visibilit y , six-point h eavy Copper-p l a te c apit a ls 
a r e de cl a r e d more visib le t hen such lovver c a se f a ces a s 
eight-p o int Ca slon light, eight-point Cheltenham wid~ and 
eight-p oint Goudy light .11 'l,he we i gh t o f experience and 
rese a rch would hardly permit one to say tha t the same com-
parison would hold. f or the re a d ab ili tyl6.r these f s.ces. 
The p os s ibility of setting l a r ge display t ype into the 
customary re ading te s t forms to me a sure re adability is qui te 
i mpracticable, En glish goe s on. Furth ermore, the e x cep tional !I 
a rra n geme nt a nd purp o se of newspaper head lines c a ll for a I 
te st t hs.t ap Droximate s actual re ading condi t i ons. On the I 
b a s es of the foregoing En g lish decided to construct a special 'I 
he adl ine readi n g t es t and to measure t he nwnber of words 
re ad during uni f ormly brief e xp osure i nt e rvals. 
Bnglish f ollowe d a rig orous procedure f or the control 
of any v ar i ables which woul d a ffect t he v alidity of h is 
expe riment. Other f actors that r emain ed un con trolled are 
diff erences in ability among the readers, and, of course, 
the differe nces tha t may possib l y l ie in the effects of 
11 IVI . Luckie s h a nd F. Mos s , 11 The Visibility of Various 
T-ype F~ces, 11 Jour nal of the FrEmklin Institute, 223:77-82, 
1937, cited by En g lish, ibid., pp . 217-229 
12 As defined by En glish, sup ra, p. 77 
~ 
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design and s ize. En g lish was co gn izant also o f other 
v a ri ables a nd a ttempted to take them into a ccount. This 
was done by designing an experiment tha t y ielded a dep end-
able estimat e of t he effect of the v a ri abl e s not under 
control-- a dependable est im2. te of e rro r. With this e s t ima te 
it was p o ss ible to de termine t h e prob ab ility that the error 
o f c e rt a in s ources e x ce eded a cert a in magn i tud e and thus to 
Analysis of variance is a t e chni que f or isolating from com-
par e b l e g roup s of dat a the v a riations tra c e abl e to specified 
s ourc es . Thus his experiment a l des i gn took co gnizance of 
the basic assumption in analysis o f v a ri ance t hat all 
e x trane ous f a ctors which might introduce systematic diff er-
ences have been r an d omized . 
Further, the s y stemat ic e r r or tha t mi gh t h e.ve ari s en 
t h rough use of a rep etitive g roup order in presenting the 
t yp e sizes and f a ce s was inva lidat ed by counterba l anc i n g 
the order of p re sent a t ion to t h e reader. As a resu lt, e a ch 
design and each size wa s p re s ented an equal number of times 
i n each o f the thre e p os sible positions.l3 
l S CfLeo Po stman and J ames P . Egan, Expe riment a l 
Psy ch ology , ( Harper & Broth~) 1949 , p . 3 1 5 
II 
II 
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I English f ound that: 
1. Printing type s under conside ration in ·:·his study 
have been shown experiment a lly to diff er in r e adability as 
d efined . 
2 . The Cheltenh~m bo l d , Bodoni bold, and Tempo bold 
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families w·ere found sup erior to Karnak me d iu.m in the qual.i ties 
me a sured in this test. 
3. Cheltenham bold all-capit a l s retard the speed with 
which headlines are read approximat e l y eighteen per cent as 
compared with the lower c a se of this design . 
4. There is reason to b elieve tha t the readability 
of head lines i s fairly constant in the size rang e between 
fourteen p oint and thirty point, inclusive. 
5. Reader judgment was found t o b e an unre liab le 
index of the reads bility of t ype in h eadline form as 
me a sured by ob j e c tive meth ods. 
6. To i n crease the as s urance tha t news presentation 
to readers occurs under op timum readin g cond i tions furt b er 
investiga tions of oth e r head line t ype famil i es seem justified i 
'),1ann enbaum, in 2. study o f t he effect of head lines on 
the interpretation of the news,l4 r a ises the que s tion as to 
just wh a t the role o f the head line is i n eve ryday newspaper 
14 Percy H. ':J:lannenba um, 11 The Effe c t of Headlines on 
the Interpreta tion of News St ories ," Journalism Qu arterl y, 
30:189-197, 19 53 
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newspape r reading behavior. He feels that t he head l ine is I 
now an imp ortant, i n te gral fe a ture of the Ju:neric an newsp aper 
page . No t onl y c on the head line s e rve a s an ind ex by 
attract i n g a t tention . to a particular item, but it may a lso 
s e :cve a s an index in t erms of influen cin g t he interp r e t a tion 11 
o f a st o ry, he says. 
Most journalism textbook s warn against the introduction 
of part i a l ity into headline s . All st ress, like Taylo ~ andl5 
Scher, that the head line "mus t leave no false impress ions . 
It shoul d not say les s than the story, and it must not say 
more . " 
These w rnings g row out of t wo fac tors in the proce s s 
of communi c a tion by newspaper. First , the headline of to-
day , by it s very nature of extreme concl.ensat ion '"' nd brevity, 
is often unab l e to p r esent the desired "bird 1 s-eye vi ew 11 
o f the story beneath it. Sp a ce limitations mak e it often 
virtually imp ossible f or t he headline to tell the whole 
story. In most c a s es, then, the he ad l ine writer is f orced 
to select a sing l e aspect of the story to ttplay up 11 in the 
headline. Obviously, bias c an enter h e re , v iDtually through 
a n open door . Se cond l y, an even more import&nt a spe ct of 
15 Howard B. 'l'aylor and .Jacob Scher , Copy Reading and 
News Edi ting , ( New York: Frentice- Hall, Inc.), 1 9 51, 
pp . 13'7-194 
how the headline c an introduce bie.s stems from the way 
people read newspapers. 'I'he reader is essentially, a s 
En g lish puts it, 11 a shopper o f h eadlines . rrl6 
In 1928, Emi g , using a simple questionnaire method, 
82 
stud ied the source of opinions formed from newsp aper re a ding . 
Of 375 subjects, 192 said that they b a sed t heir op inions on 
"reading or sldmming the headlines, 11 118 on reading news 
stories, e.n d 144 on re ading both headline and stories . 
These dat a l ed Emig to conclude th2. t headlines are 11 ••• 
perhap s the most p otent factor entering into the f orma tion 
and direction of publ ic op inion in the United States . 11 
However, by Emig 1 s own admission, n e ither the methodology 
f olldwed nor the results ob t a ined c an be regarded as com-
pletely v a lid. The concep t that head lines are a potent 
factor entering into the f ormat ion a n d direction of public 
op i n ion is highly ques tionab le. During the la.te t wenties 
the fall a cy of the sing le explana tion was a common one. 
As part of a larger i n vestigation into the ethics of 
Americ a n nev:spape rs, King sbury and Hart and as s ociates17 
scaled headlines on the s ame top ic from va rious newspapers, 
I 
II 
using the median of all newspaper reports as the b ase-line II 
f or comparison. On such issues as the milit a ristic- pacifisti 
- I 
16 Supra, p • . 73 
17 Susan M. Kingsbury , Hornell Hart an d Asso ciates, 
11 Me a suring the Et h ics of Ame rica n New spapers: I V. rrhe 
Head line Index of Newspaper Bias, 11 Journalism Quarterly, 
11:179-99, 1934 
II 
II 
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problem, rep a r>ations, and prohibition--all vit a. l problems 
a t the time--bias was found in almost every c e se. However, 
granted that bias is pre sent in headlines the problem e s to 
whether this bias affects interpret a tion is still unsolved. 
IVIuch more to the point was the we,r-time study of Allp ort 
and Lepkin.l8 These inve s tigators attempted to find out 
whether heB.dlines, as such, could arouse an attitude to "ge t 
in snd do the fightirtg. rr The experimenters selected 126 
"rep resent a tive 11 headlines, reproduced them on c ards in 
seventy-two point Gothic t yp e with the same filler material 
running underneath. The c a rds were exposed for a twenty-
second period to 109 "average citizens," who were asked to 
rate each headline on an eleven-point sca le according to 
how they were made to feel towa rd participation in the war 
effort. 
The results showe d that all headlines-- g ood news or b ad--
h ad some effect tovvard instigating a role in the war eff ort. 
The bad news headline, however, was significantly more 
effective toward this end than those which were clas sified 
as g ood new s headlines. 
This laboratory study, while illustrating the effect 
of the headline in predisposing the reader towards a 
18 Floyd H. Allport and Milton Lepkin, 11 Building War 
Morale with New s - Headlines," Public Opinion Quarterly, 
7:211-221, 1943 
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particular 11feeling , 11 still f a iled to duplicate ordinary 
rew8p aper re a ding behavior. The manne r of p resentation is 
h 8.rdly compar a ble to usua L condi tions, while it is not clear 
whether the subj e cts could read the actua l f iller copy. 
Tannenb aum's study has demonstrated the fact that head-
lines are not impotent instruments in .the forma tions of 
rr 
II 
II 
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opinions f rom newspaper reading . Indee d , their effect app ears·! 
to be a most profound one, even within the confines of this 
l aboratory situa tion, the author feels. The results obt a ined 
c annot b e e x p lained solely by the properties inherent in the 
h ead line p er se. As demonstrated by the results, the e x tent 
--
of reading is also an imp ort ant factor contributing to the 
e ffect of the he adlines. Wnen we consider bow much of 
ord inary newspaper reading is compo sed of head line scanning, 
with perha p s a g l ance at the ~ead par a g raph of a p a rticula r 
story, we mi ght well e xpect th2.t the head line 1 s effect would 
b e maxi.rni z ed. 
One othe r factor which may be exp ected to extend the 
influence of the head line in the usua L: newspaper situation 
arise s from the nature of the exp e rimental sample. Wbile 
unive r sity undergraduates are not the most critic a l readers, 
they certainly do constitute a more sop histic8.ted sample than 
one might expect from a represents.ti ve segment of the total 
population. If this is so, an expect a tion of an even g reater 
affect of the headline with a cross-popul a tion samp le is not II 
-..... ,. = ~ =- ~ ~ -=-~-=-==- --== -=---=----+ __ ., . -. 
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unwarranted. 
One must not forget, o f course, that the body of the 
new s story it self is probably still the main source of 
opinion and interpre t a tion. But it app ears that the head-
line se t s the stage , as it were, for the manner in which the 
s tory is read, Tannenbaurn believes. It establishes the 
frame of re ference within which the factors of the story are 
perceived . 
In the area o f whether large headlines contribute l9 
to·ward sales mo s t authorities in Americ~m journalism .are 
I 
II I. 
II 
II 
II 
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in agreement. But today , when newspape r competition in I 
many areas no longe r as sume major i mport ance in distribution, Jl 
how much d oes the he~:tdline contribute toward sales? 'rhe II 
theory that l a rge headlines p romote sales ~pparently is still 
held in some journalistic a nd other cireles.20 Albert A. 
Sutton expressed a similar view.2l In discussing social 
backg round of newspapers, Doob says: "To boost stree t-comer 
s a l es, the si ze of the ·head lines grew l a r ger. "22 
Winsh ip and Allport, however, after a three months 
study of ·what they termed seven repre senb-1 ti ve newsp ap ers, 
19 Walter A. Steig l eman, 11 Do Newsp ape r Headlines re a lly 
Promp ot e Street Sa les?" Journa lism Quarterly, 26:379-388,1949 
20 Bird and Merwin, 2.J2.• :cit. p. 169 
21 A. A. Sutton , Desi gn and Makeup of the Newsaaper, 
( New York: Prentice-Hall, Inc7;J p . 279, 1948, cite by 
Steig leman , ££· cit. pp. 3 79-388 
22,.: Leonard W. Doob, Public Opinion a nd Propaganda, 
(New Yo r•k, Henry Holt & Co .) 1948, p. 42-s---
concluded that there is no ma terial effect upon sales of 
newspapers whether the headlines s.re "p l easant" or "un-
pleasant."23 Their war time study convinced them that 
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newspaper sales are not affe c t ed by t he ntone" of the headlines. 
Steig leman st a tes that with this study indicating the 
he a dlines h a s little direct s al es apneal, with newsboys at 
times nullifying editorial judgment, a nd with readership 
surveys showing the s t reamer story does not always obtain 
maximum readership, journalists may well re-examine some 
pre s e nt theories a bout t he worth and function of today' s 
headline. Front-page typography then could be designed, 
in the light of the function that headlj_nes serve today, 
rather than the function they may h B_ve served in the past. 
Perh aps newspap ers have been indulging in a wasteful and 
expensive ornament. The study of the effects of the headline ,,I 
t oo, cannot igno re the f inding s of t he continuing reader 
intere st surveys that in a number of c a ses the top story I 
in the judgment of editors does not always attract the highes~l 
reader interest. 
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CHAPTER V 
READERSHI P : I rS COMPONENTS AND MEASUREMENT S 
Fe w s choo l s a t tempt to tea ch correct ne wsp ape r re a ding 
habits to early Pnd mi ddle tE?enagers, the age when t hey 
fi 1·s t become "readers 11 of the newsp pe rs r a t her than just 
the comi c s se c tion . On e study sugg s ts t hat the use of 
ne,Nspapers ·for re ading i ns truction seems justified in jllLl.ior 
high school class rooms.l Quite a few teachers in Milwau kee 
have attempted t o create a n intelligent a n d critical interest . 
in ne wsp ape r re ading among their h i gh s chool and element a ry 
s chool s tudents . F'our of them collab ora te d for 11 The 
Newspaper i n the Classroom" which i s a t a n g i b l e means of I 
stimul t ing interest e_nd eff'ectively educating p u p ils to 
I 
read nmvs papers . 2 
A survey of an u rban high s chool students ' ne wspaper I 
The g roup studied I re ading habits was done by Feing old.3 
consist s of 422 students d u ring t h e p rewar- · d T:1 • · 1 I per1o • 1:< e1ngo d 
1 founc'l_ t hst onl y three per cent did not read any ne v! spape r, · 
while sixty-nine pe r c ent r e ad mo r e t han one dai l y paper. 
'l'here we r e no ppreciable diffe rences be t ween the s e xes in 
regar d to method or p lan of read i n g . 'l'he g i ven reaso ns were: 
info rmati on, entertainment, a nd to pas s time . 
l Carolyn Dunlap, 11 Readability of Ne wspape r Items a nd 
o f Bas ic Readi n g Mate ri a l," :2:leme nt a r y School Jou rnal, 
51:499- 501 , 1951 
2 Luvell a K. Resc:b ..ke et a l, 11 'rhe Newspaper in the 
Clas s room," Journalism Quar terly , 17:368, 1940 
3 G. A. Fe ingold i " Newsp~"Qe r 'ras tes of B . S . Pupi ls, " 
Sch ool & _Society, 5~J.3 6 - 3 19 , -- .L~~4 _ __  
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Ei ghty-f·i ve pe r cent believed their school work V>ras uenefi ted ~ 
by the newspaper reading. 
In another study o f high school and college students 
over 400 protocols regarding likes and dislikes for news-
paper reading were obtained from high s chool students in 
grades ten through t we lve an d f rom college student s dur i n g 
t heir l ast three years in colleg e.4 A list of t h irty-five 
c a t e g or i e s was prepa red with such topics a s photograp hs, 
I 
11 comic s , c a rtoons, and sports a t one end a n d sc 2.ndal, speeches,
1 
,I society , a nd advertisements a t the other. The r esults show 
tha t illus trations a n d amus ements appear to predominate 
among the reading intere sts of both hi gh school and colle g e 
s tudents . 
rl'he rel a tive appeal of ne wspape r it ems o f t we nty-ni ne 
d i f fer ent t yp es was stud ied by direct observation f or two 
weeks dur ing the hours 7:30-9:00 a . m. and 3:30-5:30 p.m. of 
the re ading o f subvvay commuters a nd by a questionnaire given 
to 209 student s of socia.l science i n grades one through 
t welve.5 Spor t s , cartoons , e.nd photog r aphs had the highest 
interest v a lue in both g roups . For the a dult New Yorkers 
personal violence, d isaster , 8n d the ; serial story r anked high; 
radio, h ome:.. garden, church, e n d education, low. In the 
4 P. Fendrick, 11 Newspe.per re ading Interest s o f Hi gh 
School and Colleg e Stud ents,'' Journal of Bduc a tiona l Re search 
34:522-530, 1941 
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I 5 C. L. Ross, "Interests o f Adults and Hi gh 
Pupils in Ne wspaper Reading , 11 School and Society, 
27:212-214, ~~~8 -
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stud ent li s ts among the domin a ting intere s ts were the 
theatre, city ~ nd national news , radio, a nd editorials. 
Divorce , ind ictment and jail; f inance and trade, and edu-
c a tion were the items with the le a st app eal. 
Re s p onses of pupil s in g r ade s eight t h rough t welve to 
the t h i rty- s i x items o f a specially d esigne d at t itude scale 
on t h e pu b lic press are compared wi th the re a ctions of Rotary 
Club memb e r s and school te a che r s to the same g roup of state -
ments.6 Average scores of h i gh school pupi ls suggest less 
favorable a ttitude s to V'.rard the pres s tha n t h ose p os s es sed 
~ by adults out of schoo l, with evidence of a d ire ct re l a tion-
- ~~ ship between the number o f years in school a nd the d e g ree 
I 
lj 
I 
of h ostil i t y . 
It seems evident tha t re ading habits are developed in 
t he ear l y and middle teens says \'Ja ll in a study done in 
Brit a in.? The attitudes f ormed toward the pre ss in t his 
pe riod, h ov,rever , are hardly serious or cri tical, Viall f ound. 
Gerberi ch and Thalh eimer submitted a questionna ire to 
college students and adul ts on ne wspaper intere s t s in c ert a in 
s ections o f a paper a n d in types of news storie s.8 Gene r a l 
6 C. Mitchell, 11 .Attitude s of High School Pupils 
the Public Pre ss, 11 School Review, 50:107-111, 1942 
Tow a rd 
7 W. D. Wall, 11 The Newspape r Heading Interests of 
Ado le s cents," British Journal o f Ps y chology, 18:87-104, 1948 
I 
8 J. R. Gerberi ch a.n d J. A. Th J_heimer, 11 Reader Int e rests 
in Various 'l'ype s of Nevvs paper Content, 11 Journal of App l ied 
Psychology , 20: 471- 480 , 19 36 
-= ---
news , comic s , editoria ls, and sports rank high in interest, 
whi l e ser i a l stories and art rank lovv. 'lne ne ws stories 
mo st p referred are tra vel Hnd h uma n interes t. 'I'hese a re 
f ollowe d in descending ord e r of p re f erence by se l f - imp rove -
ment, sport s , po litic s photographs , war, and educa t i on. The 
corre l ation i n newsp a pe r reading intere s ts ranges between 
• 50 to • 90 f or the Vl?criOUS g roups used in t b.i S study , a lth ough! 
they diff'eted i n age a nd e conomic st atu s . Corre l at ions of 
interest between me n a n d women r ang e from .17 to .54. 
The same aut h ors d e vised a t h re e - p age qu e s tionnaire or 
reading report blank designed to elicit information from 
cert a in g roups of newspaper readers concerning: (1) t heir 
interests in cert ain secti ons o f t he newspaper, ( 2) their 
interests in c ertain types of nevJs s tories, and ( 3) t hei r 
attitudes toward certain qu estions of newspaper p olicy 
3_nd practice. 9 The mimeographed re 2ding report blank was 
administe re d to sam:. les o f three popula tion g roup s: fresbrnan 
and up pe r cla ss students o f the University of Arkansas; busi-
nes s and profe ssiona l men a n d women a n d h ousewive s of 
Fayetville, Arkansas, and v i c ini t y; 8,n d journalism students 
of the University of Ar kansas and v a rious Arkan s a s high 
schools. 
' 9 J. R. Ge rbe ri ch and J. A. Tha lheime r, "Re a der 
Att itu d es Toward Questions of Newspaper Policy and Practice," 
Journali sm Qu arterly, 1 2:266-271, 1935 
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A live l y , somewhat sensational treatment is indicated 
as the preference of a fair l y significant majority; 
64 . 6 pe r cent prefer large h e ads over small, 60.9 per cent 
pref er many stories with l ess detail to a few stori es in 
I I detail, B.nd 7 L1 . 2 per c ent prefer more rather than less human 
I intere st mat e rial. Espe cially s i gnifi c s.nt to the small t own 
Jl paper is the 69,7 ner cent preferen ce f or more than rather 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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les s loca l news . 
Strong popular support o f freedom of the press is 
indica ted by the fact tha t 85 .7 percent answere d in the 
aff'irme.ti ve the que s tion, 11 Do you think newspaper should 
be pe rmitted to criticize the government?" This is by far 
the highest percentage of agreement re s.ched on any item 
in thi s study . It is s i gnifi c ant, however, that a larg e 
number f ee l that the press should be subjected to some 
kind of control, as indica ted by a favorab l e response of 
43.9 per cent to t he question , 11 Do you think newspapers 
should be licensed by the federal g overnment?" 
Respons es to que s tions involving the integrity of the 
press show that to a considerable degree it is t~e p op ular 
belief tha t the press is venal, biased and inaccurate. That 
newspapers supp ress news whi ch would r.·~ flect upon advertiser 
or inf luential citizens is the be lie f of 72.6 pe r cent; 
I' J 
th2.t nevcrspaper s publish avoidab l e inaccuracies is t he belief 1 
of 50 . 5 per cent; and that they purposely f alsify news is 
I 
I 
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the belief of 36.1 per cent. 
Slightly more tha n half, 54.8 per cent, b elieve tha t 
newspaper s g ive fair treatment to l egislative news, 63 . 2 
per c ent ent e rtain a like belief conce rning reli g ious news, 
and 74 . 2 per cent con c erning l 8_bor news . W11.atever the 
truth of these i mplie d c har ges, it is e vident tha t a sig-
nificantly l arge proportion of t h ose answering the ques-
tionnaire do believe the p ress guilty and thet their faith 
in t he integ rity of the p ress is impaired to tha t extent . 
Current practice in t he treatment of anti-social news 
receives a degre e of support some YJhEt surprising in view 
of the fact tha t in this fi eld newspapers receive a great 
deal of criticism. Slightly more than half, 56 .1 pe r cent, 
b e lie ve that news papers publish too much sensational news. 
The fairly common practice of omit ting the n c;_mes o f f irst 
offenders in minor cr imes is endor sed by 63.2 pe r cent, and 
66 .2 per cen t believe in the suppre ssion of n ews the pub-
lica tion of whi ch would h a rm the community. 
That sex differences in a t t itudes toward ques tions of 
~t 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
to the community, whether newspapers should be licensed by 
the federal government, and whether publication of crime 
news leads to crime. On the othe r hand, the women, to a 
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g reater extent than the men, pre f er l a r g er headlines. They 
a lso favor more hume.n interest material and more local news 
to a g re a ter degree than do the men. 
Seward end Silvers condu cted a study in the · belie: f in 
the accuracy of nevJspaper re p or ts.lO Four brief reports of 
imag inary mili tP..ry or naval enge.g erre nt s were wri t ten u p in 
f our ways : favorable to United States, unfavorable, 
favorable to Japan , unfs_vor ab le. These were print ed up 
as newspape r copy, pasted four differe nt to a page in ro-
I 
/I 
_I 
., 
I 
II 
tation, a nd pre sented to 209 women students in eight sectio ns 
of' economics and general psycholog;y coursf'S with instructions 
to r a te them as to credibi l ity from ze ro to one hundred. 
In descending order of belief , the four vers i ons r anked 
as follows: unfavorable to Wash ing ton, f B.vorable, unfavor-· 
able to Tokio, favorable. Results were at least partially 
determined by three factors: ( 1) a tendency to believe 
one' s own government; (2) a tendency to believe g ood news 
II 
r a the r than bad ; (3) a tendency to believe news adverse to 
its source. 
10 J. P. Seward and Silvers, E.E., 11 A Study of Belief 
in the Accuracy of Nevvsp aper Reports, 11 Journal of Psychology, 1 
16:209-218, 1943 . . - !' 
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Only in recent ye a rs have p s y chologists commenced 
seriously to study communic a t ions . Distinguishe d beginnings 
h a ve been ma de in the areas of r adio and cinema; but as yet 
the psychology of newsp apers has r e ceive d but little 
attention. 
I n an a ttempt to establish s ome p rinciples, i f co 1"'.f i rmed 
t hey may be come general l aws, the noted psychogist Allport, 
and an ass i s tant ,ll drew fr om the anal y sis of the Neutra lity 
Act that g ripu ing t he e_ttent ion of Ame rica in the fe ll of 1939, 
f ive t entative psycho l og ic a l princip les. 
The f irst p rin cip le is the is sue be comes skeletonized . 
The e x tent to which simp llfic8_tion took p l £J.ce in the Boston 
papers which we re studied was e s timated as c a refully 8 S 
p o ss i b le. Excep ting the Christian Science Monitor, app rox-
imately ei ghty-six per cent of the space devote d to the 
Neutra l ity Act in the ne '~!'I S columns de~:clt only with the re-
p e al o f the arms emba r go. Tbe conclus ion is i nescap a b le 
that in pre s enting issue s of pu blic policy newspapers 
simp l ify and ske l etonize the situa tion t o mee t the re ader ' s 
demand f or sharpness and de f initeness of s tructure. Por 
explanation of s keletonizing , t wo r e l &ted t heori es may be 
conside red : 
11 Gordon 1N . Allport a n d Jane t M. Faden, "The Psycho-
logy of Newsp&.pers: Five Te ntative Laws , 11 Public Opinion . 
Qu arterly , 4:687-703, 1940 
-- --=---- ---
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{1) Big-time news stories--so write s Charles Merz--
a re always stories of a fi ght {man against nature, man a gainst 
. I 
man, or op inion against opinion). 12 F i ghts are possible 
only when issues are cle arly defined and when antagonisms 
are sharply d rawn. Ne ws p a p ers must dramatize and select 
in order to produce in their r eader s ·the emotional integ r a -
tion re quire d f or a. g oo d f ight (or enjoyment o f a good f i ghtl. l 
( 2) The reader, like any organism , req uires an· econoi_lly 
of thought. William James s poke of the need of human beings 
j f or simp l y pathways to find. tre ir way through the t a ngled 
I 
complexitie s of life . Clich~s, ste reot yp es a nd fixed ,, 
ide as a re useful and necessa ry. To o many sides to a n is s ue 
are confusin g and fati guing . 
In the second princip le the field of influence is 
wel l-structured. vVhen a person sink s into h i s armch~ir 
and unfolds a newspaper , h e is influenced not merely by 
isolated words, phrase s, or articles; in a signific ant sense 
he i s reading h is paper. The c opy o f his paper in his hands 
becomes an indivisib le and homoge n e ous stimulus-field to 
be 11li ved into 11 f or half a n h our after h is evening meal. 
The impact o f the paper upon him mus t, therefore, b e exp ressed 
I 
in terms of "pattern" or 11 confi guration. 11 
12 Charles Merz, 11 V'Jhat Make s a First-Pa ge Stor-.f? 11 
New Re p u bli c, 45 :156-158 , 19 25, cited by Allp ort a nd Faden, 
ibid. pp . 687-703 
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/J In p rinciple three, Allp ort an:l Faden found that I 
I emotional restra int is g reater among editors than among I 
readers. It is a commonp l a ce o f newspaper ps y ch ology tha t II 
an e ditor's decisions a re g overned by the c a l ibe r of his 
readers . But it is not frequently remarke d t hat when an 
editor dep a rts from his readers' standards , it is generally 
in the d irection of g re a ter restraint, c a ution, a nd judicial 
tempe r. The evidence for t :bis assertion lies in a comparison 
of news snd editorials w ith tbe Vox Popul i. Vvhere eighty-
six pe r cent of the news columns a nd e eli to ri a l space was 
dev ot e d only to the issue of repeal , fully ninety- f ive 
pe r cent of the letter s published dealt only with t h is 
quest i on. Editors skeletoni ,e; but re a de r s do so to a 
still gre ater e x tent.l3 
Principle IV- The intensity o f i n t erest v aries in 
time. Thanks to the poll techni que , stud i es in the cbange 
of op inion a re incre a sing in numbers.l4 
Princip le V - Public opinion f a tigues and presses 
toward closure . Public opinion, it has v a riously been said, 
is f ickle , ine rt, and crowdish.l5 On tte basis o f the 
authors' evidence t h ey add one fUrthe r epithe t: p ublic 
1 3 Cf . D . M. White, nThe 'Gat e Ke epe r 1: A Case Study in 
the Selection of News , 11 Journalism Quarterly, 27:383-390,1950 
and G-.· A. Lundberg et al, Sociol'O'gy, ( Ha r p. &Bros.) 1954 , p .484 
4 Gallu became fully aware of this in the 'l1ruman-Dewey 
elect ion. ·· 
15 Cf . Thoma s A. Bai ley, The Man in the Street,nThe 
Pe rils o f Apat hy , " (The Mae;IVIillan Co .) l948 , p p . 116-129 
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opinion is fatigable. To them it seems likely that all 
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I' I these four attributes re f lect one fundamental psy cholog ical 
tendency--the desire of tbe a v e rag e man to be freed as 
quickly a s n ossible from the tension of worry and annoyance 
in matters of public policy. 
One of Ros s 1 l aws of social psycholo gy come s to mind: 
t h e more intense a craze, the sharper will be the r eaction 
a gainst it. Applie d to the Ne ut r ality Act leglislation , one 
might s a y tha t f or tbe averag e man tre more intense th e 
f eeling s a roused by an issue involving publ ic op inion the 
_,. 
r, 
stronge r will b e the demand for clo sure . It is ne cess ary 
to escap e from t ension as soon a.s pra cticable. 
In an analysis of the press, r e ader habits, and reader 
intere s t, Bush a nd Tei l het roughly divided the content of 
the news p8_per a s follows : pictori al and g raphic a l content, 
gene r a l news and information , co:rnrrent, s ports news, pra ctical J! 
guidance, fiction, an d adve rtising .l6The y found that the 
a v e rag e urb an family r e ads about one and one half newspe_pers 
d a ily. Thi s is in the ratio o f almos t three even i n g to two 
morni n g pap er s . 1Ni th reference to t re a mount of time a 
re ad er s p ends in re ading a dai l y newspaper it is not p ossible 
to s ay , for no objective technique o f me a sureme nt h a s be en 
devised . Aver a g e s e l f - est i ma tes re p orted in severa l stud ies 
16 Ch i lton H. Bush and Darwin L. Teilhet , " 'rhe Press , 
Reader Hab i ts , and Reader Interest," Journal ism Quarterl y, 
19:7-10, 1942 
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range from f i f teen to forty- f our minutes daily . It ~ ould 
probably be saf e t o assume that t wenty· minutes per daily 
newspaper is an app ro x imate average , stat e the authors. 
The read ing interest s of men arrl women with respect to 
different types of news ma y be roughly indic a te d in the 
following order: For men--wa r; we a ther , l abor, sp orts, 
huma n int e re s t; science, deaths , poli t ics , crime; a cc idents; 
amusements (including the r adio log ), a nd business. For 
women: weather; human inte rest, d e aths; accidents; amuse -
ments (including the r ad io log ); cr ime, fa shions , socie ty 
and war . 
Ac tually , the coef f icient o f corr ~) l Et ion of men 's and 
women 1 s reader inte rests, when c alculated on broad c a te g ories 
of newspape r content, is f a irly high. 
In a study made to est ablish tent a tive indices f or the 
relation of news pap er re ading patterns to the age, educe.tion 
e.n d socio- e conomi c s tatus o f re aders, Schram.rn and 1Jv'hite, l7 
with the caut ion that insofar a s t be ir dat a are repre s enta-
ti ve, found the. t the fol lo·wing conc l us i ons seem to be 
indic a ted: 
In general, tlJe amount of news read i ng tends to 
i ncrease with a ge, wit h educ a tion, a nd with economic st a tus • 
•• • Eduction seems to make a g reater difference i n women 's 
re ading than in men 1 s. Economic status seems to make a 
17 Wilbur Schramm a nd David M. White , "Age, Education, 
Economic Status : Factors in News pape r eadin6 , 11 Journalism 
Quarterly, 26:149-159, 1949 
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l1 g re a t e r difference in men 1 s re ading than in women 1 s. 
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Th e imp ortance of thes e t hree v a ri ab les, a ge, education 
a n d socio-economic st a tus, a s well as sex , is f urther 
indic a te d by a study by Ey senck.l8 He conducte d experiment s 
aimed a t isolating , d e f ini ng , a nd measuring primary social 
a ttitude s and finding their r elationsl'lip to th__e aforementione d 
vari ables. 
Nafziger, MacLean, am E'ng stroml9 made a study o f the 
read ing habits in a larg e city , a small city, and a rural 
community. The usual readership surveys supp ly some index 
of how much of what thing s is re ad by the potential reade r. 
Generally, however, reader-interest indices are hard to 
interp ret. This safe gene ralization c a n be made: this 
story a p p arent l y was better re a d than any other in the paper 
that day; t hes e were the top -f ive p ictures, or something 
of a simila r n a ture. 
Some s tud ies provi de s cores f or page s or s ections o f the 
:fuews.paper and gi ve f i gures f or re ad- any-of -this o r read- any-
o f -tha t. This indices are rough a nd (not so obviously) 
I sometimes mi sleading . One v e r y p opul a r story in a n other-
II 
I 
wi s e non-popul a r g roup c an increase gre a tly the percentages 
/ f or the g roup o f items. 
)
1
1 18 H. J. Eysenck, 11 Pri mary Soci a l At titudes: 1. The 
1 Organization and Measureme nt of Social Attitude CJ, 11 Inter-
j n a tiona l Journal o f Op inion- At t itude Re se a r_cQ, 3 :~9.~e;84 ; ~~- , 1947. 
19 R. O. Nafziger, Ma lcolm Mac Lean Jr., Warren Engstrom, ~ 11vVho Reads Vfuat in Newspape rs). 11 Interna tiona l Journal of _ Oginion- Attitude Re search ,_ 5: ol 9 - 540, 1951 -. - - - --- .- =- -=-- . - -
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Summa ries of continuing studies present medians and 
r an ge s o f percentage f or v a rious k inds o f content . 'rhese 
summarie s h a ve t h e dis advantag e of dealing with a het e ro -
g eneous , n on - random sem p le of newspapers. Thus, a Thursday 
issue of one paper studied in 1940 i s p ut on the sca l es VIith 
the Monday is sue of another paper studied in 1947. 
F'igur e s by the authors shovv t hat much ne ws g oes unread 
by many p otential r eaders . Popul a rity of l o c 8l news was 
generally more not i c eab l e in the s mal l city and community 
weekly , h oweve r , than ws.s in the metropo litan paper. 
The country weekly publi shed no comics and only one 
p icture. Consequently on l y t he small city a n d l arge city 
f i gures 8.re g iven f o r fe a tures, comi c s , edi tori a ls and pic-
tures . The popul arity o f p ictures in t he city paper is 
not abl e . Fre quenc y d i stribut j_ ons o f at t e ntion g iven to 
comics i n both pap e rs showed , h owever , that a large porti on 
of the readers read little or none of the c omi c s, a few 
r eaders re ad a medium a.mount and a l arg e part of the audieJll'lCe 
r ead nearly al l o f them. Intercorrela t ions showed t hat t h e 
reacling of comi c s wa s essentially unre l a ted to othe r kinds 
of newsp ape r re ading . This may meen, st a te the authors, 
that comi c s tend to hold a g roup o f re aders who might othe r-
wise be unint e rested in the newspape r . 
t Editorials in the l arge city pape r d id n o t attrac t ex-tensive readership . The f requency distribution i s L-shaped , 
lf 
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indicRting a considerable group of readers who read no 
editorials at all. Very few read al l of them. 
The data in this study sug g e st that ne\vsp apers could 
p rofitably experiment wi t h local p ictorial editorials. 
Some p roblem which requires pub l i c a ction--drunken driving, 
f or examp le--might be p resented most e f fe ct ively in a n 
illustrc ted editorial. 
On the a v e rage, only about a qua rter of the feature 
material was read. Much of this reading matter came from 
n a tional syndica tes or the wire se r vices; some of it, like 
sewing p a tterns and recip es, appea led t o specialized interests. 
No particul a r relationship is revealed between the 
amount of space given t o a c a tegory ani the extent of reader-
sh i p of ths_ t k i nd of news . Inte n s i ty vf r eHd i ng vari ed more 
in the rur a l p8_p er than in the ot h er t wo, a function perhaps 
o f the relatively small amounts o f spac e devot e d to many of 
the categories. 
News about educ a tion , c r ime or accidents, a n.d politics 
'VI.'as popula r in all thre e p apers, although these items were 
not sensational in n a ture. Even the accident story in the 
rura l p ap e r merely reported that a c a r driven by a woman 
h ad collided wi t h anothe r c ar at c rossroads . 
Under their section Who Re a ds ill!hat , s orne i nferences 
regarding the popula.ri ty of various kinds of news can be 
~::::._-= ----- -
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drawn from d a ta on the kinds of people who read different 
kinds of news. Or, conversely , why do certain cate gories 
of nev1s fail to re a ch a l arge prop ortion o f tbe readers? 
Correl a tional studies s h ow t :b..at r ead ing of d ifferent kind s 
of news is int e rrelated, t:t_at a g eneral newspaper reading 
factor ope r 2.tes, perhaps a genera lized urge s.nd ability to 
ree.d , the authors believe. An example is shown in the 
relationship between the c haracteristics of readers which 
were si gnificantly rel s.ted to reading of all news. 
Readers o f Loc a l News . One of the fa c tors which appe a rs 
to underlie re a ding of local news was an interest in public 
affairs . This observation is i ndic a ted by p ositive corre-
l a tions of t h e city nevvs which was re ad ·with re g istrat ion 
for voting , ability to i d entify prominent members of the 
I 
'I ,,
II 
community, pe r sonal concern over the out come of a for e i gn 1· 
e l e ction, re a ding of maga zines and the metro politan d8. ily, J 
and a liking f or serious t a l ks end discussions on the radio. li 
Foreign News Re a ders. An examination of the readers 
of the small city paper which published twenty-eigh t column 
inches of forei gn news reve a led the re we r e practically no 
differences among the v arious sub- g roups who read news from 
f oreign sources. Muc:b of the sa.me kind of undiffere ntiated 
re ading o f f oreign news was done in the metropolitan area, I 
I 
posi ti vely ll e xcept that the reading of foreign news wa s related 
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to magazine reading . Half of the avid re aders in contrast 
to one quarter of the non- readers of mag azines were above 
a verag e readers o f f oreign news in the large city p~er . 
There was no news from forei gn sources in tbe country weekly. 
Who Reads Comics. 'I'he weekly paper nubl ished no comics. 
'l'he small city daily c s rried four comics strips and one c a r-
toon. Comics re ading was relatively unrels ted to othe r types 
of reading in the small city paper, excep t in so far as their 
a-ppeal tend e d to be g ene ral among all classes of readers . 
Comics a t t racted particul a rly the middle income and 
occupations.l g rou s. 'l'hi s finding is in agreement with 
that of Schramm and Whi te~0both of wb ich differ from a 
genere_lization by Gallup21 who stated tha t bankers, university 
presidents, prof essors , d octors, and l awyers read c omic 
strips as avidly as truck driv ers, waiters, 8.r:d d ay laborers. 
The continuing study ' s findings a re in a g reement with the 
majority here . 22 
'l'he metrop olitan Sund8_y pepers V~r ere popul~tr among 
comics readers . Small city comics readers were also a vid 
radio li st ene rs, followers of quiz programs , home- making , 
20 Schramm and \'v'hi te , op . cit ., p . l57 
21 Geo r ge Gallup "A Sc i entifi c Metho d f or Determining 
Reader I n terest , 11 Journ a l ism Quarterly, 7: 9 -12 , 1 930 
2 2 Cited by Schramm and White, op . cit . , p . 1 57 
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and popular music. 1wo pages, 156 colmnn inches, of comics 
were c a rried by the metropolitan paper. This volume serves 
as a more st able b as is for measuring the reading of comics 
tha n is true of the smaller p apers, but fe w differences 
were evident among classific 2. tions of comics readers . 
Who Re a ds Editorie_ls. Editorials, in contrc.st to 
comics, a re gener :::- lly considered to be serious comments on 
import ant public affairs. Some times . they are not. Re ading 
of editori a ls in the small city paper was p ositively corre-
lated with many v ari abl es , such a s age , income, education, 
soc ial a c tivity, interest in world affairs, etc . The f2.ct 
104 
that so many v a riables were r e l a t ed to r eading of editorials 
I is i mp ortant. Genera lly, they seem to indica te tha t t he 
II 
editoria l re ading group we re more v erbally ski lled and more 
intere s t ed in serious public aff a irs than the g roup of 
re ader s who did not re a d editori a l s. None o f these corre-
ll lat i ons was very high, ho we ver, mo s t of them lowe r than . 30 , 
II 
'I Pictures were popul a r in all three papers. In two of 
t he papers, the small a n d l a rge ci ty dailies, a considerable 
B.mount of spe.ce, 140 and 370 column inches re spe cti vely, was 
devoted to p ictorial material. Woodburn23 st a tes tha t size 
and subject matter are p robab ly the most important facto rs 
which affect re adership o f ne ws paper p icture s. Color is 
23 Bert W. Woodburn, " Reader Interes t in Newspaper 
Pictures, Journalism Qu arterly, 24:197-201, 19 47 
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another f a ctor. 
Nafzige r a nd his as s ocia tes conclude tha t comics 
r ead ing a~p ea rs t o b e t he eas iest to define and the surest 
to Dre d ict.24 Th e cont inuity involve d in many of the comics, 
t he f a ct th2.t comi c s a re generally loca ted in the s ame 
p osition each d s y, end the "read2bil i t y " of the comics may 
cont r ibute to the stab ility of the f ollowing which the 
comics maint a in. Little eff ort fo r immediate r ewa.rd i s a 
,, 
cha r a cteri st ic of comi c s re ading . 
I. It was shown in thei r s tudy t h a t the country weekl y wa s 
more f ully or int en s ely read than the small cit y daily 
nd tha t the latter was more fully read then th e l a r g e 
city daily . An incre ase in the size of t h e paper was 
ac compani ed , howe ver, with a l a r ge r coverage o f many kinds 
of n ews a n d featur e stories a nd a g re a ter a np e s l to v a rious 
spe ci a l inte res t group s among the r eade rs th a n was true of 
the small er papers . The most p opul e.r su bje ct matter in the 
two smalle r pa~ers was th e loc a l n ews. 
De p t h o f reEding in the vari ou s kinds of ne ws wa s 
relat ive to v ari a tions in socio-economic level s , med ia 
II 
behavior, i nformation l eve ls , sex , and a ge. Ce rt ain c a t e gories 
like edi tor i a ls , e conomi c news, a nd p oli t ic s , appealed 
part i cularl y to the mo r e se rious re ader who a l s o tended to 
24 Nafzi g er, Mac l .ean , and En g st rom, op . cit. p . 539 
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I be better inf ormed, older, ma le, a nd a more consistent reader 
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of other sources of information on p ublic affairs. Society 
high school educ at ion, and readers who were relatively we ll 
informed on loc e.l affairs . Comics and pi cture s s.p r-:eale d to 
a ll g roup s. 
In the Red Wing study, Nafz i ger and Barnhart conclude, I; 
among oth e r thing s, tha t the pronounce d popularity of local ,, 
news--particul a rly war news with a loca l twist--i s evident.25 1 
It be a rs out the o f t-ma de point tha t, for the reader, "sig -
nificant 11 news is news tha t he c e.n r e l s.t e to his own li f e. 
And t he more d r am:::t ic such news is , the great er wi ll be his 
inte rest . Dist ant events, though t hey may be world shak ing , 
mu.s t touch or be s h own to touch; the lives · and exper iences 
of t he loc a l readers bef ore t hey get maximum a tten tion among 
re a de rs . 
While the p re ss i s no longer l o oke d upon as the 11molder 11 I 
II I of public opinion to the extent that it once was,2~ the 
hypothesis remains the.t the content of the p res s exe rcises o-
25 Ralph 0. Nafziger and ThomBs F' . Barnll8rt, "Red Wing 
and it s Ds.ily Newspaper, 11 International Journal of Opinion-
Attitude Research, 1:103-104, 1947 
26 Cf. C.D. Ma cDougall , "Pres s 's Influence on Public. Op_ini lt 
Interns.tional Journal of Opinion-Attitude Reses.rch, 3:25±:::.:262 
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a n a.pp r e ciable eff ect on human behavior. 27 Construction of 
a n index sh owing th e visibility, cove r age, arid de g re e of 
f a vorabi l i t y with ·which cert2in cla sses of indus tri a l news 
r e p re s ent ed in the p re s s at a n y g iven u oint m~~e s it 
p o ss i b l e to te s t a n d r ef i n e t h is hyp othesi s by comp aring 
fluctua tions o f t h e index with certain a s p ec t s of public 
b eh v i or ove r a pe riod of tL.'ne, Harri s a nd Lewis believe . 
The p redictive v a lue, the authors s ay , of t h is p rocedure 
with r e sp ect to some t y p es of' ctivity--trs.vel by ir , f or 
insts.nce- - is apr r e cieble. In a study of the f oreg oing , 
the author s obt a ined a co-vari a nce of . 57 24. It i s cle a r 
t hat t hese r esults, h owe v e r st a r t l ing the y may ap pear to b e , 
mu s t be u sed with g reat c aution, they warn the r eader, 
exp l ain i n g t hat s easonal v a riation in a ir travel ma y a ccount 
f or the co-va ri ance, a lthough 
" t h is s eems unlike l y ; and , indeed , s e e.sona l vari a tion s 
in p res s re port i ng of air tra nsp ort n ew s may account f or 
the co-va riance, a lth ough t h is s eems e ven les s likely. 
The se s nd othe r factors, including t he limits of error of 
our own p re s s e s timate s , mu s t be co nside red a nd controll e d 
b efore any fl a t a s sertion of c a us a l r elGtionship may28 
j ust i f i ab l y be made from the se dat a . 11 
The co-variance, or Pearson pro duc t -~oment coef'f'icient29 
I 
II 
II 
I~ 
1: 
I 
27 Hunting ton Ha r r is and Paul Ivi . Lewis, 
Public Beha vior, and Public Opinion, n Public 
1 2 : 220 - 2 26, 1 9 48 
11 The Pres s , I 
Ou inion Qu Dterly, , 
28 Italics inse rted 
29 Elme r B. Mode, Elements o f' St a tistics, (New York : 
Prentice - Hall, Inc.) Se cond Edition, 1951, pp. 233- 241 
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of correlat ion, shows only the amount of similarity, in 
d irection an d degree , of v a riat ions in corre s p onding p a irs 
h 
I 
I 
of obse rva tions of t wo v sriables. The co-varia nce does 
not measure causality . Anothe r writer30 of consd..derable 
r epute a s a r es e a rcher recently made t h is error. 
Eng lish conducted a study to discover if readers of3l 
advertising in weekl y newspapers re a c t differently in the~r 
I 
re a.ding habits to home-set and f orei gn-set d isp l ay advertisin,.... 
The s p lit-run technique was utilized a s a simp le "rider" 
exp e riment in connection with a reader- int erest study of 
the Monti cello, Iowa, Expres s . The hypotbes is t ested is I 
that wee k l y newsp aper reader-intere s t scores are unaffected jj 
by t he t yp og r aphi c a l differences ordinar ily e x isting be t 'l!'e en J! 
h ome - set advert is ements a nd t he p repared p lBtes o f n ati onal J 
I 
advertisers when b oth methods of t ype disp l a y loca l si gn a turesl 
I 
En glish found t bat the re ader interest scores f or t he 
four a dverti s ements u s e d were n ot affe cted significantly 
by the different t yp og r aphic tre a t ments. 
The State University of Iowa School of Journa lism,32 
in coope r a tion with the Iowa Press Associat i on, recently 
completed a re adership survey of tbe Laurens Sun, an Iowa 
weekl y n ewspap e r. New light was c a s t on ei ght special 
30 Alber t Ellis, "'lne Va lue oi' Marria ge Pre diction Tests," 
Ame ric an So ciolog ica l Review, 13:710-718, 1948 
:' 31 Earl Eng l i sh, nuse of Sp l it- Run Techni ques in 
11 Ad Typo g r aphy, "Journalism Qu a rterly, 23 :66 - 68, 1 946 
Studying 
ll 
, 32 Anonymous, 11 Facto:rs in the Reading of We ekly L-~e:a~apers," Journali sm Qu art erly , 28:88-89, 1951 
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factors in weekly newsp pe r reading : when the p aper is r ead , 
1 ret e ntion of the newspap er in the home, "possible il re aders 1 
I 
II 
II 
of t h e ne s pap er , subscr i p tion duration, ove rlapp ing cir-
cu l a tion, wha t reade r s espe cially liked a n d·d isliked a b out 
the ne wsnape r, d epth o f readership , 8Ild "mo st enjoyed " 
story on each pe ge. 
A total of 260 int erviews (128 men and 132 women) were 
made in t h is survey. The samp le was s e l e cted by stratified 
r andom me thods f rom 96 .1 p er cent o f the subscr ibers in t h e 
Laurens tra de a rea. ~he interviewing me thod wns that of 
nunas s i sted rec a ll. 11 
With r e f erenc e to t he depth o f re adership f a ctor, 
f or almost eve r y editoria l item (non- advertising or non-
jJ p ictorial item), a ll or n early a ll r espondent s who h a d 
it 
1 read any part of the item claimed to have re ad f rom seventy-
s ix to one hund red p er cent of it. Of a ll editorial items 
tw o j ump stories , cont i nue d f rom p ag e one to page 1 2 , lo s t 
the mo s t read e rs af t er the f ir ~ t qu 8rte r of t he s tory had 
bee n read . 
The re sult s of an investig ation of the d egree of a tten-
tion paid to v a rious ma s s media an d it s p os s i b l e effe c t 
u p on the amount of inf ormat j_ on about current a f fairs wh ich 
p eop l e h 2ve i ndicated r e a ding in t hr ee written me d ia--
mag Bz ines, books, Bnd newsp ape r s --vvere r e l a ted t o v a ri t ion33 
I 
33 Ral ph 0. Nr fzi ger , Warren C. Engstrom a n d Ma lcom S . ~ 
Ma clean Jr, '''rhe Mas s Media and an Inf orme d Publ ic ," Fubli.c.<Dpjnii?n 
_ Quarter.l_y , _15 !_~Q5:- ll-~ , 195_!__ ____ === --'----==- -=--==-=-
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j in info r mation . 
I important. 
Maga zine re ading appeared to be especially 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Rela tionships of r a di o li s t ening an d movie-
g oing to informa t i on levels v,rere not . clear cut . in the 
g roups studied , except that r B_dio seemed to pl E y an i mp ort-
ant ro l e in information p o sses sed by f a r mers . 
Sex diff erence s contributed su ·: s tHnti a lly to v a ri at ion 
in info r ma tion. Men we r e particularly better informed than 
women on politica l fi gures. The socio-economic cons tella tion 
of educ 2,tion , occupation, income a.n CI social p articipation 
wa s p ositively r e l ated to be ing informed. 
Bigelow has developed the conc ept · of absolute measure-
ment, i.e., h ow many pe9p l e are how much intere s ted in 
wha t kind of feature:t4 'l1be word "ab solute 11 is used b y Bi g elow 
i n its strict s ense o f nself-existent , 11 to emphasize t he 
fact ths t t h is is not a compa r a tive me r..surement . 
Bi g elow maintains t h a t absolute - me a surement of r e ade r, 
compe tently d eveloped, would enab l e the p u blishe r ••• 
111. 'l 1o obtain a_n ab so l ute int e rest rating for any 
fea ture i n pr i nt (including un9ubl· s h ed f 8atures of which 
h e ma y pull p roofs for rese a rch purp ose s); 
2. To obtain t his statement of int eres t for all the 
inhe_bi tants of his market, f or just his ovm circulation, or 
for any segment of either; 
3. To make v elid comparisons (with in the limit s o f 
st e ti stica l tole r ance) bet;,r een ratin g s; a n d 
4. To study in a sing le measurement the t win f2ctors 
of nu..mber s int e rested an d ' intensit y of interest. n 
34 Cha rles L. Bi gelow, "The Absolute Measur·eme nt of 
Reader-Interest," Journali sm Qu arterly, 23:280-287, 1946 
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Sever2.l n ew de1Jartures must be made, ho•Hever, if t hi s 
technique is to be of re a l se rvice to newspape r manage me nt. 
First of e. ll, re search technici ans mu s t apDroach the study 
of r eader-inte r es t a s a science in itself, rathe r than as 
a ll li ttle experiment 11 to check the v alidity of othe r types 
of audience measurement, a s has heretofore be e n the c ase . 
Before any useful find ing s may be e:x.pe cted, a c a reful 
prog rnm o f pre- testing mus t be se t up 2 nd the most effective 
field technique must be determined a n d adopted as standard 
procedure. Equal attention must be given the t ask of re-
porting to the ma.n agement. He p ort s must be simp l e , easy to 
understand and use, end at the sarrB time must not s a crifice 
any o f the r atings' qu a lit ative aspe c t s . Th is procedure, too, j 
shou ld be stand8_rdized a t the ec.rliest moment. Pains should 
be taken t; ,. compute and rerwrt in every instance the 
st2tistic8l toler once of the findings , and manag eme nt shouCE.d 
be cautioned a.ge.inst b E s ing decis i ons upon inconclusive data. 
Bigelow s e t up a t able s~ owing t he ~ifferenti2tions 
betwee n r eader-int e rest study and re 8_d e rship study. 
'I'he reader-interest study: 
•• • i s technica l ly k nown 2 s a 11 self -rating attitude study ;" 
• • • is conducted vlfi t h isolBted , non-competing p ieces of co py 
clipped from one or more newsp apers or magazines; 
••• may be conducte d with a cross-section of any desired 
11universe; 11 
• • • records the degree of int e rest expressed by each resp ondent 
in each i tern exa..rnined; 
•• • i s t he r efore a qualit Bt ive study; 
---=---- -~ 
'I t~~ .. p roduces da t a on "how many" a re ~ •• ~:: -int :res~,e,r which c:~2 r 
b e r e duce d to a sing le nmne ric 2.l inte r es t r a ting , or I 
which c an (more prop erl y ) b e expressed in a re a d e r- interest I 
curve; 
••• p roduce an absolute r a t i n g , co mpar able with others d e vel-
op e d by t h e same study or similar studies; 
••• rep orts r e s n ondent's a ttitude; 
••• is therefore most valuab le in editorial re s e arch, s .ince 
it is not affected b y the eye-c a tch ing tecimi ques wh ich 
c 2.n se eure a r eader's 1?. tteBti on de s p ite h is lack of any 
re a l interest. 
The re adersh ip study: 
••• i s t e chnica lly known a s a nrecognition-recall study; 11 
•• • i s conduct ed wi t h a g iven i ssue o f a single newsp ap er; 
••• is conducted with pe rsons h 2.ving read some p art of the 
is su e be i n g stud ied; 
••• r e cord s which items in the issue e s.ch re spond ent rec alls 
h a ving re ad; 
••• i s t h ere f ore a qu2~titative s tudy ; 
••• produces the st and ~:, rd re edership r a ting, usually defined 
as 11p er cent o f tot a l readers who r e c alled having s een or 
re a d" any part o f a g iven item; 
••• p ro duces a comp ara tive r a ting , not s trictly comparable 
with other r a ting s, since it is conditioned by the 
a ttention-value of a djacent items; 
••• re p orts respondent ' s behavior 
••• is the refore most valua ble in a dvertising research, since 
it s h ows a ctual performance of advertisements under com-
petitive cond i tions." 
There are two basic uses to which absolute measurements 
of reader-interests can b e put : ( l) comparison of the in-
t e rest exp ressed by the samp le in v a rious items stud ied . and 
( 2 ) comparison of t he inte rest expressed in the same item by 
various se gments o f the sample. 
Studies of news re adership, as the y h2.ve come to be 
known and used, a re mostly one-dimensiona.l, s2.ys Schra.rnm.35 
35 vVilbur Schrannn, 11 Measuring Another Dimension of 
Readersh ip, 11 Journalism Quarterly , 24:293-306, 1947 
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They me asure some t hing akin to imp ressions; i f e_ reader has 
s emp led a story, h e is counte d h a s having r ead it. 
Data--600 readership int erviews , d ivided into three 
ma tched samp l es-- 200 on a weekly newspap e r o f a little l € ss 
t han 3 ,000 ci r cula tion, 200 on a daily news p pe r o f a little 
l es :::. than 10,000 circula tion , s nd 200 on a l a r g e city d aily 
;vi tl~ a circula tion of ove r ZD O,OOO. To check the r esults 
o f the se int e rvie i:'Js , he then made 450 additional interviews. 
Int erviewin g t e c bnique wa s tha t int roduced by Ge org e 
Gallup a nd developed by t he Adve r t isi n g Rese arch Found e_ti on 
in it s Continuin g Study, excent a s che_ng es h"' d to made be -
c a u se o f t~e p urp o s e o f this study . In ord e r to insure a 
higher de g r ee of v e.l id i t y , Schram;-n di s count ed a l arg e number 
of stories be c au s e readers we re not e b solutely sur e where 
they had stoppe d re adin g . 
Schramm f ound th t 
1. A news story loses r e ader s r 8p id l y in the f irst few 
pa_r a g r aphs . Thereaf t er , the curve of lo ss f l attens out . 
If a reade r gets p a st the lead and t he f irst few a ddi tional 
fa ct s , he is a good be t to finish t he story. 
2 . As sugge s t ed above, t he snmller a pape r and the 
l es s its f re quency u p to once a week , the more like l y it is 
to hold re aders t h roughout a story . A week l y apnears to 
ho ld i ts readers better the_n a d::- ily, a small d aily better 
=--===~=-=-=-=-= 
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than a l arge daily. 
3. In gener al, the longer a story, the smaller 
proportion of it like ly to be r ead, and the faste r it loses 
r 
I 
I 
r eaders. I 
4 . The a verage individual s eems t o re ad between a 
third and a tenth of the total news content of a paper. 
5. Hi gh ini t ie.l readership is no g uarantee that readers 
will stay longer with the story or read a l a r ge r p rop ort i on 
of it. 
6. Greater styli s tic readability ( as measured by t he 
Fl esch f ormula) seems to encoura. g e g re A. ter d ep th o f re ading . 
7. A feature st y le story seems to hold readers better 
than a straight news (inverted pyr smid ) t ype of story . 
8. Skipping a story to another page is not so bad f or 
re ade rsh i p , D i s e.verag e depth of re Eders hip) seems to provide I 
the most a ccurate index of new s re ading yet a vai l s.b l e , and •' 
suggests furthe r study . 
In ano ther artic l e , 'l'he Nature of News , Schr mnm dis-
cus ses news as a part of the communications process,36 
36 Vifi l bur Schramm , " The Nature o f News, 11 Journalism 
Qu arterly, 26 : 259~~?~, 1 9 49 
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an6 s u g g e s t s t hat reader s or li sten e r s se lect news in ex-
pe ct a tion of a r ew a r d , which may b e eith e r the immediate 
I "pl easure rr r ewa r d o f dr ive r educti on or vic a rious expe rience , 
I or t he de l ay ed "real i t y" r ewar d o f nthreat value.
11 For 
,, 
any individua l t he boundar ie s o f t h e s e t wo CHt e gor i es a re 
not f i x e d a n d i mmutab le, b ut t h a t nevis of pu b lic a ff s.i r s, 
e con omic mat t e ;rs , soci s.l p ro b lems, science, and education 
i s g e n e r a l l y re a d f or d elayed r ew 2.rd , ~m el news o f crime a nd 
corrup t ion , a cc idents a nd di sasters, sports a n d r e c re e.tion , 
social event s , a nd huma n interes t f or i mmediate r eward . · 
Readin g h abits do appe 8r to clus t e r a round the s e c a t e g -
arie s. A per son who i s ab ove a ver age i n h i s r eading o f one 
i s like l y to b e be low i n the other . Re ad i ng f or d elay ed 
rewar d se ems to be a r a t h er more sophist ic 2t ed f orm of lea rne d 
beh8.vi or wh ich incre a ses wit h educa t i on or s imil EJ_r experie nce 
an d m~rks a d e velopment in the s oci al iza tion o f the reader. 
In eithe r k ind o f re ading , t he e as e of s e l f - i dentifi cation 
with t he s tory i s p owerfully influent ial on the probab ility 
t hat a reader wil l se lect t he st ory . And fi n a lly , t hat news 
is n re sented t o i ts aud ience in t h e f orm of cues wh ich index 
g r e y t yp e o r g r e y sound , and fr.om which the audience selected 
t h ose whi c.h s e em to h a ve the gre a t e st p r e d ict ive v a lue in 
t e r ms of r e ward. 
li -=-=~ --==--~--
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Gallup p res ented .a li st of the means a n d the eviden ce 
then used by editors (1930 ) to judge reader-interest in 
feature a nd d ep a rtment 1 material and indicated their 
lli1re liabilit y .37 
,From the r e sults f rom surveys conducted f o r six news-
116 
papers, three of them in cities over 500,000 , two in a city 
of 100,000, and one in a city of l e ss than 100,000 popul tion, 
he presents about forty-six gene r a lizations . Some have 
be en disputed by other rese archer~but it s hould be kept 
i n mind tha t the finding s of one particular study shoul d not 
app lied wit hout rese rV ~l t ions to any paper or any i ndl vidual ,1 
- I b e 
any more than a re adershi p study of the Bo s ton Globe s hould I 
j be app lied without rese rv ption to t he Brook line Eagle or 
II 
II 
II 
I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
the Bac k Bay Ledger. 
Gallup's study was t he f irs t sy s tematic i nves tig 8tion of 
whi c h items a re read. The se cond dimension--h ow much of 
each item is read--was op ened up by Schramm~8 Both types 
of investigati ons h 2ve e a rned credit ab l e re pu tations in the 
f i eld of communications re search . Having lea rned essentially 
wh 2 t and how much people re ad, the comn lex p roblem of' in-
ve stigating the third dimension- - why peop le ree.d c e rt a in 
items- - mus t now be faced . Through the efforts of a few 
37 Georg e Gallup, ££• cit., pp . 1-13 
38 Supra, p . 112 
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pioneers, commercial "motivational" research is slowly 
start ing to deve lop , espe cially in the New York area . But , 
otherwise, motiva tional rese a rch h a s been well avoided by 
non-clinical investigators. Th is is especially true in 
journalism. The r e ason clearly s e ems to be tha t motivations, 
emotions, tensions, feelings and t he like belong to tha t 
class o f psychol og ic el phenomena whi c h are not d irectly 
ob se rvable t h rough the s ensorium. They a re elusive (and 
often illusive), and hence are not easily suscep tib le to a 
t abul a r metho d of an a l ysi s. Kay h a s investiga te d t h is di -
mension.39 
The primary f unction of Part I of Kay's study is to se t 
f orth some· b a sic ::,J s -ycbolog i c a l princip l es which are p res'IL-.!ed 
to govern the news-readi ng p rocess ( es ). The se princip les 
constitute the rationale for the f ormula tion of the :mot iv-
ation-cate gories. Evid ence in support of the s e hyp otheses 
wa s cull e d from thre e major sources: (1) an orig inal set of 
d ep th-interviews with a du lt resident s o f Palo Alto (Calif.) 
and surr ounding area; (2) the only two prior r e ports dis-
covered in prof essional lite r a ture on news-reading motivat-
ions; and (3) the a pplicat ion of the p rinciples of psychology--
chiefl y Gest a lt psychology--to the news-read ing process . 
39 Herbert Kay, 11 Toward an Understanding or News- Read ing i 
Behavior, 11 Journalism i~uarterly, 31:15-32, 1954 
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No news is a di s cre t e object, s Bys Kay . Tha t is, t here 
is no such thing as a crime s tory or a public affai rs item 
pe r se. A given news story may contain severa l e lement s, 
including cr ime , p u b lic affairs , accidents, health, etc. The 
elements may be exp li citly mentioned or may be t h ere jus t 
b ecause o f associations aroused in t h e reader's mind. It is 
only when §E. individual reader apperceives it to be a 
c r ime story t hat it ~one . 
Ex p l a n a tion of the term "appercep tion" would be in 
order here . 
11We 'see ' or become conscious of tho se e l eme n ts which 
our persona l it ies h ave prepared u s or allowed us to 1 se e . 1 
Furt her , vve see not only what our experiences preps re us 
t o see but also what we ourselves contribute to the item 
in orde r t o make it intellig i b le. This hap p ens because 
an item cann ot st and by itself: it mu s t be r e l a ted in some 
way to o ther experiences V'!e have · h ad before i t be c omes 
meaningful. Thi s proce ss o f perc eption- p lus-intrepret a tion 
he.s been c e.lled _§£_percep tion.40 · 
In an a ttempt to modify Schramm ' s concept o f immediate 
and delayed r eward, Kay proposes t hat a reward in news read-
ing is obtainable only by l earning some thing that was not 
pre v ious l y known . He g oe s on to say that one c an appe rceive 
o r anticipate s ome t h ing new or novel abou t the item but st ill 
fail to read it. Nove lty a nd comprehens ion are necessary 
but not suffi cient cause s of new s - reading . 
40 Herbert Kay, ibid., p . 24 
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Re gE rcUess of whe ther a reader fi nds an item to be 
wholly and intimately reL.ted to his O\'VTI life or me re l y 
fr a ctionally rel8.ted to his exis t enc e , i f he underst ands 
the item--comprehend s i ts s i gnificance--he has e go-involve -
ment with t h e item. Ego- i nvolvement is the g eneric term 
use d h.ere to indic a te simply that the item h as some me aning 
to the re ade r in the sense t hat it rel a tes in s ome 'vr: ay to 
his hi story of experiences. 
If t hat e go-involvement is v ery intimate, so that t he 
new s item bears d irectly a nd signific ntly up on the reade r 's 
ovm life , the. t species o f e g o-involvement relationship will 
be called personal-ident i f ication cathexis, Kay st ate s. But 
vihen the ego-involvement i s fr a ctiona l 2.nd not ve ry i mp ortant 
to the we l fa r e of t he individual reader, it will be c a lled 
ent ert a inment c athexis. 
Kay ' s study is a n explorat ion i nt o news-reading anxi e t i es. 
I 
His anal ysis of pre-tests strong l y suggested tha t there 1 
would b e little di i'ficulty in app l y i n g the c athexis 
t o r esnonse s from the main survey. Without hop e o f 
c a teg orie s l 
obtaining I 
anything more than tentative d a t 8. , his methods we re devised 
f or an exp lo ra.tory study of news-re adinb anxieties a n d how 
they r e late to cathexis- patterns o f readership. The p roblem 
of anxiety was sele cted be c puse it may we ll be the most 
imp ortant p sycholo g ica l fa ctor 8 0verning news-reading 
j 
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behe vior , an d because a p p arently no one has a tt empted any 
kind o.f non-clinical empiriC f•l study of the problem. The 
expe riment was considered to be hi ghl y succes sful in t e rms 
of four r e sults: (l) the c thexis c a tegories prove d to be 
quit e eff i cient; ( 2 ) t h e categ orie s can be used for corre -
l ation s with other v a r iables ; ( 3 ) s ome ten t a tive b u t none-
theless h i _sh l y p rovoc at ive emp iri c a l d ata on ne ,rs - reading 
anxle t i e s were obt a ined ; a nd ( 4 ) t h e great pot entialities 
of projective t e chni ques as dis guised personalit y te s ts in 
comrnuni c a tions r e se a rch became app arent . 
Kay f ound that t h e a rousal o f an x iety by a ne vv s pap er 
item doe s not ahvays le Hd to a n a voidance o f that item . 
Re gar d l e s s o f the ir educ tiona l level, high e r a nxiety 
p ersons re ad p r e d ominantly about thems elve s and the ir own 
p ro b lems--not ab out ext e rna l thing s . 4 l 
Th e lo·we r one 1 s a nxi e ty , t he mo :-·e he is concerned or 
p r e occu p i e d wi t h the n e ed to cont ro l prob lem situ 2_t ions in 
which he f inds himsel f p e rsonally involved . 
One diffe rence b e t we e n t h ose with co nside rab l e an x i e ty 
who d o not signifi cantly r e p ress an d t h ose with considerable 
anxi e t y who do r epress, is tha t t he former a re more conc erned ! 
wi th gaini~g cont r ol by a ccep ting ( reading) more items. 
These non-rep r e sser s als.o read more items o f a ll k ind s than 
41 Wa l ter C. Langer, Ps ych ology an d H~man Living, 1943 
( New York : Ap p l e ton- Ce n tury -Croft s , Inc:T p . 165 
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o t he ::::'cp res se r s . And the non-repres ser s E1re much more 
conce rne d with and read much mor e to gain contro l o ver . 
situF tions t h an to extract· entert a inment from tlem. Thi s 
is not h a r d t o underst a n d if we accep t the notion t hat t h ose 
;vho rep r e s s Bnxie t y p r e tend tha t the re i s nothing to worry 
about , a n d h ence will try to read not to overc ome a t hreat 
whi ch they don ' t see but rBth er for othe r reasons . 
Th e ve r y low anxie ty pe r sons , who '" 1 so engage in l itt le 
r ep r e ssion ( becaus e the y h a ve lit t l e to rep ress), read more 
it ems of all kin ds than do ei t h e r t he renressers or non-
rep resse rs in the hi gh e r anxiety g roup s . But the high e r 
~xi e ty non- repressers seem to read a t l east as much or 
p e rhaps slight l y mo r e t o g in control the.n d o the low 
anx iety non-renres . er s . Thi s i s u nd e rstanda b l e if we a ssume 
t h a t t h ey f ind more situat i ons wh ich ne ed controlling 
( be cause they e.re threat ening ) than d o t h e low anxi e t y 
read ers . 
'l"'he f ollowing conclusion wa s not ob t a inB.o l e t hroug h 
t abulation, says Kay , but n e v e r t hel e ss may b e h i ghly signif-
1/ ic ant . It i s t h, t peop l e who vi triolic8lly comnlain about 
I
I 
"sensationa l 11 ne·ws as be i n g trashy , trivial , detr i ment a l, 
/ ad nEms e um, a re usually t h o se who suffer fr om a g re at dea. l 
j of anxiety . This conclusion is s u p p or·t ed by the fac t t ha t 
the low anxie t y score rs were the o nes who usu ally be c ame 
j-
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curious about or amused by the ve ry items which the higher-
anxi e ty scorers so vehemently rejected. It is quite true, 
of course, t hat not eve ry ob jection to sensationa lism is an 
anxiety-rationali z ation . Nonetheles s , anxiety se ems to be 
a rema rkably pe rvasive d etermine.nt of nevvs-reading behavior. 
Nafziger, Ma cLe an and Engs trom outline some of the 
useful tools for interpreting newspape r re a dersb.ip dat a . 42 
The aided recall method for study.ing newspaper readership 
I h a s gained wide p opularity since 1930 among newspaper pub-
j li shers and aEI.vertisers. Underlying a ll the se studies has 
11 been the assumpt ion that the technique v a lidly asseses how 
I much of newspaper content the reader has re ad. Alth ough in-
ve s tiga tions into the validity of the method are not in com-
p l ete agreement , they generally t end to back up the a s sumption. 
Split- sample r e liapi li ty stu d ies have show-n the_t this 
metb od stands up we ll in rel a tion to other measurements of 
behavior. 
Analy sis 8nd inte rpret a tion a r e st1..1mbling blocl(S in 
many pre sent studies of ne v1spaper audiences. 
Two tools v'.ri th wbich the authors are ch i ef ly concerned 
are frequency distribution charts and factor ana lysis. The 
u se of each requires thHt the newspaper content be broken 
down into meaningful c ateg ories. 
42 R. O. Naf ziger, W. C. En gs trom, and M.S. MacLe a n Jr., 
11 Useful Tools for Interpreting Newspaper Reader ship Data, 11 
Journa lism Quarterly, 28:441-456, 1951 
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Frequency distribution charts--It seems r e asonable to 
i nfe r t hat r eading scores f or newsp ape r content which dis-
tribute into a normal, bell- shaped curve dif f e r sharply from 
material y ielding U- shG.p e d distributions. 
The tool whi ch seems to h a ve t he g re a te s t p romi se is 
f a ctor an~ lys i s . By ob serving intercorrela tions of re a ding 
in t h e various categories, we can l ee_rn much a b out the b a sic 
6rganization of such re a ding . A fa ctor is a g e neraliza tion 
of a g roup of vari ab l es which a re highl y inte rre l a ted in the 
popul s.tion under study . A c e rt a in amount o f the variation 
oi- e a ch v a ri ble in t he group is e xp l a i n e d by t h e v aria tion 
of a sing le common fac t or. Factor an a l y si s is simp ly a 
s tatis ti cal metho d f o r def ining a numbe r of rel a tively 
specif ic v a ri a b les in more ge n e ral, more economica l te rms. 
Thi s t e c lmi que h r.s been u sed e x t ens i v e l y b y psy cholog i s ts--
e speci a lly educ a tiona l psy ch olog i s t s - - in s.ttemp t s to dis-
tinguish}unde rly ing differe nces in h uman s.bilities. 
Plo ts of score f re quencies h a ve been mo s t often u s e d 
in conne c t ion v!ith p s y ch ologica l te s t ing . It wi ll be helpful 
therefore to c ompare r eadersh i p measur ement s r:Ji th cert a in 
a ssump tions v1hich unde rli·e te s ts e n d test cons truction . 43 
r he f s.c t tha t re e.d ing a newspaper is t yp ica lly I a vol- I 
si tua tion.
11 
unt a ry a ct di f fer enti a t es it from the usual te s ting 
4 3 Le e J. Cron b a ch, Essentials of Psy ch olo g ical 
( New Yo r k : Ha r p er & Broth e r s ) 1949 , pp . 3-84 
Testing , 1 
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Mo s t te s ts r equire t he su b j e ct to make a respons e to e a ch 
i t e rn . The newspape r reader, on t he othe r h2nd, may have 
no oth e r compul s ion than a fe e ling tha t he should b e inf ormed , 
ent e rtaine o , r e war ded . 
Coeffi cients of corre l a tion--these are i ndices of in-
tensi t y and d i r ection of rel Gtionsh i p s . These c oeff ic ients 
r ange f rom -1. 00 through 0 .00 to 1.00. Given measurements 
a long two v a ri ab l es (lik e r eadi n g of relig ious news and 
reading o f comics), a perfec t n e gat ive relationship (-1.00 ) 
means t hat eve ry step-up in one me 8 surement represents a 
step d ovm in the o ther me asureme nt. 4 4 One of the b asi c 
assump tions unde rlying the corr elation coeff icient i s that I 
t he relationship i s rectilinear--tha t is, t hat t h e corr ela tion j 
be twe e n t he t wo v ari ab l e s c en truly be des cribe d in t e rms of 
a s tr a i ght line . When t wo te st s a r e h i gh l y corre l a t e d in a 
p lus d irection, they a re me a surin g es s enti a lly t he same thing . 
I f the y h ave a perfect p ositive corr e l a tion then i t is assumed 
t hat one c a n b e u sed int e rchang eabl y wi t h the othe r . 
Upon fa c t or - a n a. l y zing the i r d a.t a the a uth ors discovered 
t hat eleven log ical c a tegories c oul d reasonabl y be considered 
a s thre e constella t i ons--so far a s r e ading beha vior ~ £££-
ce r n ed . It support e ct too t h e h yp othesi s th a t the re ader who 
tend s to re a d much of one kind o f news a l so tends to read 
44, Sup r a , p . 107 
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much in many other c ategories of news . ~ese analyses may 
g ive us a more u seful psycholog ical basis f or describin g 
content, especially in stu dies wh ich include content , 
audience, and eff ect. 
The author s ' findings f rom t wo Minnesot a studies shows 
that: 
1 . Histograms, or chart s o f frequency distributions , 
a.dd c onsidera-o l y to o ne 1 s knowl edge of dep th an d c har a cte r 
of reading in each kind of news paper mater·ial . 
2. The L-shaped histogram appeared to be most common--
especial l y :for reading in the me t rop o l itan dai l y . Thi s 
simply means that most peop l e re ad very little o f the mat erial 
while a few people r e ad a g reat deal of it . 1 
3. The materials, as c a teg orized, were sufficiently 
al i ke so that t here were n o significant negative relat ionsh i ps. 
Many were substantially positive. jl 
4 . Three factors proved a d equpte to a ccount f or the 
variation in rea.dership in ea.ch newspaper. Tentatively, 
these mi g h t be described as : 
a . Ea sy- to-read entertai nment materi a l in the f orm 
of p ictures rnd comics or the smaller pap ers a nd pic tures, 
comics, e.nd sports f or t he metropolitan neV'.T Spaper . 
b . General and public affairs . re ading , vdth news 
about v.r £r- re l a t ed acti vi t i es, politics- g overnment and e con-
omi cs dominating . 
c. Re ading of news about p eop l e and society, arts 
and hobbie s. For the small city audienc e , t h is t h ird f a ctor 
a lso contained re ading of relig ious news; in the l arger city, 
it included the re ading of news about educa t i on. 
5. The three factors were re l atively unrel a ted in the 
small city ; the se cond an d third f actor corr e l a t ed subst an-
tially in the l arge city . 
.::.------~-
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CHAPTER VI 
READE R-INTEREST .S UHVEY TE CHN I QUE S 
The newspaper re ader-inte r est study is a t yp e of recog -
nition test. It is carrie d out by pr esenting to the reader 
a fresh copy of yesterday ' s newspaper for reca ll-re cognit i on 
of a ll i tems re ad. The maximum period of r e c a l l is, in the 
c a se of a morning newspape r, thirty hours, s a ys Bush.l 
The re is abundant evidence tha t the resp onses r ep r esent a 
reli able me a sure of recall. 
The author u su a lly limits tbe s ize of bi s samp le to 
apnroximately 500 bees. u s e it is no t p ossibl e to recruit 211.d 
tra. in more than fo rty-five or fifty fie l d workers for an 
11 operation tha. t must b e comp l e te d in a bout eigh t hours. All 
il te sts f or reliability, howe ve r , indic a t e that a s a mple of 
II 
' t h is size is adequate, s tate s Bush . 
·'- I 
•r o assure representa tive sex am. a ge break-d01JI!ns, a 
predetermined control of the sample must be exe rcised; for 
e xamp le, a dis p roportiona te number o f i ntervi ew s must be 
made down-town in order to obtain the ne ce ssary rren in the 
lowe r a n d middl e age g roups. (This p roce dur e is to b e p re-
f erred to interviewing men a t home in the evening because 
it r educes the per iod of rec all and elimi n ates confusion 
1 Ch ilton R. Bush, "Some Note s on Techniques in Reader-
Interest Sui'veys, 11 Journali sm Quarterly, 19:19 3-194, 1942 
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1 due to the effects o f l a ter editions and r ad io newscasts .) 
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Not only a re ce rtain physic al fa cto rs i mp ort a nt, such 
as p resenting t he ne vv s pap er whe re th e re is adequate ligh t, 
but t he p sycholo gical situation mu st be cons ide red . Tha t 
i s t o s ay , t :he f i eJd worker must endeavor to put the subject 
i n the p r oper mental attitude for recall. 
There is n o evidence t m t fatig ue is a de ro gator y factor 
in t he s e interviews , al t h ough it has be en pro ve d an important 
deroga tory fac tor in the advertisement "visibility" measure-
ments of l arg e · magaz lne s.2 
Re l iability is chiefly dependent u pon the s k ill employed 
by the interviewer in est ablishing th e appro p ri a te psycho~ 
log ica l se tting f o r the inte rview . This is just anoth e r way 
'I of s ayin g tm.t the r e c rui t me n t and training o f field wor kers 
II 
11 is the most i mp ortant factor . Preci s e, fool- p roof instructions 
~ 
II 
mu s t be prepared. F'ie l d workers s hou l d be g iven some pre-
l iminary prac ti ce in tbe pre sence o f the supervisor so th..a t 
erroneous a s s ump tions and unsound procedures can be co r rect ed . 
I t h a s been Bush ' s e:xperience that s enior 8Ild junior 
stuc ents o f journalism and ma r keting make the b es t field 
workers when the y are ade qu atel y paid for t h e work. They 
have an understan ding of the p urpos e of the survey, know 
2 R. Franzen, "An Examination of tre Effect of Number 
of Advertisements in a Magazine Upon the 1 Visibili t y 1 o f 
The se Advertisements," Journal of App lied Psychology , 
24:791 - 801, 1940, cited by Bush, ibid., pp . 1 9 3-194 
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something ab out the content of ne ·w spa. pers and appear to have 
respect f ' or a ccuracy. When unpaid colleg e stu dents, howe ver, 
a re a sked to do successive surveys, they appear to lose 
interest. 
In another article b y Bush3 he st ates that the samp le 
use d in recognition studies relating to daily n ev;spap ers 
is possibly a s much an accidental as a r andom samp le. 
This is be cause inte r viewing has to be done under dif f icult 
condition s . Since the survey should be made during t h e day 
f ollowing publication to a void confusion caused by interven-
ing new: .. -materi al, the pe riod of interviewing is limited to 
a si n g le day. 
For thi·s reason, and others previously mentioned,4 
it is the usu al practice to ap portion the interviews by 
circulat ion distric ts, or routes, to control the sex quota, 
and, as far as p ossible, to control the a ge quota . Control 
of t h e sex quota r e quires either doing rome of tbe intervi ews 
by a very accidental metb od in the business district or doing 
a certain p roportion of interviews in the evening, the f ormer 
p ractice being more gen e ral . 
Bush's exp eriment se ems to indic a te t ha t a variation of 
t h i s me t h ad would imp rove the s amp le for simil a r studies in 
larg e ci t ies. Th e met h od would c a ll for selectirg the block s 
3 Chilton R. Bush, "Toward Improving the Sample in 
Reader-Interest Survey s, 11 Journalism Quarterly, 23:287-288 1946 
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and prep a ring t he lis t s i n the mann er which he descri b e s, 
omitt i n g , h oweve r, t he s e l e ction of e very nth name on the 
c umul ativ e li s t. Intervi ev.re r s instead , wo uld b e pe rmitted 
t o i nt e rvi ew a ny n am e on the cmnulati ve list ( i.e., any name 
on the division of the cumul a ti ve l ist that is assi gned to 
t he r e spe ct i ve i nt ervi ewer ). A fur t he r i mpl'Uveme nt wo u l d 
c ~:c l l f or random se l e c tion of bloc ks wi th i n t he sen .r a te c ir-
cu l ation distr ic ts e. nd in p r opo r tion to the circula tion with in l1 
t he resp e c tive distri cts . 
r 
To i n s u re t r.sE, t qu ot a.s wou l d be fi lled in t h o se blo cks 
in which a few int e rvi e wer s mi ght have di (fi culty , inter-
v ieviers i n r a r e instance s COLll d be permitted t o c r o ss t h e 
stree t t o ob t a i n an i nterview . Such an intervi ew would be 
outside ·the se l e c ted b lo ck, but i t is like l y t :b..a. t t he char-
ac t er i s ti c s of a subscr i be r wh o l i ves a c r oss t he s tree t 
1: 
1 would ma tch t ho se of the s u bs c riber lncluded in t he samp le. 
I 
Bi g elow5 e xp l a ins h ow s ome commerci a l research a g en c i es 
h a ve b r o a dene d the s co_ e of r eaders h i p ru r vey s a n d enhanced 
thei r us e fu l ness . 'l'he s u gges t ed r efinements are t hese: 
1 . 'l1h . t t he r e .dershi p study b e conduc ted wi th a cross-
se ction o f the popul a t ion l i vin g within the newspap er 1 s cit y 
1 
zone ; 
2. That a detailed r ep ort o n t he new sp2.p er 1 s p e ne tra tion I 
of it s l o c l ma r ket be made in conne c tion wit h the re de r s h i p 
stu dy ; Jj 
3 . That t he samp l e be b r o de ned to incl. ude y ou n g peo p le, 
fou r te en t o b 1. enty year s of ag e , and th a t the i r re a d e rship 
5 Ch a r l es L. Bi g e low, "Some Su gge s t ed Refin em ents in 
Newspap e r Readersl"ci p ._·tud i e s," Journali sm Quarterl y , 
25 : 349- 353 , 19 48 
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be reported separately from th a t of adult men and women. 
4 . That the use of a pre-code d questionnaire be sub-
st ituted fo r t he p ractice of i!rnarking u p 11 an actual copy of 
the newspaper on each int er vi ew; 
5. That the readersh ip of edi torial ard advertising 
matt e r be re p orted by sex, ag e, e.n d standarci of livi ng , and 
be avai l able on r e quest by otre r controls; and 
6 . 'lhat a sing le, ov e r-all re sdersl1. ip r a ting be de ve l-
oped and rep orted f o r eve ry i t em studied . 
The refinements advocated B.bove are be .. sed upon practice s 
now in use by c orrJne rcial rese a rch f irms. and are in line wi th 
the st andards of accuracy a nd comp l e tene ss dema nde d by a d-
veT·tisers. 'l'he re search indu s try in the p a st decade h a s been 
const e.nt l y revising it s t ech ni ques , and. me d i a which esp oused 
rese a rch a t a l a ter d a t e th a n newspapers have benefite d from 
the h i gher standards. 'l'here is no reason wh y newspap e rs 
s h ou l d not bene f it simils.rly, helping t hemselves :=mel their 
·advertisers alike, by refining t he reader ship study. Efficient 
marketing of newspapers 1 space and of e.dver tisers 1 wares 
c annot b e a chieved without efficient ma r keting re s earch. 
And imp rovement of editorial cont ent t J:o.:.r ough re adersh i p study , 
it mi gh t b e a d ded, is similarly dependent upon better methods. 
rrhe techni que of as certBining r eade r p reference by 
having re aders c h e ck opposite a li st of fea tures those 
wb ich t hey r e20 d "re gul a rly , 11 11 occ a s ionall ~_r ," or "ne v e r , n 
has bee n criticizert as introducing errors base d on subject ive 
response and i mpe rfect concli t i ons of recs.ll. It has been 
as s e rt e d , logically, the t readers t end to overestimate the 
I• de g re e of the ir "regul a r " r eadership . 'l'hey do this partly 
-~to.==.=.~~-·· -- ----- =;· -"-'·=-== 
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bec a u s e of t h e di ff iculty in dist i n gu i s h i n g be t we e n whE t is 
"regular " a n d wh2 t is 11 occa si on a. l 11 re adin g . It i s beli e ve d , 
also, the y t e n d t o ove r e stima te re ad er sh i p o f fe a tures wh ich 
t h e y f ee l s ub j e ctive l y t he y 11 ou gh t 11 to r ead r e gu l a rly , s uch 
82 e d itori G.ls. 6 
We igle 7 contra ste d t he re s ult s ob t e.ined by the Gallup 
me t hod 1111 i th t h ose r e t u r n ed in the mail qu e st ionnaire pro-
c edure , u sin g t he Ari z ona Rep ubl ic o f Ph o enix as a control. 
'The rizon a ·le pu b lic mail ques tionn ai r e c ont e.i ne d 102 i t erns, 
o f which forty-th ree we re d i r ec t ly c omparable with fe a tures 
li s t e d in the Continuing Study survey . Since nine of the 
f orty-thre e items VJe re comics, t hey we r e c ombined a n d tre a t e d 
as a sin g l e f ea tur e, g iving thirty - f i ve fe 2 t ure s for which 
comparisons a re a v a il a b le. 
It Wf' s found th:=.1t t he corre l a t i on co e f f icient f or me n 
was . 84 p l us o r minu s a s t and a rd e r ro r of . 0 3 , a nd f or women 
. 80 p lus or minus a standa r d e rror of .04, indi c f tin g that, 
on the iNh ale, re a c'l e rs ac t u a lly do r e 2.d those i terns whi ch 
t hey say t h e y r ea d 11 re gul rly . 11 I t i s when one analyzes t h e 
s p e ci fi c i tems , however , tha t he d i s cove rs the ope r a t i on of 
cert a i n p sych olog ic 2l f a ct ors th t mak e t h e mail que s tionna ire 
metho d entire l y unre li a bl e , s ays Weig le. 
6 The v1riter ob se rve d t hi s tendency wh ile participatig 
in a 1 600 re a dersl'~ll) survey of' a Bo ston pape r i n Novemb er , 1953. 
7 Clif f ord F . 1Neigle, " Two Tec1mique s f or Surve y ing 
Ne ~; spa Je r Re adersh i p Comp a r ed , 11 Journalism Quarterly, 
18-:1 :;3-157' 1941 
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Both men a nd women he nvily novs;re s timated 11 their re ade r-
ship in the mail survey by g iving highe r percentages of re g -
ular re ade rsh i p than they d i d in the subsequent Continuing 
Study . 
Of parti cular s i gnificance to ne~ spaper publishe rs is 
the manner in wbich respondents in the mail survey unde r-
e stimate d t he ir r egular r eadership of adv e rtising . 
There a.re some items in which the re ader rep l y ing to 
the mail s u r ve y mi ght be expected to g ive by r c tionalization 
a higher re adershi p tha n he would g i ve to the Continuing 
Stu dy interviewe r. Some of the f eatures which the re ader 
would fee l h e 11 ought to read, 11 or rr intends to re a.d , 11 or 
"Should keep up on, H are editori a ls, h e a lth column, Biblical 
ve r se , Sen tenc e Sermons, cb u r ch not es , a n d market statistics. 
All o f these have a significant 11plus deviation" f rom the 
Continuing Study r e s ults. 
Woodyat t 8 a lso conducted a te s t comparison ·or t h e t:wo 
te cbni ques . The evid ence o f Woodya t t 1 s study points t oward 
the foll owin g ch ief conclusions: (1) t hat the n a ture of the 
mater i a l being te sted may introduce a lack of candor, on 
the part of the r espondents, which influences the re sults 
to a mark~d de g ree ; (2) tha t r egul ar r eadersh i p pe rcent ages 
8 Philip C. 1l!Joodyatt, 11 A Test Comparison of Two 'l1e cbni-
ques in Readership Research, 11 Journa li sm Quarterly, 
19:185-192, 1942 
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disclo se only part o f a s tory which may, p e r haps , h a ve 
s e veral p 8r ts; (3) tha t there are p o ss ibly better ways of 
determining r eadersh i p h a b its tha n a sk ing f or a s traight 
rep ort of behavior; ( 4 ) tha t faulty r ecall d oe s , a s gener lly 
sup p o s e d , influence r e s ults mark edly in a d ownward d irection. 
~ oody8 t t feel s t ha t low r esul t s f or four of the f ive 
adv e rtisements may h s ve b een c ::: u sed by the r e spond ents ' 
e mbarr s sment to dmit t hey we r e intere s ted in c e r t in k inds 
of add S o 
One of t h e ways i n wb.icJ• to check on the inaccuracy of 
res Jondent s is to a s k them i f they had seen mate r i8.1 wh ich 
they could not p o s s ibly h a ve seen. 
Vfuile t h ere i s s ome d i scus sion o f the r e sults of 
hi s survey in terms of which type surv e y r e c e ived a h i gher 
resp onse i n cert a in it ems , Woody a tt d oes not sufficiently 
verb a lize his f i n d ing s illus tra t ed in h is t a b l e s. 
His conclusions a re b c.sed u p on trend s ind ica ted in his 
t b les but t h ey a re incons istent with t h e purp ose of the 
study , i. e ., a c omparison of t wo t e chni ques in r eadership 
rese a r ch. The generalit i es , one to f our li s t ed above , a re 
somewhe t a ccep t a b le a s g enera li t i es , but a re not clearly 
subst anti a ted by his finding s . 
Newspape rmen h a v e r e cent l y shown a t end ency t o d i vide9· 
9 Paul Trescott, " How Poll s Can Help Newsp apers, rr 
Public Op i nion Qua rterly , 1 3 :17-22 1949 
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i n to t wo g roups: t h ose who a re ent hu s i a stic s.bout p u blic 
opinion r ese a rch , a n d t h o se to whom it is an anathema. This 
d ivis ion has b een shar pen ed by t he 1 948 e l e ction polls. 
Trescott g ives f rom his exp e rience some of t he reasons both 
f o r t he enth usi a sm a n d for t he d i s trus t. Polls c a n be of 
g re ::o t he l p to n ews paper s f rom a n ews, e ditorial, and pu blic 
r ela tions vi ewpoint; but a t the s ame time the ir s p eed, 
a c cur a c y , an d co st mu s t be brought into line with newspaper 
s tanda rds if they a r e to b e t he a n swe r to the n ew sp ap erman's 
d r eam . 
'.i're scott f ound , f or e xamp l e , tha t words which were 
commonly u sed by editori a l writers were und ers tood by only 
a limited n umbe r o f re a ders. As a. r esult, i t h a s be en 
es i r ab l e t o exp l ain br i efl y t he meanin g of s uch e xpres s ions 
a s "t a riff , 11 subsidy , 11 a nd "collect ive b a r gaining 11 h e neve r 
these subje c ts r e t re ated. 
On e of t he p rin cip al c r i ti c isms of p re sent polling 
teclmiques , f rom a ne1;spape r stendp o int , is t h2.t it t a ke s 
entirely t oo long t o ge t t he answer s. 
Some nevrspaper s are clet e rred f rom p o l ling by the exp e n s e. 
'l'he £> uth o r b.as found i t cos ts h i s par;er i n t he n eighborh ood 
of ~p70 a st or y , whi c h is a. lot more tha n ma ny n ew s pa ers can 
st and. 
En g li sh p o i n ts out t ha t t he sp lit-run c opy metho d inlO 
10 Earl En g lish , 11 Use of Sp lit- Ru n 'l1echni ques in 
Study in~~ Ad Typ o g r aphy , n Journa li sm Qu a r t e r l y , 23 : 66 - 6 8,1946 
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connection wi t h a reader·- inte r e st surve y ma y be used to test 
t h e e f fe c tiveness of a v a rie t j of n ews and adverti s i n g 
p re s ent a tion t e chn iques .ll Pu b l ishers who submit t he ir 
newsp pe rs to t he s 5 stud i e s s h ould b e aw a r e t ha t t he split 
run me t h o d may be emp l oyed to reve ~l t he rel a tive effe ctivene s s 
of p u b li shing techili ques without d i s turbing the r e liability 
of tra d i t ion a l sur vey dat a . 
A ne~ method f or dete rmini n g ne s p ape r audience cons ists 
in me Hsurin g the number of "imp ressions 11 o f the spec i f ic 
me d i a r a t he r than thB u n its p urch ased (circula tion}. 
Li k e the Life stubies whi ch l e 8d t he f i e l d, t h is study 
done by Bushl2 h ad f o r it s e.i m the find ing of t h e total 
numb e r of advertising i mp re ssi ons to whi ch a spe ci f ic adver-
ti s ement wa s expose d . The author f ee l s tha t some n ewsp apers 
may f ind it p rofit able to se ll tota l advert.ising i mp res sions 
r a thEr tha n circul r.tion--if adve rti se rs a r e being educ ated 
to thi n k in terms of "audience 11 a s opposed to c ircula tion. 
Th e studies fu r the r sugge s t a more re f ined compari s on 
of indi vi dw~. l news pape r aud i ences . !P nev,:spaper with a l arg e 
p erc ent a l:./3 of 11h ome -re ad 11 circul a tion (re ad i n t he home 
whe t her de liv e red o r purchase d outside n d brough t in) may 
present a l a r ge r tot al "audience " t h a n d oes a newsp a p er of 
ll <r.Le e J. Cronba ch , Essentials o f Psyc h olog ical Test ing , 
( New York : Harpe r & Br o the rs) 1949 , pp . 66-67 
12 Chi l ton R. Bush, "No t e s on a New Method f or Determin-
ing 1 Nev •s pap er Audience , 1 " Journalism Quarterly, 19 : 371- 37 4 , 
1942 
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equal circulation who se large street vendor sales make for 
an unusually high number of c a sual r eade rs ( A. B.C. -- r eported 
circulation tha t c nnnot be trace d into the home either through ' 
deli very or by the nevvs stand p u r chaser 1 s bringing the copy j · 
home ). 
This c a n be demonstra ted i f we a ssume tha t each 
casually - re ad unit is read by a single pers on and if we 
multip l y the tot a l of home-read ci rculation by the a verage 
number of readers per c opy and the n add the two c ategories 
to obta in 11 audienc e, 11 says Bus h . 
I\ 
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CHAPTER VII 
Summary and Conclus ion s 
Readabi l i t y f ormulHs a ttemp t to me asure the re ading 
ease of' an articl e . The one most adaptable for newspaper 
work , a.nd t he most controversial, is t he one by Flesch. The 
formul a s deal primarily with senten ce l eng th, word length 
in t e rms of p r ef ixes an d s u ff ixes, a n d re fe rences to peop l e . 
'l'he y orni t the study of· content, f' orma t, and org anization, 
eac-h of which is i mp ort ent to re adabil i t y . 
While editor s have t r ditionally ad vised t he ir writ e rs 
a nd copyreaders to u s e 11 short words end sentences, they 
have not a l wa.ys re qu ired it, e s pe ci aJ. l y with f 'orei g n news . 
Condensat ion--the art of t -elling tre essen·ti a l .factors 
more clear l y with fe wer words--is i gnored in r e a dability 
f ormul a s. It is empl oyed t o a cons i derabl e extent in s ome 
:1!-ewspapers i n Engl and . 
Editors 2cnd teacher s h av e tended to carry r e a d abi l i t y 
scoring much fur t he r tha n it s re s e a r ch hEl_S just i f ie c1 , while 
rep orters ' intuitive skep ticism is subject to ques tioning . 
Some re s e a rchBr s f eel that professional news pape r exec-
u t ives do not p os s ess suf ficient criter i a upon which to 
judg e the eff ec t iveness of s tories in terms of re ader com-
prehension. A few studies indi cate the opposite. 
In an a ttemp t to correct t he s t ructura l shortcomings 
of h is e a rli e r formula, Fle s ch devel oped a new r e adability 
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y a r dstick , comp osed of t wo formulas . F'ormula A is f or pre-
dicting " read ing e a se; 11 f ormula B is for p r edicting "human 
int e r est ." The rel iability o f t he orig ina l a n d t h e simolifie d 
Flesch r eading e a se formul a s was f ound to be qui t e h i gh in 
a study b y three 8Uthor s . Reading, es.se wit h its components 
was an8,l yze d qui te r e li aol y and human int e re s t vi t h its com-
p one nts was analy ze d with le ss , t hou gh s till fa ir r e li a b ility . 
Anal y sis of pers ona l sen tences s h owe d. the gr e2.test l a ck of 
agre ement b e t ween a n alys ts. 
Pursuing a l ead. discove red in h i s l a st revision, Flesch 
prop osed to ad ap t the te ch nique of· r eadability me a surement 
to the me asureme nt of t he level of ab s tra ction, ut i lizing 
t he ·f act t h a t c e rt a in parts of spe e ch a re more fre quent in 
ab s tra ct expres sion , whi le ce rt e.in othe r part s of s ueech a re 
more f re qu e nt in concret e exp ression . At t h is p oint of his 
research Fl es ch prop osed that his me a s u rement o f the level 
of abs tract i on b e app li ed to such 8.reas e. s s emantics, c r itica l 
re eding , liter a ry app r e ci a t i on , transla tion, r a ting of a d-
v e rt i s ine, cop y , and p r o paganda ana l ysis . In g eneral, 
word s re l a te d to abs t r 2.ctness a re mo re '' i ndefin i t e;" t h ose 
rel a te d to con cre ten e ss a re moi'e 11 d e fini te. 11 
Other re se a rc hers d evised t ab les for u s e with Fle s ch 1 s 
l e vel of a b straction, and crit i c i ze d some of h is assump t i on s. 
Flesch of f ere d rebutta ls t o h is cri t ics . 
!I 
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Farr, Jenkins , and Pa terson simp lified t he F'le sch 
reading f ormul a s and by so doing engend ered a host of 
criticisms r·rom Fle sch and others . 'I'hey counted the numbe r 
of one syll t:>_b l e words per h undre d words . I n reply to a ttacks 
by Kl are and Fl esch, Farr a nd h is associate s conducted another 
exp e riment by whi ch they e stablished. their original conten t ion 
with sp e cifi c r eferenc e to reliobility of their simplifie d 
meth od. . Employing s oph i s ti c ated st a tistics Dunnette t'md 
Maloney fa ctor-analyze d the orig ina l an ci t he sim-ol:tfied Flesch 
readi n g e ase f ormulss . They found th8t t h e counting o f one 
syllab l e ·word s could be done in ab out three- fo urths the time 
re quire d for counting syll abl es . They concluded that t he 
new Farr , Jenki ns, F.•nd Paterson simp lif ied Fl e s ch re ading 
ease formula wss truly simp l ified since it c a n be ap p lied 
wi t h a g re a ter d e gree of accura.c y and requires les s c ouCJ.ting 
time. 
SwEms on Pnd F'ox show t h G.t fe~· VB.lidation studies using 
comprehension a n d r e tenti on as criter i a have been made . They 
suggest t hat readab ility factors would h a ve mEx imum effe c t 
when t wo or more p o s i tively re l a t ed f a ctors we re varied . 
Easie r wo rds a.nd shorte r sentences, r or e xample, should 
resul t in increases of comprehension , other thing s be ing equal. 
~1otivs.tional factors inherent in content, such as subjec t 
matter, probab l y are more important , gene ral ly , than 
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r eadabil ity where individual s se lect what they want to read. 
Readers judge t e x t wi th t h e l a r ger amount s of l ead ing 
to be more l egible a n d to b e more p leasing f or each l eng th 
o f line considered . The re f ore, when a t we lve - pica line ' idth 
is u sed f or eight - point t yp e, one or two p oints of le adin g 
should be used if reade r op i nion s e.r e conside r ed imp ort nt, 
even t hough the le ading does not inc re ase r e a d ability. 
For the se cond time in t h e present cent u ry, the physical 
f orm""'.t o f dai l y neVi sp p ers is unde r going c han ge s wb.ich in a 
l e.r g e me asure, may b e a ttributed to the n e ed to reduce p ro-
duction co sts , esp ecial l y expe n d itures f or high- price d 
ne wsp r int . It was f ound th at n ew spgpe r reader s have · g reat 
d ifficulty in discrlmins.ting any difference b e t ween 7/8 11 and 
1 1/16 11 shrin k age of p ages when o ther pag e forma t v a ri cb l es 
a re const ant . rrhe read ers ·we re more concerne d thet the 
news paper be p rinted cl early so s to a ssure g ood contra st, 
and t hat t h e b ody type si ze not be r educed . The principal 
o :f ocular photograph y ( known as the corneal r e f l e cti on 
te chnigu e ) i s v e.lid a s a means o f obtaining an a c cu ... ate 
record o f e y e movements . 
The funct :Lon of t he h e adline is to sum.,.'llarize in just a 
few Vlo r ds t he most i mp ort ant e l ements of t he story it covers. 
It is n ot t h e ab so l u te si ze of the h ead l ine which is the 
determin ing f a ctor as much a s the position it has in the 
,_.-__ 
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imme dir::>.te or temporal g round. Rese archers h ave desired to 11 
me~sure head l i ne disp l ay type from the point of view of 
"ease of seeing , n but t he va lid ity of the techniques s.v ail-
able f or s c ientific appr~isal rema ins une s tablished among 
the princip al experiments in tbe f ield . Some fee l that the 
he~.dline is t he mo st p otent £'actor enterin g into the form-
ation and d irection of p u blic opinion in the Un ited St ates . 
Th is is not e s t c blished, h o rJe ver, by methodolo g ica l exp e ri-
ments. One must not f org et , of course, tha t the body of 
the news story itself is prob ably st ill the main source of 
opinion and int e rpret a tion. Re cent studies indi ca te that 
too much imp ort ance has b e en att ache d to t he role of head-
lines in promoting s treet sales. 
Few school s a ttempt to teach correct newspaper re a ding 
h s bi ts to early and middle teenagers, the a g e when they 
first become "reade rs" of the newsp apers r ather than just 
the comics section . Five we ll-e stabli she d p o i nts, whe.t they 
::CalJ.. .: :::..~1 ·: princ i p l es , are stateo by Allport and an assistant . 
They a r e : the is sue becomes skeleton ize d , t he fie ld of in-
f luence i s wel l- structured , emotiona l restra int is g re a ter 
among editors than among readers, the intensity of int e rest 
v aries in time, an d public opinion fati gues and p resses 
t ow&rd closure. 
Nafz i ge r and his a s s oci ates conclude that comi cs reading 
,I 
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·app ears to b e the easiest to def ine a nd the sure st to pre-
diet. The continuity invo 1 ve d in many of the comics, the 
fact that comics a re generally loca ted in the s ame position 
each day , and the Hreadabili ty 11 of the co mics may contribute 
t o the st ability of the following which the comics maint a in. 
Little effort for i mmed i a te r ews rd is a chara c t eri s tic of 
comics r eading . Cert a in c a te g or ies like editori a ls, 
e conomic news , and politic ~ , app e al e d part icularly to the 
more s e rious reader who also tende d to b e better inf ormed, 
olde r, male, and a more consistent re ader of oth e r sources 
o f information on public a ffairs. Society n ews , relig ion, 
and news of le i sure-time activities seem to app e a l mainly to ~ 
women, olde r readers, ardent radio li s teners , reader s of 
special interes t mag2z ine s , peop l e with h i gh school education , 
and r eaders ·who were rel a tively well inf ormed on lo ca l aff a irs. 
Comi cs .s.nd pictures app eal ed to all g roups. The pro-
nounce d popul ar ity of loca l news--p a rticularly wa r news with 
a loc a l t wi st--is evident. It be a rs out the of t-mad e p oin t 
thHt, for t he re ader, 11 significa n t 11 news i s news tha t he 
c an r e l s te to h is own lif e. .A..nd t he more dramatic such neTS 
is, the g re ate r will b e his interest . Distant events, though 
t hey may be world shakin g , must touch or be shov.m to touch 
the lives a nd experiences of the loc a l re ader s b efore they 
g et maxi mum a tt ention among re aders. 
'l1he concept of 11 a bsolute me asurement 11 vv-a s developed by 
=---~-~-~ = --
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Bigelow meaning , i n its strict sense, "self- existent . " There 
a r e t vv o basic us e s to whic h a b solute measurements of reader-
intere st s c an be p ut: (l) compar i s on of the intere s t expressed 
by the samn le in v a rious items studie d , an d (2) comparison 
of the interest exp r essed in the s~e item by va rious se g-
ments of the p opul ation. 
Schramm conside r s n e·ws as part of a communic a tion 
and sugg es ts that r eaders or listeners select news in e x-
pect a tion of a reward , whi ch may be eithe r t h e immedi a te 
"pleasure If rewa rd of drive r educt ion or vic a rious expe rience, 
or the delayed 11 r eality rewar d of "threat v alue. " Reading 
habi t s d o appear to cluster around these ca teg or les . A pe r-
son who i s 8bove a verage in h is r eading. of one is likely to 
be be low i n t he other . 
Gallup t s s t udy Vl.ras the i' irst sys t emat ic i nv estigation 
of whi ch items are r e ad . The second d i mension--how much of 
each item is re ad--was expan d ed by Schrarmn . Wby--the t hird 
dimen sion--pe op l e re ad c e rt ain i tems w2.s investigat e d by Kay. 
He set fo rth s ome basic p s y chologica l p rincip les whi ch a re 
p resume d to g overn the news-re adi n g pro ces s . Kay main tains 
the.t it i s only when an individual re a der app erceives a story 
t o be a crime story th2t it is one . Modify ing Schramm 's 
concep t o f i mmediat e and del aye d rewa r d , Kay prop oses t ha.t 
a reward. i n news re ading is ob t a inable onl y by l earni n g s ome -
thing tbPt WB.s not previously known . One c a n apper c e ive or 
)I 
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anticipate something new or novel about an item but still 
fail t o r ead i t . Novelty a n d compr ehension a r e n e cessa ry 
but not suf1~icient c auses of news- reading . Kay ' s study 
is conside re d to be h i ghl y s uc c essful in terms of f our 
r esults: (l J t he c a thexis c pt egories h e set up proved to 
be quit e efficient; ( 2 ) the c a tegories c an be u sed f or 
corre l a tions with othe r VB. ri ~:tb l es; (3) some t ent a tive but 
nonethe l e ss highly provoc at i ve empirica l dat a on news-reading 
an x i e ties we r e obt Hined ; a nd ( 4 ) the g re a t p ot entialities 
of p roj ect ive t e ch ni que s 88 di sg uised p e rs onalit y tests in 
c omrnun icc tions re search be c Gme apn arent . 
Three r e searche rs outlin ed some t o o l s for inte r pre t ing 
news pE,p er r eade rship d a t a . 'I'wo tool s wi th whicb the authors 
a r e chief l y concerned are f re quency d istribution cha rts 
and factor analy sis . Non - u s e or misuse of st8 ti s t ic a l 
t ools h gve added conf u s ion t o a r athe r comp lex fie l d . 
Pr inciDl es of rep r esentativ e s emp ling must b e f u l ly 
uti l i ze (; in read e r - intere s t surve ys . 'l'h e rol e of an effe ct ive 
interviewer is not to b e ove rlook e6 . Some suggested re -
fi n ements a re: ( 1) t hat t h e rea de r sh ip s tudy be conduct ed 
with a cro s s - se ction of the popul a tion living within the 
news pape r ' s city zone , (2) that a detailed report on t he 
ne~spaper 1 s penetration of its loca l market be ma de in 
conne c t ion with t he readersh i p s t udy, (3) tha t the samp le 
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be broadened to include y oun g p eople, f ourteen to twenty 
ye2rs of a g e , and th&t t he ir reader ship be rep orted separately 
fr om t ha t of adult men nd women, ( 4 ) t hat the use o f 2 
p r e -coded qu e st ion11aire be sub s t ituted f or t he p r a c tice of 
11marking u p 11 an a c t u a l copy of the n ewspaper on e ach inter-
view , (5) t het t he re a de r s h i p of editorial 8n d a dve r tising 
me.tter be r eported by sex , a ge, e n d s t andDrd of l iving , and 
be a v a il8b l e on re qu e s t by oth e r controls, s.;nd (6) that a 
sing l e , over- a ll reader s hip r2.. ting be develop e d and rep orted 
f or ev e ry it em studied . 
The guiding pr inciples f or r ese a rch and s tudy in t he 
f i e l d of journa lism f or me 8su reme nt o f re ader shi p an d re ed-
a oility are no different from tho se v!hich e xist f or re s e a r ch 
e.nd study in an y other f ield of psych o lo gic 2l i nve s t i g:o t ion . 
Thes e 2.re br sic s.lly three in nlLmber: a f ii'm adherence to 
t h e p rincip les of experiment a l psy ch ology ( a s exemplified by 
Kay ) ; a firm adherenc e to t he p rinc i p l e e. o f s ow1.d st a tist i c :o,. l 
.na l ys is ( N8 fz i ger e.nd othe rs); and a n a dequs.te emphes i s 
upon t he the ore t ic Bl f r amework vii t hin which sny set of d a t a 
i s to find its me8ni n e; . Let us br i efly con s i der e a ch of 
these p rin c ip l e s. 
Too many inve s tig 2t ors in the f i e l d o f r eadership and 
read:::. b ility contend or imp l y by t b e ir e.c tions tll e t the 
princip les of s ound exper i men t2 l psy ch olog y n eed no t be 
= -- =If 
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a pplied to their field. To the e xtent they want to predi ct 
re adersh i p and readabi li ty fo r individu a ls, they are in the 
f ield of pe r s ona li t y me a sure me nt, i . e ., experimental p s y ch o-
l o gy . One of the b as ic and fund nment a l rules in expe riment a l 
p_s y ch ology , as inde ed it is in a ll s ci enc e , i s the t we control 
all v ari e.b l e s knovm or tbought to h ave si gni f ic !" n ce f o r t he 
p rob lem a t h and . We c a n then pe r mit a lt e r a tions in one o f 
the v ri ab l e s ( t h e one we se l e c t f or our pred ictor) and see 
wh a t cha n ges it causes i n one or more of the remaining 
v a r i HDl es ( our p redict n c! s ; or, in more fami l i a r terminolog y--
d e p endent a n d independent v a ri a b l es ). 
It i s re ali ze d , however , that it is qu ite dif fi cult 
to contro l all the si gni f i c ent v a r i a b les in journali sm as it 
would be in t h e phy si c a l sc i e n ces. Some of the g eneral 
rule s to whi ch a n inve ~ t igator or r e s e a rcher should a dh e re 
a re a s f ollows : 
1. The items whi ch cons t itute the study sh ould ade qu a te l y 
me asure wh 8 t it is s uppo s (-·d to me a sure . 
2 . The me n and women be ing s tudied should cons titute 
rep re s ent ::; tive or r a ndom samp le s of a ll men and women i n t h at 
univer s e. 
3 . Suffi cient c a ses should b e stu d ie d to rul e out ch a nce 
v ari a t ion a s a p rinc i p a l comp on ent in the exp l anation of 
results . 
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4. Fa ctors such a s a ge sh ould b e held fixed or constant 
or taken app rop ria t e l y i nt o account so as not to ob s cure t h e 
signifi c 1=mc e o f t he results. 
Pr i ncin l e s of sound s tati s tice l an a l ys is must be d-
h e r e d to. Dat colle ct e d through sloppy exp erimental pro-
c edures a r e ab solutely worthless; B.nd v alid experiment a l 
d a t a c a n be inv alida t ed by inade quat e or unsound st atistical 
me t hods . Having once de cid e d up on a sound e xperimental 
ap]..i ro a ch, it is v1ell to consider t he alt erna tive t ypes of 
st a ti ::;tica l anal y sis th~" t c an b e emp loy e d . Frequently 
it will happen tha t s eve r a l expe r i mental p roc edure s , e qua lly 
sound f rom the standpoint o f control, may differ consid erably 
in me rit in terms of the type of st a ti s tical analy sis tha t 
c an be u sed in conne ction therewith . 
It is the researcher' s obligation, in the very b e g inning 
a s we ll as throughout h is study, to a sk himsel f the following 
questiqns: How sound are t he premises ? How r epresent etive 
is the samp l e '? Of wh e t pop ul a t i on j_s it a lleg e d to be re-
p resent a t ive ? How rig orous is t he des i gn of ~ese arch? Do 
t h e c onclusion s n e c e s se.ri ly follow f rom the des i gn and the 
dat a ? Ove r wha t r an g e may the conclusions be generalized? 
What are t h e probable consequences of the conclusions? 
I f t h e a r ticle is not an emp iri cal s t udy , d oes it of fer 
hypot h eses wh ich are a_menabl e to test? Can we move from 
I 
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abstrac t v a ri ab les to concrete data without too much log ical 
viol e nce? In othe r words , is he enwloy ing t he SCientific 
Method? 
Some re r: earch er s are ful~scientific 8 l ly oriented; 
oth er, n ot ·.to a sufficient d e g r ee to ensure v a l idi t y and 
r e li ab il ity to t he ir findi ng s. If jou rnalism re s e a rch is to ~· 
est b l ish an accep t ed body of finding s, all of its worke rs 
mu st be scientif ica lly oriente o in thei r meth odol oz y . 
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